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Wreaths: The Women's
National Farm & Garden

Association of Plymouth
will sponsor a holiday
greens mart and bake
sale 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fh-
day./A2
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COMMUNITY LIFE

Teacher

buyouts
create

job flurry
1 The mchool district is
beginning an aggressive
Meruiting approach to
attract new teachers. Near-
ly 100 educators are accept-
ing buyouts.

BY TONY BRU•CATO
RA/, •1,1-

tbru/catoloe.1 .net

Plymouth-Canton khool administra-
ton are being forced totake an aggres-
give approach to filling teaching vacan-
cies, dipping into a pool of eligible
applicants who are •1- being courted
by neighboring school districts.

A buyout plan which is enticing near-
ly a hundred Plymouth-Canton school
teachers to leave the district with
$60,000 each in their pockets has the
administration scrambling to find
replacements.

And, district officials say the number
could go higher if enrollment continues
to climb.

«We've broadened the number of col-

leges and universities that well send
postings to,» said Errol Goldman, assis-
tant superintendent for employee rela-
tions and personnel. We also have our
school Internet site. our hotline, cable
TV, as well as focus on our current stu-
dent teachers."

Goldman told the Board of Education

his office will know by Jan. 15 exactly
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IA,F Wmg
tbr..cato'oe.1 .net

he Plymouth corps of the SalvationArmy i• being forced to pay bell
ringers for its Red Kettle campaign

because there aren't enough volunteers
donating their time.

Martha Schultz, the Red Kettle cam-
paign coordinator, said abe has only 100
people volunteering time to ring bells and
collect money in Plymouth, Canton and
Northville. That's down from the 800 vol-
unteers she had last year.

0:We could use volunteers in the wont

way," said Schultz. -The toughest time
slots to fill are during the day when many
people are working.*

Schultz has hired six bell-ringers at $7
an hour becauae she can't find volunteers

b to fill all the time slots between 9 a.m.
I and 9 p.m. through Christmas Eve.
E Schultz noted she does have most of her
f weekend slots filled with the help of

Kiwanis, Rotary and Optimist club..
; «We're looking for people to donate only
b a few hours of their time during this
i monthlong period,' aaid Schultz. *Many

people take a block of hours and split th€
· time between family and fiends:

Schultz said the ideal situation is to

J have all volunteers go all of the money
0. raised will go toward people in the com-

munity who need help.
I 9'here's a genuine need in the three

communities for support, Bo it's important
£ the donations go to them,» said Schultz.
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Bell ringer: Volunteer Maggie Kappler of Plymouth stands U
in #ont ofthe Plymouth Cultural Center ringing her bell 
for the Saluation Army.
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E-#etscity;s bafhumbug
Rloing star As founder of
WSDP-FM radio, Bonny
Dore began her career
humbly as a teacher for
the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools. Now,
the Cali/brnia resident
ranks as one of the top
women in tilm./81

AT HOME

Where the heart Is: Home

entertaining is just the
thing this holiday season.
Reuelers love to be invited

to parties at homes. /De
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Striking: A 120-/bot clock /cellu-
Mr phone tower is being built
near Ann Arbor Road and I-
275.·

in 1999
BY DUNCAN E. WHITE
STAN WRITER

Have you ever found yourself driving
down Ann Arbor Road in the morning,
wondering just how late you are to
work?

Well, Plymouth Township and the
City of Plymouth will be able to give
you an exact answer in 1999.

A 120-foot clock tower, scheduled to
be finished within the next 30-40 days,
is being erected near the intersection of
Ann Arbor Road and I-275 in Plymouth
Township.

The structure, which will also be
used as a cellular phone tower, is being
built on the property of the Don
Massey Cadillac dealership

It is the result of a study performed a
few years ago in hopes of making the
area more attractive and inviting to
commuters entering the Plymouths
from that direction.

"It is something that will begin to tie
the corridor together as one for both

Pleame ,ee CLOCK, A4

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRrTER

tbru,catoloe.homecomm.net

Mayflower Hotel owner Matt Karmo
is confident he'll finalize plans for a
new downtown hotel by the first of the
year.

"I hope to reach an agreement with a
major developer by then," he said.

Karmo announced plans last Jan-
uary to demolish the present hotel and
build a new multimillion dollar down-

town cornerstone.

However, plans have stalled and

Township pa:
increases In J
BY DUNCAN E. WHITE
STAFF WRITER

Since the inception of Plymouth
Township's automatic water bill pay-
ment plan, several hundred residents
have taken advantage of the opportuni-
ty and avoided a few headaches in
the meantime.

More than 600 people have Rigned up
for the program, initiated last year by

Karmo's latest announcement is one

city officials have heard too many
times before.

'Based on the history of this proJect.
I'm not real optimistic," said Mayor
Don Dismuke. This is certainly an
important area for development, and
I've seen some of the proposals. Howev-
er, will he (Karmo) ever pull the trig-
ger?"

"I'm glad to hear plans are moving
forward," added Commissioner Ron
Loiselle. "I hope this time something

Please see MAYFLOWER, A16

yment plan
)opularity
• WATER BILLS

township Treasurer Ron Edwards, with
more expected to sign up in the coming
months.

If people want to streamline govern ·
ment and keep their government small.
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Making spirits brighter
It's Plymouth-Canton Observer

Cheer Club time again! (,7. i't\/ I

And we want to send out a big thank-
you to folk, who've dropped off giftS for l'. ...all-'-fl
the needy, mince we kicked off the
Cheer Club drive Nov. 26. ./ ir 'le--

UB

Just read!

..
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HOW TO REACH US

Niwiroom: 11442700

News,oom Fax : 7344*4224

E-man: voll.*0* 0.01.,0.„m

Mghtline/Sports: 714-2104
Ric- Comment Line: 714092042

Cial.med Aa.MI.14:1*Ii,AIDO
Disply Advid,WW: 1141UOO

Horn, De#-y: 7-114§00

11111111
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Thooe folks are Courtney, Elise, and
Jeffrey Simpson of Canton, Emerson
and Diane Coates of Plymouth, Nancy
Krueger of Canton, Heather and Ryan
Nimmerguth of PI,mouth

So Join the Cheer Club by bringing
donations of new toys and canned and
boIed food to our office at 794 S. Main

in Plymouth, during normal business
hours.

The itema will be collected until Dec

11, when well turn them over to the
Plymouth Salvation Army. They'll dis-
tribute the items to needy people in

-Plzmouth, Canton and Northville

The idea b to make Chri,tma. ape-
cial for everybody, not just the lucky
familiei where mom and dad have
plenty to •pend

So if you're out doing Christmas
shopping and have a few minutes to
look for another toy, or maybe a gift of
warm clothing, a new hat, scarf or
gloves your thoughtfulneas will be
appreciated.

When you bring your donation by our
office, well ask you to leave your name
and city/township of residence

That'§ because we like to print
donorn' names in the paper, while the
Cheer Club drive is on. But you can be
an anonymous donor, if you prefer.

Eaeh year, we've recorded around
200 donor, to the Cheer Club from Ply-
mouth and Canton

Happy Holidays! Please keep our
Cheer Club in mind

S
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Reading time: Hannah Mitter, 3, right, reads «Dress Up
Timet" with her mom Kendra, while her sister Emily. 6.
reads to herselfat the Plymouth District Library. A number
of activities are planned th,s month at the library for
patrons of all ages. See Page A3.
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bills in mail this week

to a 2.64 pere.nt jump in 1997.
According to Edwards, most

hoineown- in Plymouth Town-
mhip will be paying up to an
additional $36 on their winter
tax bill.

You can only charge thi tai-
payer, toretire ad,b enough to
cover th, debt payment," said
Edwards. 10, if your community

value h...... b.ca-...
houin, (whi,h P#mouth 1*n-
AN. has).ub-/1-.th•
MA.

Deopite thi drop i• the
increase of taze• hm • nar
40, the taxible valued kie•
halri.en 2.7 p.c-t h.1-
year, leading to thi Ilightly
higher rate.
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ri-n •om•what equally, t.
re//, h-n' ri- u dramatio

1 -in- tax bilk incorpo-
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library and Hwon Metroplrk•
ta- int• on•. Summer tazbill.
included,d,001 t....
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Iow to Buy a Computer
Riesday, December 8,7 p.m.

Plymouth District Library
ird Truxall, continuing education coordinator for
Library Network, will present commercial-free

nputer buying information and answer specific
questions from the audience

Iter at the Reader's Advison, Desk or by
telephone at 734-453-0250
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it'. a wak of doing it,- he said.
It'* a much more emciant •,1-

tem that is alroady in place. P-
ple dont have to - stampe, Wi
minimal co,t to the town,hip.'

The 600 citizeno that are

involved in the program npre-
Ient approdmately 5 percent of
the population in Plymouth
Township.

According to Edwardi, that
number may •eein amall but rep-
resent, the ouccesm of thi pro-
gram within the last year.

Detroit Edison has a similar

program that runs about the
same (in term, of percentage of
the population participating),»
added Edwards. «I think (the
water bill plan) has been doing
very well in that it's running
about the same, and in only one
year's time."
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For anyone concerned about
the government becoming even
more involved with an individu-
al'• money, Edwards a••ures
themthere i noriak involved.

toe of the downfall, to thi, im
ult we have acce- to 'ccoun'
but theri are guideline, in place
andrulee and ao forth that pro-
tect the consumer also,' said
Edwardi. *We have not taken

more money than we were,up-
poied to hmm any account and
we've done almolt 1,500 transac-
tion, since this started.

«It'§ surprising that moit of
the people that have Iigned up
00 far have been senior citizens

because they are away during
the winter or traveling and this
ensures that their bills are paid
on time.»

Edwards ia confident that the
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Angel ornaments benefit [Ce

Dinner CALL

NOW
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program will 0-in-,08-,h
=moreand more,A hal.
awaze Of it, ai*mi.

9Ve wereonednve comm-i-

tiei in Michigan to -r thii pro-
gram and I Irnow Iet 110**witer
Hills i, doing mach better than
us but it'i working will; nid
Ed•vards. =Pehip, with alittle
bit different marketing it can do
better. We'll have to wait and
Bee,

According to Edward;, it'I •im-
ply a more modern wa, of doini
busin- ..and the wave of th•
future to boot.

'It'• simply a more emelent
way of doing operatio. h .-
ernment,» he *aid. -Ihe IRS in
1988 or 1987 went to eleetroni-

eally filed tax return•. If you
remember back then, it cit the
IRS $63 for return proe-,and

Community
Community Hospice & Home

Care Services Inc. (CHHCS),
with location, in Mymouth and
1 1-

r

• Collectible Ted* 8-5

33 € Cross Street. ¥psib,ti
•-1•q10*wid=.mm

6 (734) 483-4060 J
1 1

.F.t Glass

by filing electronically. it took
th,ir colt, down to *18.

-lt doe, the Ime thing with
automatic water bill payment.
lh,tead of um opening the mail
and proce-ing outthe clih .,.
ister Ind belancing, we Nnd a
report out that'o balanced and
we bring in to the computer sys-
t-.

-Right now, we have a little
mitra wo,k to do but we can post
ittotheacco,Int and we'- done

There'* no halancing factor to it
Wo Aan't have to worry about
ebech* coming in. We don't have
to worq about people hurrying
here, any of that. 1 juit think
that when it come• to emcient

management of your fundi, this
i, the way to do it.»

Hospice
Westland, 01 dedicate a golden
angel ornament in honor or
memoly ofyour loved one(o).

For a donation of your choice,
you may intribe a golden angel
and return it to CHHCS. It will

then be placed on the Remem-
bral-- Tree located in the West
land Public Library, on South
Central City Parkway.

The dedicated angels can be
viewed in the front lobby of the
library through Thunday, Dec
24.

Several local credit unions are
p*rticipating in the Tree of
Memorie,» program. Trees will
be placed in their lobbie• to
encourage their membership to
participate in the holiday activi-
ty. The funds raised will benefit
the patients and families of
CHHCS
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I Readers can submit Mory suiestions, reactior• to stones, letters to the edhor
or make #eneral conwnerm to any member d our news staff through E-Mail
via the In*eme¢ at the following address:
newsroom•oeonline.com.
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Police close case
Getti ng started *

.

on 'carolnapping'
Tech center designs CART race enginesafter safe return
Il Iial"ZY A. MO'imil

2
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.i-, li-ally, at th, 01-kit Or maybe it wao the threat of om humt, the Sm-man -id th• now North American head- S

spending kryear,in priaom. 11 hed be- caril•apped. quarte, of Ilmor *AringWhatever the reamon, Ply- While the thiof may have in Plymouth. 1mouth city officials are happy thought taking tb• 0000 Btatue
that whoever took a Fiber,la, wa, a prank, police wor•n't Ilmor deeign, and manufac- e
caroler from Kellogg Park imuied with the holiday Itunt. tures Mercide,-Bens race 0
Murned a piece of holiday tradi- Conviction - charl- of randal- Ingi- fw th, CART redli b
tion. in=-d-Re-W have r-91& Championihip 8.ries and th.

eFIA Formula O-,erie,. Thied in a bur ..r priN.I.*.0
9 drove put the park Monday 9 w. ple.id to - that who- #,000-*uare-foot Plymouth

morning oa the way to work and ever took thecaroter brought it facility willho-the bi•in- F

nearly drove off the road," mud back befbre the holiday Bea•oa and tochnical affairs of the o
Paul Sincock, municipal oervice. wu over.' said Detective Sgt Ed England-ba•ed company a, A
director. 9 was glad to see it Octal. 90 the ipirit of holiday well as ucommodating the a
back in place ' tradition, and with the hope it re,earch and development

end-on b the CARr Fedb c
doeon't happen again. I think JSomeone had itolen the boy vell suipend our criminal inve,- Serie. en,in...

and girl carolers nearly two tigation and consider thi, oase According to Jade Guria,
clo.ed " marketing/communications

manager for Ilmor, Paul Ray,
39, vice president of IlmorWeather may allow CART program from the facili-
Engineering will head the

ty located ofT M- 14 and Sheldon
in the Plymouth Oak, Technet .Plymout. will le•ve size in th, coming yeare. A f to en:ione more leaf pickup

Ilmor previously occupied a fer  Ind test. data ports (directly linked to -vironment• 0,
state-of-the-art machine shop -Here we can iogy Center -1.....,0-9..0.0 with computerized lathes and less weather c

small am•unt of office space at
..ta *Om U. .WIThe City of Plymouth Depart- I *a.*I. St/ Detroit Diesel Corporation in ances the modern ofnce *pace noon heat of Te

designers abroad) counlerbal- rience from the
ment of Municipal Service• has
completed all of the scheduled ....tr..... Redfont but l.rk.d any techni- fOW--11* IllIll&- occupied byelili,11*,ers and tech- crisp morning
leaf pickups. Crews are now hop- 1........... cal facilities outside their world fel lit Of the top niciang bearing laptops rather nia "headquarters in Brixworth , Ilvers In thi wolld. than tool bo=.ing that the weather will allow
them to make one Anal pickup in
each area of the city.

Residents should underitand

that weather condition• may
limit leaf pickup and there i no
guarantee that bulk leaves will
be picked up prior to the wow-
fall.

According to Municipal Ser-
vices Director Paul Sincock, -thi•
late in the season, residents
should no longer be raking
leaves into the Itreet Remdents
who still have not raked their

yards should bag their leaves in
the brown paper giant leaf bags
and place them at the curb for
pickup.*

Crew, from the city's solid
waste contractor, Miter Rub-
bish, will be picking up the

C/fe„hlm'
Pbul Sincock

Municipal Services director

brown paper leaf bags at the
curb through Friday, Dec. 4.

After that date residents may
place the bags at the curb fer
pickup by Municipal Services
crews on a time-available basis.

Also, leaf bags will be picked up
with the Christmas tree pickup
in January.

City resident, with questiono
can call 466- 1392 ior more ink-
mation.

UBRARY WATCH

Gurs, said the company's
decision to initiate a fully func-
tional technical center in Ply-
mouth, despite having consid-
ered numerous locations

throughout the United States,
was based on several favorable

benefits including proximity to
Metro Airport and several
mroor heway,; Detroit's repu-
tation al the Motor City capital
of the world; Daimler€hrysler's
recent merger; and direct
acce= to nearby racing track,
in Brooklyn, Mich., Cleveland
and Columbus, Ohio, Toronto,
Belle Isle and new for 1999,
Chic.o.

Ilmor'* location at Detroit

7

Diesel originated from co-
Tounder Roger Penske's launch
of Ilmor with partners Paul
Morgan and Mario 11]ien in
1984. In the lagt 12 years,
Ilmor-designed engines have
won 1 U CART races, including
seven consecutive Indianapolis
500 victories, six CART Driv-
er's Championships and the
1997 CART Manufacturer's

Championship.

Ilmor's new technical center

is currently 28,000 square feet
but Gurss said the property
acquired by the company will
accommodate them tripling in

Gures said the engineering
staff typically travel to each of
the 19 races included in the

annual FedEx Championship
Series from Rio de Janeiro to
Elkhart Lake, Wis. Plymouth
will serve as the designer's
home for analyzing and testing
data from the high performance
engines to the manufacturing
domille where the Mercedes-

Benz IC 108E engine is
painstakingly examined and
rebuilt for eight of the top
drivers in the world.

Our work at Ilmor is very
precise,- said Gurss of the
detail that'o applied to the tech-
nological aspect of racing
engme• fromper-t•Ff

Guns said it's necessary for
the racing cars to be evaluated
after each race. a challenge·for
engineers and designers, as
each of the tracks throughout
the circuit present various
obstacles for drivers from the

temporary street course of
Belle Imle in Detroit to the nat- ,
ural features of the Monterey,.
Calif., road circuit.

-Replicating the Flements of·>
climate help de:igners and f
engineers better predict and &
control the performance of our ¥
engines," maid Gurss *Among 5
other things, that'i why we 2
b•ve ®-tent rice wine

The Plymouth District

Library, 223 S. Main, oMers pro-
grains for the Plymouth commu-
nity. The following are events
scheduled for December 1998

SPONSORED BY

THE FRIENDS OF
mE UBRARY

V

At the

Ilbfary: Eric
Wilson, 3,
and his
brother

Christo-

pher, 2,
play a com -
puter game
at the

library
Monday.HOWN-ACO-Wma

Explo t -11[1TA¥C}$101*I*i1Richard Truxall, continuing edu-
cation coordinator for the library'S
Library Network, will preeent Web site: Ii'UUjzoi//irollir,/03/0/JU/133'LE:13/31312/34/Mi:/ITIMr/,Pli/-
commercial-free information and www.ply- ..................7... ....5,7.Pir..Ir'IFFIP"rl,5"ll'VA
answer your questions to help mouth. lib.
make decisions about buying a

mt. us.
computer at 7 p.m., Tuesday,
Dec 8 Register for the free pro- Links are

gram at the Reader's Advisory added ,
Desk or by telephone at 453- daily for ..
0750. 1Internet

users.

09

...YOUTH
DEPARTMENT 1 1 1.V ..E
110&-AY I/UY

Uok for a special collection of
holiday books on display in the
children's room. The holiday
books will be limited to two

books per card for one week
Both the youth non-fiction and
fiction books and materials may
be found beside the entrance to

the storybook house. Holiday
kiks include Hanukkah, Christ-
mas and Kwanzaa

Plymouth Library Student Sto-
ryteller; will share a variety of
taiel by the fireside for all ages
at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, Dec 17
Please register for the hour-long
program beginning Thur*lay,
Dec. 10, in permon at the Read
er'I Advi,ory Desk or by tele-
phone, 453-0750

NATIOIIAL ST1 I FA-V

NOUIIA¥ mONnl

The end of the year holidays are
m filled with busy •chedule®
that familie, often mis, out on
quality time together This
month bring your family to the
library, where you ean relax and
check out book• and material
for all your family members

WAY ....1 /"IMY

. 1

AM-0.=gl-1
Animator and filmmaker born in

Chicago, Walt Di,ney became
famous in 1928 with the presen-
tation of Mickey Mouse in
Steamboat Willie.' The library

has many of Disney's classic chi]-
dren'B stories in the youth fiction
and video Bection,

T.IN A.1.-Y.0.-

The library is looking for volun-
teen aged 12 to 18 to join the
Teen Advisory Board ('TAB),
which will meet monthly to
brain•torm and diacuss ideM for

teen pmgramming, Bervices and
materials at the library Sign up
for TAB at the Reader'* Advisory
Deek or call Eva Divio, 453-
0750, for mon information

MEETINGS

I The Plymouth Wnter'e Club
will meet from 6 30-8:30 pm,
Thureday, Dec 10 For more
information, call Brian Anderson
at 416-0418

• The Contemporary Books
Discumoion Group will meet at
730 pm, Wedne•day, Dec 16

They will dig-

cums 'White Rabbit" by Kate
Phillips For more information,
call Darlene Unel at the library,
453-0750

1 The Great Books Discussion

Group will meet at 7:30 pm.,
Monday, Dec. 7. If you are inter-

ested in joining this group, call
Karen Berrie at 453-2454

L•An IO*.aD Illirlilll

The Plymouth District Library
Board will hold its regularly

scheduled monthly meeting at
7 30 p.m, Tuesday, Dec 15
This meeting im open to the pub-
lie Individuals with special
needs who plan to attend this
meeting should contact the
library at 453-0750 if auxiliary
aids or *ervices are needed

Advance notice is required

LRARY CLOllllOll

The library will be cloeed on

Thursday and Fnday, Dec 24
and 25, and Thunday and Fn-
day, De€ 31 and Jan 1

.LeAY W-

The library will have umple® of
non-profit holiday cardi avail-
able to preview Some order
forma may need to be copaed

.
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Ski Equipment :
BLOWOUT 1

Skis • Boots • Bindings • Poles & A 3
.,.
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Clock from p Ai TeacherS bm p<* Al
T ..muniti- u alain Intry

late th, town.hip and the
eity," .id Jim Anulowic:,
A-/Muicipal S.ie.
f•r Plymouth *own.hip.
Ab** Imr ),ar, age, - bad
m a =amber d top ped,Iilocal
plailly and architecti from
the *- 1 Miehilin to have
th- * "/a and
0,- up with aquick and dirty
./4,/I of thi problem' with
som. .olution.. The clock

: *: : . M.ult of that -
1-al- include a smaller
cle,k tiver at the corner of
A- A,- Reed and Main to
muk theetrance to thecity

70 had an opportunity, by
way .f working with the cell
0,-pany, to .•tablish a clo.k
t-,r w bell t-,2 near or in
th• pneral proximity of the
ape-way," Baid Anulewicz.
lh- to duplicate that with.
1-n- verlion at theentry to
th. city at Main Street.-

..
a.-

...

- ...4 -* 4..

By allowing the tower to b.
used for cellular and

incorporating the =; 140
into the Ace of the clock, the
co,t of building the structure
will not come from tax dollars.

"Mr Ma-1 hal agreed to
allow the construction to occur

on his property. for,going the
legal lease rate, that would
normally be •-ociated with
that w that thooe cost. could

b. put into th. -t or building
the clock tower,» maid

Amul•wies. le. •0 -t to the

Anul-ies bolieve. that the
project is Bod for all partio.
u,volved.

lt'o a win-win-win situa-

-e he maid. We give the cell
companie. an opportunity to
W.pupanar. that hamble
very dead for them, it helps
identify the deilership i,r Mr.
Ma,Miey and it helps the com-
munitie, as it ii funded by
it,elf »

Moit of the structure is

weated, but completion of the
project imn't expected for at
least another month.

9 haven't driven by recently,
but.of lut week, the founda-
tion and all of the wiring were
in and they wore Karting the
structure: said Anulewics. «I
would anticipate it to be done
within the next 30-40 da,7

0. V8 MEWeSuge

how many Wach- 41! *004¢
thi .......0 lier-I.'22 at th.
endithell'lld=00 =-1

yearl. Thu• fal, h. I.lotia.
app.imati# 50 in .d Far

'Our alld for molt ....0 te

w killkroth•Ir,m,- i•0-
=ally ave. 10,...111 Goliman-
*We'll have to b. al,remeive
becau,• 4 fli numbon -noid
and the comp-tion h. 41

Goldman nated hi, offic, will
diatribut. about . thouand
flien, and he'll be -nding job
noti- to other Icheal dlitrict,
and -ir teachon

-S-, of the job op.unp we
2•tdon make it to thi poiting
bow,1 be-- - doot want to
1- any good t.-h•n,- added
Goldman. rm =,re they do th,
ame thinE. Id a dog eat dog...

The Plymouth-Canton di,-
trices need for a lar,enumber of
teacher, come0 u a r-ult of a
buyout plan in the current con-
tract. It calls for a *60,000 ply-
out for teacher, at thetop of the

Bells from page j

-rhe money goes toward• food,
shelter, medicine, rent, utilitie•

p.=. wholinttol-' The
me.V • p•Idout I.-h•-h-
ell-/24-r.d

The di,trict i, hoping the Ind
r.ult will b.to.v. mon.,by
"/4/*.imor, Cqlril-d and
hilher,id t.-her, with •duc•-
tors who have fewer years of
to•ching experionce and are at
ti 1-=.nd of th. pal-le

Goldman expiete topt a thou-
and applicationa, about double
th• number of resumes he

meeive, in a typical recruiting

The di,trict will have two

menaiting periodi. The ant will
be held hm Feb. 1 to March 29.
The second period will range
hom Ma, 1 to June 14.

Gold„,an noted the hiring pro-
ccia is time-con,uming, taking
up to 25 hours to make a dem-
mion on one teacher. That deci-

Iion I made by a gelection com-
mittee, which incl,wl- admini•-
triton, building principals,
Wachem, parent, and studenti.

The aggres,ive search by the
district get, a wait-and-Ne atti-
tude from the Plymouth-Canton

l1

ties, and Schultz is hoping to
su,p- thatmark thii year.

Education A.ociatioa.

-W.'v, b/em through thi•
b.00'e in a p.,i- b.out, and
it turned into ch-: maid Chuck
Portelli, PCEA premident. *And
the subititut•0 aten't pleased
h.nue thedon' a/tan, prier.
ity.

This i the third revision of the
hiring proce-,and Portelli Oaid
theunion vu ableto chanp the
transfer deadline for current
teacher, Brom May 1 to March 1

If we di<in't do that, district
teachers would lose an advan-
tap; maid Portelli. *Now, teach
er• who are currently employed
and want to transfer to a differ-
ent school will get the first
chance at interviews for any
opening,. If a current district
0-h-• ian't Ielected by the com.
mittee, then the administration
can review applications from
outide the diotrict.0

Portelli tried unauce-fully to
negotiate a change in the hiring
practice which would have auto-
matically given an opening to a
teacher wanting a transfer

generou• people are..
If you have a few Aoun to

,./Ak 0

whatever the need may be.*
Lut year, the Mymouth corpe,

which eerves the Plymouth-Can-
ton-Nortbville communities,
rai,ed *111,000 in the communi-

-

Fome people just walk in the
door and donate money. I
remember lamt year getting a
check for $1,000," said Schultz.
9*, Ima:in/7how wooderful and

donate as a bdi-ringer for the
Salvation Army'• Christmas Red
Kettle campaign. call Martha
Schultz at (734) 453-6464.

Lamps • Recliners • Pictures
Mirrors • Cedar Chests • Sofas

49.

HOME

 Tables/Chair Sets • Rockers-1
Desks • Bookcases • Curios 2-- Cd, fol 00, 1 SCHOOLERS 

Accessories

and many more unique Sift ideas!
1

Bring in this Gift Box ...
and receive an ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

most accessories already sale priced.
HURRY for Best Selection.

i. r. -

k

GYMMASTICS

NEW

*-1
.0

f

Walker/lluzeviber g
fi}le furniture

NO NORTH MAIN STREET •PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thun., Fri. 10-9 • 'Ibes., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5
0#. dels -1 i.1..6 pri. p..cb-s. See store for .tails. IIi

IINDIVIDUALIZED CARE & ASSISTANCE

IDELIGHTFUL ACCOMMODATIONS

IREMARKABLE AFFORDASILITY

/6-*94-* I M I
Ill -11- -1-1 - indepeface -- 001,08.*=

4.-*p. MIc, He- Scnices, 00® 014092/*
-•'• 1- Uu-d -dpl¥w modic sy-1: le.0104
I. ...d v-ty of o. read®01*-*HM-ly
1-lio, ./.Blay

I.'b. ....little helpwith .,Ide-' dmy-»de roll- md
Illil- 00 --90 d- 1-Fidi,Ce, 01 9,idin, Dulp=ta-
No, 00, a *,icil vt.it, arb,14*Ig a bill c- pulbillo=i

.BM.- Hol /4---Im-*1

C "=Ii"= Haif:,-11#*0:,vi.

I.-19 - 00//P'I

...-HO-i,-4.00,1

- dimo- •4 Ilq,im Ho

INSTANT

IS HERE!

CHOOSE FROM OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS

UVONIA WEST BLOOMFIELD
M........4

4™ *Im At
m PONT.0 MAL

Ul'/4/9/"IN•/1/ "liTILOOD141.

I. SALE ENDS SUNDAY, DEC. 6th
ALL -10* CREON CAIM ACCIMED MIOR *liE)CUK»D ICAIN NO LAMWAYS DUG »m PROMOnON
'laE*Y MOPer NOT*PUCLE D-01 1* M-*1* *0NOIE ORGFI CERTACAT PURCHASES
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tion.

en through thi.
*Wt, and

chao•,» Iaid Chuck
premident. And

te, ann't ple-d
don't get any p,ior-

third revi•ion ofthe

, and Portelli Baid
able to Change the
dline for current
May 1 to Ma,ch 1
't do that, district

uld lose an advan-
rtelli. -Now, teach-

currently employed
tran.fer to a differ-
will get the first
nterviews for any
a current diotrict

selected bythecom-
the administration

applications from
' *Ct."

[ET open for new applications 'Friends' hosts family holiday event

imagine .he

be Michi tion Tru,t
(*819 .ill ew appli-
cant. Dec o Feb. 1,
1-9. The rram Pro-
¥14„ an 0 :y to pay
m/*,0 0011,1. tuition am/I jor a
Michigan child.

Acting state Tr*asurer and
MET Board Chair Madhu
Andermon said full, limited, or
.mmunity collep cootract' will
be offered with two purcha..
optio-: lump •um and monthly

"Ton years ago the average

GE-'A I I'
·,»40

ppartuou

coat of one year's tuition at a
four-year public univer,ity in
Michigan wu $2,802. Thia year
the average i, 04,386.- said
Ander,on.

MET cootrlct price ia exempt
form state income tai and the
inere- in valu, of the original
contract price i tax deferred.
The increased value i, then
taxed at Uu *tudento' tax,ate
over the time he or she attends

college. MET im not guaranteed
by the state of Michigan. It is
secured by the aisets of the

I .: 2/AF

-..

trult.

Applications ar. available at

faciliti.i, hospitals, Rit. Aid
*w, Secret-7 of State br-h
olne-, librari- and 71,/sury
ome...

A nonrekndable $26 fee i•
required when submitting an
application.

For more information call 1-
800-MEr-4-KID (1400-838-4543
Information al,o b available on

the Web Bite at: www tred,
Itate.mi.us

Join the Frind• 0/Nankin
Mills and Wayne County
pmt, -/ br holiday -tivi-
ti- 34 Bm. Saturday atthi
Nankin Mills Interpretive
Center in Weetland.

Familie, can €4ect a vi,it
hom Santa Claua, Beaoonal
gam- and stortee, old-fuh-
ioned holiday crafts. re#resh-
menu and a tr-lighting cor-
emony The craft and game

portion of th,p-WI
pl- 3-4:80 pm. C- U 0.
- p...00 ad .........
tion brilibid

A. famili- atuading d#.
410 p.m. to ¥i,it with B-ta
ClauS Ind to vi- thi tril
lighting...momy. th. b-
0-d to pre-regi,te, and no
fee. All children should b.
a=omponied by aa //all
™. lient h.' ble..de

4 I

*ible U,-gh * .il-
lap Aud, I. th. O/lit d
L-8.-lat ..di"-0 the tr-
I*til =i.6. /1/ 6 h.ld

Th. N-ki. 11* la-pre-
tive Center ii located In

Hin- Drive j- e- of Ane
A*. Trai} i. W..th.,L Al

inA,rmatio• 00 thi..r Iny
.ther Way- C.I.ity /rks
0-et. - (714) 261-1*10.

.

S

ed unsuce-fully to
ange in the hiting

h would have auto·

en an opening to a
ng a transfer

pie are.»
ue a few hours to
bell-ringer for the Colectible Sai4 3 for 40
» Christmas Red

aign, call Martha
34) 453-5464. tullill'

i i 1.4

_ ifts for under
* A. Jacobson b exclusive holiday mugs

and dessert plates. Ave mix and match designs available.
Microwave- and dishwasher-safe. Each 4 or four for *24. Kitchen Shop.

:

$40 t
0 B. Hinged ceramic ligures filled with delicious chocolate balls.

From Galerie Au Chocolat. $25 each. Fancy Foods.

C. Silver plated holiday spreaders from Wallace. Set of four. $20. China, Crysti Sher. 1
D. Choose from an assortment of holiday platters, including this delightful snowman han®einted on a

cut glass plate. $18. Kitchen Shop.

E. Give a gift of home fragrance from ScentAtions. Cinnamon-scented plie cores D a holiday gift box. 
$10. Bath Shop.

E Carols of Christmas clock plays 30 seconds of music as each hour strikes. Twelm carols in all.
Quartz battery operated. Light sensor lowers volume during the night. $29.95. Home.

,/-1--20 0) C> or
f

-*r

a aift from Jacobsonb mear

B

/Y

191.4
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C.*jiwi,j i :
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14.
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Jacobsonk 3
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.
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Birmingham • (248) 644-6900 Uvonia • (734) 591 -7696 Rochester • (248) 651 -6000

DEC. 6th
*G THS PROMOVION

ERMICATE PURCSES £

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS • SUN 10-7 • MON-SAT 10-9
Gift C,rtificates Complimentary Silver Gift Box Jacoblon * Cherge =I..
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,xperts warn area officials of Y2K problems 16.r, but W• 81. a
///1/94.14 .hopping

..T. mcm•.

6/'ll

City hall' will heeitate wbon
you a•k if it'§ ready- thi Y:K
probhm.

That: on the advice of attor-
ney• They don' wint mayor..
€* manalers and,ublic 44
directon to make prini- they
maybeunable tok"pen Jaa.1,
2000-the date their comput,n
might, perhaf, cr-h.

"Attorneys advii us te be
wary of the Itatement, - make.
The city i exempt from suits
(under an ancient legal doc-
trine), but perional Buits can be
filed against you b misleading
sdatement, James Amin
advised a roomful of municipal
a,d university ofaciab.

Amin iI director 4 admini,tra-
tive Iern- for thi city of Ann
A,6=. He wa,•mom,•panel of
speakers at the University of
Michigan'm Nov. 30 outreach pro
gram with the Michigan Munici-
pal *

"Even the director of the

Detroit Water and Sew.1 age
Department sayito k-p a water
mapply on hand.» Amin added

No one predicted webtern civi-
lisation will grind to a halt. But
many computer, are pro-
grammed to read a two-digit
number for the year and can't
tell the difTerence between 1900
and 2000. So even where

chang- are being made, every-
-e need, to be prepared

U-M i urging municipalities
to make all employ- aware of

the iituation, lit all poisible
probleme, d-ign and test eolu-
tioni A co,ulting arm maid that
u of Npv. 17, mme 35 percent of
all in,ttution, and 29 00 of
governments hadn't *tarted
preparation:. A mere 7- 10 per-
cont had tested their equipment.

Wayne County, for example,
reported it haa =an aggressive
achedule' but im a year behind
that schedule. Likely to be
affected: traffic lights, pension
payments.

Those preparation, involve
uking vendors and repair com-
panics tough queation, - which
they will evade answering -
about whether the equipment
they're selling and repairing ia
Y2K compatible.

-Ibere are days when I feel my

neck ia stretched to the other

endof campue. I will not be col.
brating 20007 confi•sid Jo-
Marie Griffithi, U-M'* chief
information officer ande=utive
director of informaticm technolo-

0.

Griffith,' Fecial problem will
be the *1 billion medical center
on U-M'* North Campus - power
supplieo. inourance re®ordi, lab
oratory *pecimeni, payrolli,
logistici for medical,tudentm.

We have lots of biomodical
specimeno stored in controlled
environments.» ahe Baid. -We're
looking at survival systems

"It takes three months to ge!
people to do the assessment,
she added, advising ofncials that
they already should have started
preparations.

Griffiths had a ta•te of thi
problem last September whoo
the Northweit Airlines strike
printed man, Ihculty and *tu-
dint, bm Nturning tocamp-

Omcials hom the Co*mnce
of Weatern Wayne, Livonia,
Birmingham, Bloomfield Hillm,
Oakland Univeraity, Pontiac,
Detroit Weitern Michigan Uni-
vermity and several outitate
citiei fired quistion, and war
itolies at the 'pelk'pA

1 In Washington, D.C.,
there were claims that over half
their fire engines wouldn't
start.'

I «Now we have to uk our

vendors who repair our radio„
9 your repair service Y2% com-
phantv

I -Many vendors absolutely

r•fu•, to make any kind •1
uiurane, 1 YIK 0011-•.
Many will t.11 you t• b•y
*SOO.000 or *700.000 of m••
equipmect'

I Haw do You titi-hillid
chips? A lot of utilities have
embedded chiF in ha-« and
cooling equipment, elivators
and...lato..An"Ir About •
pemmt of chip,wingo -1.

IAR.r ap.er kilum, 0•-
in A-tralia vere out d lid in
two dayi.

I 1 never thought of the po,-
sibility that my car wouldn't
.tart b.cau.e of an -bedded
chip in the cir key.»Reply: Any
car built .ince 1997 by the Big
Three ii supposed te be YZK

M....0 74 A'

dminal, t• PI,3

preecuped to

Omciab 6./.0
prevention i
'hould- 1

li4 thi--,
'P.ople hiv. a

mind, during th.
0*01 de thing, h
0"di-, they .*
wi" do, like lea.1
NnniM or 4,00 to
.top for •om• ite,

Santa'i

comin,
1 Rite Ai

Practical tips for homeowners I

I OR THE alILDREN,
FROM SANTA
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getting ready for year 2000
Get ready for a one-week puter programs so that they

camping trip on Jan. 1, 2000. record all years with four digits.
Don't plan an airline flight But thal might involve changing

that day. And if you happen to programs written in computer
be in eastern Europe, Latin languages» that are rarely used
America or a Third World coun- any more.
try, your campout may last The GartnerGroup, which spe-
longer. cializes in remearch, suggests

The reason is Y2K - the what the average homeowner
widespread expectation that should - and ihouldn't -do u
computers will malfunction the year 2000 approaches.
because they record the year by Excerpts from its report -Year
the last two digits and can't tell 200 Risk As®essment and Plan-
the difference between 1900 and ning for Individuals»:
2000. 1 "A 'bomb shelter' mentality

For example, a person born in is not called for." Don't with-
1944 may be told by a computer draw all your money from banks
he is -44 years old, not 56. Cred- or liquidate investments.
it card bills could be shown as 1 Prepare for localized fail-
not having been paid for 100 uree for a limited time - think in
years

terms of a snowstorm of several

The solution is to write com- dayi. Have two weeki' salary in
-

r ... ..

 1 LUTHERAN HIGH SCHOOL VVE
1 417 6»ristmcis *bnde,4
IARTS & CRAFTS

I.¢ '1 -

cash.

1 Have up to five da, sup-
plies of key consumer itemi -
medicatiow, non-peri,hable
food, household suppliex bat--
ies for lights and radim. If you
depend on food Itamps or the
Women-Infant-Children federal
program, you should be eapecial-
ly cautious. The old propene gu
stove may come in handy.

I Don't count on your gro-
cery store being open more than
a couple of day, if there'i a
craih. The food industry i,
among the worst prepared for
Y21(.

• Stock jugs ofwater
1 Fuel your vehicle. Have an

adequate supply of home-heat-
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11/Aid•rillpm
with a Implia.
Sra,h d their vI
ChiMI,n can mee

Re/"P- m ,
8 p.ill Saturdly'.

Here ii the i

hid., Dec.4.
Dec. 6 -Rite Aid
S. Lilloy, Canter
Mile, Livonia, u
8//Li.lkid

Friday, Dec 1
day, Dec. 12 - C
belt. Garden Cit:
Eight Mile, Livoni

Friday. Dec. 11
day, Dec. 19 -
traph, Bedford
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1•09. in 30 state,
revenue of $12
Michigan the ch
381 ,-es.
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1112 HoU,0 0* 16 So•nemet CollicG,n. Somediinq 6 e,er,une. Over 100 Quality Craftsmen im, Aael delivered i

FRI., DEC. 4 10:00-5:00 P.M. SAT., DEC. 5 10:00-5:00 P.M.
1 Retrieve all

LUTHERAN HIGH SCHOOL WESIZAND I Send your m

i)MERSE[ 33300 Cowan Rd.[L===-I....---Il-- '...' 1 Obtain hard

L>'COLLECTION
Ih Mile E. of Westland Shopping Cater d your Social Sm

V..4. .
Cooh -14 % B-er in T=,y. Ju.t -t of I-75

Admission '2.00 Dinaioe and uvi,4
I Avoid air trav

BAKE SALE LUNCH AVAILABLE 1,2000. If air traf
·C-' 048) 643-6360 •- fail, an airp

handle flights coi
by 80 pement
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tal checkups in ad

I ARk your loc
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preparations. Yo,

I bound them. Foi

they have cellul•

i Friday, December 1lth at 6:30 pm mobile radio bacl

Biey *ervices?
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thouiands of en
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pafety experts stress precaution this sh6pping
i I. -4 -- mmy 6 the
.01-t /hipping ti-W tbe
", butit,al...1.""0

I.--4-4 ./6**

I./In pr*,Intion Program .ay

ertltd:* -
0 .P...1. have a let .0 their
t/Ind. diring th•heliday• a•d
Ed/thu,®• 0,•th/-ke d
W../.m'th•,mi,ht -oth-
r,b do. like leaving their car
-4.-*make.quick
B*oP for 'ome item .1 1„Ving

p•,1,4/0• in plai"i.,"-id Bill
I.idd-. dime- d Hilp Elimi-
nate Auto Thens, a program
which operate, a toll-fr- tip
r-0,d liM.

'Unlwtunately, thi• carele-
n- i, p.«i-4 what criminah

00 durN the holi-
de 1,-0. 1%-0 HIAT holiday
®dity tip, **0-,d to rimind
peoph to *47 ajort and not *b
lit about safety concerns, so
that over,ge hu a happy and
EAT oN- the Mowing Upe

Park in well-lighted areas,
near,idewalks or walkways

A•.Adparking = Dui,pot-
orlarp ve- 0,#9.& (Th-
obatac,dre- purahili to
00 the ..0.-und,our•*hi-
Cll' .be„ 0.4.cker• 0/uld b.
hidi..)

Conad,1 u,i the vild -r-
de• af you - mhoppi. alaae at
aight at a man. L...0 01* th,
ignition key with thi valet.
(Keep your registration and
proof of ineur-- in your wai-

Ifihoppin/ lat.It night, .k
thello,/ el-kifil»00*ble .
get •to. licurity *9 -cort you to
your cer If you 1.- purch.-
or.ra,d gib in th• car, pl-

th- im th' trunk ..4 ..t 'f

th. i.t- ke, in hand. 1/ek

jack.r with . B. ., *her

ars-. A lih ia I imp=lait
thelly...

Wh.= Mving in tmin,ah,/0
h--4- Bu-th.
car in het, - thetify---
troubl•,,•u can man•uv•,
quk# -8 '*...1-4.

If you- Mijached w wita-
a carjacking. try to remember

What */1.-W- Hb, -

8,4 0, ®01•r •ad 00-1,1 Ii-
tul'll

*00/4-*44
0-1-1 = the poli-. At- re/ge
yew Wh=8-• HEAV. 1.1

Awhother 1,9.. ...r---4.-*(000) HS-

jackiN vial= - Witi-• 0-

nation e„ld b. worth .,.
*1000.

HEAT . h.- by Michigna
aut' b..UY'/0 0//1/IM.• Imi
re.ard. tip lin. calle'l ., te

./.
010*0 lf- li„,I  *8

idlill/*.0 1./.14 te 'll

HEAT I/, 01/4/1 *1.7 .//I'

T. naT. I" h.rie.-4

Rite Aid r-- - -e r. -lr - - -

Santa's

coming to
nl\ J M

r-A rfa. a ./,=/=/,/". m
 Santa Clau• is coming to
* town and b Rite Aid *oree in
I "/0/rn Wayne County.
1 -nta will be on hand to vilit
1 with children and hear their
1 #ah lil at Rito Aid,t-• m
 Canton, Garden City, Liveniaand bdil

 Rite Aid 011 provide childrea
1 -ith a complimentary photo-
1 .r.h of their viiat with Santa.
B Children can m- with Santa
i h. 64 pa. an Fride, and 1-

Here is the mchedul, of 
r riday, Dec.4 and Saturday,

; Dee. 6 - Rite Aid *er- at 180
 S. Lil# Canton; 37356 Eight
1 Mile, Livenia. and 26790 Joy
1 Road, 1,4-d.

E-

Friday, Dec. 11 and Satur.
day, Dec. 12 - 5736 Middle-
bilt, Garden City. and 31248
EIght Mile, Livonia.

Friday, Dec. 18 and Satur-

Mil l.1 SALE 14.I
..0.ul'LEATILLSTO

SAVE 40%

r-,anour 0--4 1
1 1

4. kmno=. 1.
0.00-70.00,

't'

e. 2,1 -

.ilt.· -

.

/6. -

-&4-£44

D

gly, AMIC LE, - 10101 tele-

1 0/ph, Bedford
Rite Aid operates about 4,000

*- in 30 state. with annual
revenue of *12 billion. In
Michigan the chain operates

Tips
flum page A6

*Aae/ delivered in late 1999
I Retrieve all your e-mail

I Bend your mail and pack-

1 Obtain hard (paper) copies
d your Social Security records,
nlion ind saving» plano

I Avoid air travel around Jan

1,2000. If air traffic control •ys-
*11- fail, an airport'• ability to
handle flights could be reduced
by 80 percent

i Have your medical and den-
•1 checkups in advance

0 Ask your local city, town-
•bip or village if it has made
Poparationm. You may have to
hound them. For example, do
they have cellular phones and
••bil• radio backups for emer-
Bney Bervices?

Gartner€}roup has surveyed
thou,ands of enterprises and
ginerally finds that large com-
pinies are preparing, but small-
e companies and many govern-
menu are not. In general, the
US., Canada, Australia and the
northern European countries
•ill be in better shape than
16 '00, Central Amenca, South
America, eastern Europe, Africa.
AIia and the Middle East

Y2K
bm page A6

Compliant. But the Big Three
W•b •ites are pretty much
ignoring Y2K problems

City official, have further
Id•ice fom the federal General

Accounting Office about other
le•lible malfunctions:

I Traffic aignals that are
date-dependent could break

I Criminal record, may be
*44,Iely affected - for exam-
ple, pri,oner release or parole
Illibility d.te•

/ Th. Social Security Admin-
Utration exchange, data files

M.

l
i

112?

ner laser,

JTE

je

SAVE 40 % on a e se»ction d
women's boote from Tnte,land, Enm, Aigner,
Unisa, Prime Floyale and more. Reg 37.00 -120.00,
sal• 2220 - 800.

LADIES
SAVE 25-50% on 0, i.,Faid.:dn d ho,ki.y
i lormilles. p-,1 Ind Padilln m- Ree 59.90-
220.00,9/// 441/AllOA%0.0.

SALE 40.99-89.99 -ge .-c (0 ca.,
dl....lor m./.0, pet- Ind P-,- Worn- R.g ./.98-
80.99 .O.1-

SAVE 40-65% on new riductione on r,1-d

Imill/*orn-ou, makers/ NI,v D.*b. A,g 2800-
200.00 Il, I.80-1204. N Iwo-cno-

SAVE 25-50% on new „(Iuct*r. 1 ..I,to w -d
hol,day c-er coll,ctions from famous New York d-gners
Reg. 58.00-152 00, ad, 29.00-114.00. ...8.s I.(1,71,:*,Ac..

SAVE 40% on =, b.,p..,„c- c, p--n sig,-we
two-ply callinier, swl:ters mock nocks, limtienocks and
caidlgins Rig 138.00 148 00. IalieUO-0&80. ......

SAVE 25-50% on our 1,-•ction of Iw-Wr,
Aig 24 00-54.00, •01• 12.00-27.00. ......,A..0- IwsiT.

SAVE 25-50% on famoue m,ker collection, 001
PIi- Worn- Reg 28 00- 180 00. sal, 20.00-al.

SAVE 25-50% on 0,»04 kM wd *oven tom .d
bottorns from Palmetto Y. Ae#*rence Point Ind mor, Aig
18.00-38.00 8- 1180-180. Nuio-

SAVE 25-50% on pnn -e - -
from XOXO, Ecru, By« Ind mor• Orig 18 00-69 00, sall 1150-
S...0. J.00=

SAVE 25-50% on our Intn Itock of n·w,e-' wool
coots Ind le-er back- horn Jor- New Yond ind more Rig
250 00-850 00, I,10 12&00-487-50. •. w..0 ocva

SAVE 25% on Tomor-, Mo- m.-9 -...w
Flog 24 00-148 00, s,10 18.00-111.00. ...Ili,Iin ®10--0..
NOL•«-

mrrNATE APPIARS-
SAVE 40% on our entli, *tock of Ch-ce Encolint/r

..1.1 Ilill).-r Rig 42.00 58 00, I- 2..."4.80.......

-E 12.99- 14.99 En- *ck * ¥*,n.r. 00*
Ind -Ry Far br- A,0 1900-27.00 *NT,*An.wi41

AVE 40%

JEWELRY

SALE 29.99 G* a.or- o,o.-- *,m<
gold--r-•-g .0- Rig 80.00.

SAVE 40% on a llip .1.clion d boxed P.i.*91
..... Rig. 15.00-2000,-. u.1100. .

SAVE 25% on w,Wer glovl, r,Al„ Ind hits from
Fo-e Bin Be,ger Ind rnom Rig 80075.00 -/UB

0&1 Nul-

SAVE 50% on c..,p.-c- d.ocid occ-on
h-dbog, Aig 28 0040 00. I- 14.00.SUO. . •©ce,so•=

SAVE 40% onou.ge,el,ct of women" *-Gand
c-1 ho km Tknb/*Id. En,0, 'Inil. Agn/' I""0/
Ng 3700-90.00, I- 1*8*# .wo-,•-oa

SAVE AN EXTRA 40% - ...dy.*,ced
Illoc®ad chad-* Iho- nd boot, Dorn Sbld, A»e, A,nel,g
Jocks. Eip,le Ind Cal-k OW. 26 00-52.00 -i 17 99-
38.99 now 10-7*-nz N c•rif--0-

SAVE AN EXTRA 25% on wornen Y r,d-linmd

faR *- Iho-, c-* -0- -d boots hom Enio N- VVI -
VA EN Ind more Orle 37 00-90 00, -I 27 75-e7 50 nov,
204/1-/1/nr ..O/07/,«*1

SAVE AN BGRA 25% on rn,re,-

Bho- and boots 0,10 100 00135.00 ,-74--00.99
nov, 801'A74.Il...ni...

MEN

SALE 199.99 a.-- --c.- hi.ponce.
A.g 345.00 - Men

SALE 29.99 p.-a a .oo.
p.-ned *- *** Ng 45 00-58.00 I •in

SAVE 30% an®..8 -**hahc**p-
from Gri/:doe V Fr- Ind mor, A,g 15 00-70 00. 001 1&0&

SAVE AN EXTRA 25% one--d m-,
ak-y riduged colic-- Rie 24 00.250.00 gili ILOO.
maa .,i.,1 NDT ATIe.,Ri.*=0„,(1„,#

SAVE 40% on R- I.her 0 -w- R.9 25000
34000, .110 1/1.B./1.1 ....Qh//IR.)•ATOO-10-

.. DZ©

WE 25-40% on d-g„. h-a,.,. i:
5 124.0000.00. Id• OUD-*181

-.

1

SAVE 40% o.o---a. c.........
----MIA- An/1 AT --Nal' a..al=.R
PO•Or MUL

SAVE 50% - A-•cr go, i.=* N. woo.„0
0-m-*IM-

CHILDREN
SAVE 40% on.lic- halch *.... rd=*
loddler, Ind gli Ree 30 00-7800, Imil lam-4U
IC»Lan'Il'*•all'#,al,G

SAVE 40% anplay,- *I--- 0.-1
boys•om *Na, *W- A Ro- *--- N.
1400-38 00, IZI IAIM/l Ic»1 Mora"WI/Q
00//I"'Al""I'll"'ll,

SAVE 40% - -,0.* -,.....= „.,...,4 -,.0...
g- - boll R// 20 00-146 00, e- al/////
•C»e-•Nor•9

PLUS TAKE AN
EXTRA

1 VOFF
ANY SINGLE SALE 'TEM

COUPON VALE)
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY AND SATU«Y,
DECEMBER 3, 4 AND 5 Oky

P·AR·Iii·A·N

™Ul:ISDAY, DECEMBER 3 ™ROUGH MONDAY; DECEMBER 7

-0.18 --- pu „Ii„.Ia,11.m -- VB-

glbility of disabled penon• for
bon.flt. - *. monumontal

O'1 14"4"1/1'Ya"Il" A"/"1"L IN'ill"*b"*P'*/I" 0/Inlii ll< DA"SM/.WI'l fi WAWL'10,1

LOCAT- al-- M.-0111 ..4 0-0.---.......U-I ...........0----I. .6-

,..il...illill....................................--I----------.____-___-_
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SEMCOG: State economy is 'envy nf nation'
Y TIM BICIAED

A dicade ap, southoutern
laichilan was the oc-mic ,ick
Iman of the Midweet the opi-,/
4 whatieoller. caled h.Rust
:Belt.

. Today the auto capital outpor-
»rms the mation and ovin the
;more diversified outitat•
Igiono.
: Why? How? Who did it?
: The Engler admini,tration,
»y, Gov. John Engler.

'Consumer sentiment- and

the many initiativee •.nA-,tak-
in by the U.S. motor vehicle
'industry,» coupled with the fact
:that thie region hain't been hurt
ty military base closingm and
liefense industry cutbacks," says
h report by SEMCOG, the South-
'eut Michigan Council of Gov-
ernment. Economih Jeffrey W
Jone, and Abel Fein,toin don't

even mention Engler': name,
though they gave some *light
:e™lit to hi. property tax cut..

Engler, re-elected Nov. 3 in a
andelide, had hia budget direc-
lor put forth his c-e for a medal
?in the opening of hil 6,cal 1999

budget m..-p:
Since taking om- in January

1991, Gov John ED*ler hu fun-
dimant,Hy trindormed th• 8.-
cal and economic landicape of
the Stat* 4 Michi,an. For yean,
Michigan tagged behind the
nation in nearly every economic
indicator

-roday, aaer cutting ta- 24
timem, stopping witibil govern-
ment •pending and reducing
both welfare cameloads and

unomployment to record-low lev-
els, Michigan drive, America'I
reinal/"'ance.

*Michigan': economy ii the
Invy of the nation. Our -w---
ful elorts to reduce regulations
and taxation have freed bumi-

ne.-i, entrepreneurs and work-
en tocreate jobt pow and proo-
per. (Italicm added)

SEMCOG'* ca.e

SEMCOG, in its October "Pro
file of the Southeut Michigan
Region'* Economy and Labor
Market," agreed it haa b-t 'oce
of the great regional economic
aucce- stories of the 19901 ...

euperlative ... a significant

-1,

m¥•nal of fort une- fore regiont
which -in the 1970. and 19801
cib. traled the natiooal .cono-

my:Iometimel b. a wide mar-
lin.

SEMCO¢'a analy,ie concen-
trite• 0¥ the national market
and h#havior of the auto comp'- I
niee. Itemi

1 =Coniumer *entiment hu,

on the whole, been quite bulliah-
since 1990 The U.S. economy
has grown at a moderate 2.8 per-
cent annual average.

1 The motor vehicle industry
=hai increued output per hour
by 34 percent.-

I Coniumer concern, about

the low quality of U.S. vehicles
versus foreign can are largely '
reaolved. The Big Three -spent
more than $117 billion world-

wide on remearch and develop-
ment work."

I American manufacturer®

targeted the light truck, van and
sport utility vehicle market, *the
fastest-growing segment of the
overall vehicle market.' By 1997
U.S. companie, had captured 82
percent of the sport-ute market
compared to 61 percent of the
auto market.

ichigan dou p./.
*18.5 billi )0 to

038 bilhoi 0*
4-nt ap comMas *em

* Iii ,•00 .11 91,U-

Ath, economic
r th• Military
*M-*4
ind *IM collapi, of
commial re,lestate
hurt *be ocoaomie• of

*y mitm,911tah Itatistical
i....DIA- Ipending doe
aot play * 184/ role in the
regicm: economy, and commer-
cialreal ** -u not-Nect to
the )11,0 of speculative .ae.
evidit in ather cities.-
* Manufacturing uled to be

unstable. In the dkade of 1979-

89, southeaitern Michigan lost
144,000 manufacturing jobe. In
the 19908, however, manuthctur-

ing added stability, inching up
from 493,000 to 496,000 by 1997.
Manufacturing work week, rose
hm 42.9 hours in 1990 to 45.6
in 1997.

1 Conitruction hu generated
20,000 jobe in the 19908, a gain
of 29 percent and triple the
national average. The boom hai

and i
COG

inter

Proper.J
tructure i

added.)

I Service* addid 186,000 1-.
up 15 poment dming the 19000.
.Businem,/ managemont/ Ingi-
n-ing linic-, holth and miF
cellaneous servicem were the

leaderi in job creation. Whole-
Ida Ind retd Widi diorecorit
-d /i=able.-in..-

I Banking lost jobi with
multi-state mergers, but real
-tate and insurance made up
Sor it

Buoyant foreca*
SEMCOG'* forecast wu much

the same as the University of
Michigan economic forecast of
Nov. 19-20. The moutheastern

corner will lead the state,

although overall growth will
slow.

Has the region succeeded in
stabilizing and diversifying?
Short aniwer. yeo.

SEA[COG used a mathemati-

2 a .Volatil-

al./i.bed;
1*ri'&O-

-*.d//1/0/40./."Ch
dvi ald maailin 40 3.1 to
1.7; I'll//*on ZI'll"kn craft
Id •44 *u* 8.7 /*0.
Nati-ny, le ind. 6 -

utivn and managem moved
hm 2.3 00/or than Bi Michi-

san) t.10 0'll.r); A.,ection

6.5 (higher).
SEMCOG prodiets that any

downturn will be 1-, severe

than those of the 19700 and

1900,. Tbe region will face labor
short... -rher.ion .ill o.ed
tor«Ja woikers, at68,t no-d
worker, with specialized skilk
and en©ouvage higher labor force
pmticipation.»

SEMCOG's report is entitled
0Pro/ile of the Southeast Michi-
tan Region'• Economy anct Ubor
Market 19977 Copies are auail-
able from SEMCOG Information
Services, 660 Plam Drive, Suite

1900, Detroit 48226; phone (313)
96104266. Web site: ..... ea.

1 Off @Rd. On 1

Down Pay
Re fundabl

First Momi

(Net of Inc
$015/mile

VisitYour
3(000Nile Metro Detinit

Red Carpet Lose
i Cost ----------$27,487
ment ......,-.00-$2450
c Security Deposit - -$350
hgPayment ----------$0
It Signing
entives)----------$1800

o,er 30,000 miles PLUS

Memoy Dealer

ANN Ana

Apdb
NOO WS,0,6.. 0hd

(734) 668·6100

DEAR»ORN

1hrug
21331 Mirhien Aw.

(30) 274-8800

WE'LL PAY YOUR FIRST DETICT

MONTH'S PAYMENT. **
Bob Maxey

16901 Mach Ar
.C-6..

../.6,/........'......6,6/2.......i:

(313) 883-4000

. DET,OIT/ 4?

Park Motor
1,351%· : 18100 Utxd•,ird/,e

; Oil) 869·5000

FARMINGTON

Jack Demmer
1162.5Gror.inwrAK.

1 1,6. b...,4 0/. ...1 6 U

(810) 474-3170

GAIEDIN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 roni Rd

(734) 425-4300

NOV1

Varsityi 49151 Grand Riwi

(810> 305-5300

. MYMOIJTH

Hines Park
40601 Ann Anbor Rd

d 1.1:1

1-800-550-MEI%C

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crts=nan
1 185 South Ro, hcurr Rd

Al•n.• }601•h•6 4- Al

(810) 652-4200

f-/4..4

ROSEVILLE

Arno
29000 Crtioot

. 12 M,1, RJ

(#NO) +45-6000

REnAL OAK

Diamond
22 1 North Main Surrt

. 11 •hl, U

(810) 541·0830

BUTH FIElI)

FEATURES INCLUDE: 5.0L OHV V-8 engine • Power windows & door locks • Second Generation dual air bags ***
• 4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System (ABS) • Fingertip speed control with tap-up/tap-down feature • SecuriLock™ passive
anti-theft system • Fog lamps • Luggage rack • Running boards • Dual power outside mirrors
CONVENIENCE GROUP FEATURES: 6-way power driverb seat • Premium AM/FM stereo/cassette/single CD radio • High-Series
ftoor console • Remote Keyless Entry system • Automatic on/delay offheadlamps • Electronics Package • Overhead console

Star
24150 wi·w 12 Mdr Rd

(810)154-4900

SIX 'THGATE

Stu Evans
16800 Awl 9rra

4 734) 285-8»00

STERLING HEIGHTS

Crest
16:LX) WIA [h,tr

- PI ¥ ..6 11

\ (010) 9 *.1%0

Tal-}Yt. y-elf k a fherow Bob Borst
1950 m.u

ww=wlincolnmercuryfom (81. 641-6600

*1999 Mountainter with Convenience Group,V-8 engine and All-Wheel Drive MSRP $31,015 excluding title, tax. and license kes. Lease payment beed on average capitalized cost of 91 5896
of MSRP for purchases In the Detroit Region through 8/31/98 Les,te responsible for excess wear and tear "Ford Credit will pay the first monthh payment up to $500 on a purchase or Red
Carpet Le- fof qualifted 24.month and 30-month RCL contracts Advanced Payment Plan leases and 0-60 month finance contracts Residency restrictions app4. Se€ dealer [or details Take
new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/14/99 ...Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat

WATERFORD
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UFest Livonia officials join suit
to open primary election

A#ow: Wayne County Lighthst is now open with what county 0/lici64 call 'he
Midwest's largest holiday show,= featuring 39 giant displays and nearly a mil-
lion light& Four new displays are featured along the 4.5 miles of Hines Drive
LightFeat runs nightly #om 7-10 p.m., through Jan. 1, except Christmw Day.

I At the end of the drive, visitors can stop by Santa'8 Shelter at the Warrendale
Picnic Area /br rpfmhments and gi# shopping and they can get a picture
taken with Santa Claus. A $5-pencar donation helps keep Light.Fest operating.
Hines Drive ia closed to tranic at 5:45 p. m. Dw#ic enters the LightFest at
Hines Drive and Merriman. For more information call (734) 261-1990.

Madonna evaluation nets NCA

re-accreditation through 2008
Madonna University has

receivid formal notification from
the North Central A-ociation of

Colleges and Schools (NCA) that
it has approved continued
accreditation at the undergradu-
ate and master's levels through
2007-2008.

Madonna College was first
accredited by NCA in 1969.

Last January, a team repre-
senting the Commission on Insti-
tutions of Higher Education of
the North Central Association of

Colleges and Schools visited the
University and conducted a com-
prehensive evaluation.

In its official report, the eight-
member team unanimously rec-

ATTENTION
Wayne County Residents

Who Have An

Anxiety Disorder!
Learn proven behavorial and 

cognitive technique$ and receive
support to re-enter the workforce.

Call A.I.M. (Agoraphobics in Motion)
248-547-0400 -

. 1.BM»
FRTFC

ommended continuing the insti-
tutional accreditation of Madon-
na University.

Among the strengths of the
University, aa reported by the
team, is *the rare spirit of colle-
giality approximating an extend-
ed family shared by students,
faculty, staff, administration and
the board.-

Other strengths highlighted
were: the talent and enthusiasm
of the students and their appre-
ciation of the programs, faculty
and staff; the support of the fac-
ulty and staff for the institu-
tion's efforts to respond to new
challenges in creative ways such
as evidenced by distance learn-
ing and serving new student
populations; the effectiveness of
the University in forging mutu-
ally benecial relationships with

other educational institutions,
business and governmental
agencies to aerve community and
student needs; the =attractive
and well-maintained- physical
plant; positive operating budgets
coupled with beal remponsibility
and effective fund-raiming drate-
gies.

The team commented on the

continued implementation of
approved assessment plans for
student outcomes and provided
consultation in the area of inter-
national education.

tur univergity is most grate-
ful for the thoroughness in which
the team members evaluated

Madonna and appreciate NCA's
recognition of our institutional
commitment to academic excel-
lence,» said Sister Mary Franci-
lene, president.

B¥ EIN AIMCS¥•
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Two elected omcials in Livonia

Iupport a legal challenge to
'open" primary elections in
Wayne County and allow voters
to Belect candidates hm Demo-
cratic and Republican parties
without spoiling ballots.

Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey
and City Council President Jack
Engebret,on filed a brief about a
week ago with the Michigan
Court of Appeals supporting four
Wayne County re,idents who
want to open primaries.

Currently voters are not per-
mitted to croos over between par-
tie, in primary election, For
example, voters marking ballota
in support of County Executive
Edward MeNamara - a Demo-

crat - in thia year's August pri-
mary election could not vote in
any Republican race - whether
it was the contested state Senate

race with Thaddeus McCotter,
James Ryan and Debbie Why-
man, or the gubernatorial race,
won handily by John Engler.

John Hand, a Dearborn attor-
ney and aformer Wayne County
charter commissioner, originally
challenged the state law in
March, asking the Wayne Coun-
ty Circuit Court to declare that
the state'i Ballot-Voiding Rule,
which prevents split-ticket vot-
ing in primary elections, does
not apply in Wayne County's
home rule» elections.

The plaintiffs include Patrick
O'Hare of Detroit, Joseph Turin-
sky of Lincoln Park and Anthony
and Jane Ruggiero of Plymouth.
The suit names Wayne County
Clerk Teola Hunter, the Wayne
County Election Commission
and the Board of Canva-ers as
defendants.

About three months ago Hand
appealed a circuit court ruling
that went against the plaintiffs.

Mary Nasser, attorney with
Wayne County'§ corporation
counsel, could not be reached for
comment on the appeal.

Closing the primary
In their brief, Kirksey and

Engebretson cite statistics from
the August primary showing

- that 15.936 Livonia reBidenSs

$ r

t-

voted for governor, including
Democrat and Republican candi-

dat,i, while 7,877 voted for
either McNimara or challenger
Sharon McPhail, the Democratic
candidates for Wayne County
executive on the lame ballot.

The brief •tate, 8,558 Livonia

voter, or 53.6 percent 'were dis-
enfranchised, right in the polling
place, al only 7,377 voted in the
primary which im tantamount to
election for the Omce of County
Executive.- (Wayne County'•
electorate is largely Democrat.)
The state and county primary
elections are 'two primariel, not
one,»the brief states.

*The state's (ball-ot) voiding
penalty, if it Applies to more
than the state primary itself,
must be applied individually to
the ballot for each primary, not
collectively to the ballots for both
primarie•," the brief states.

Charter lacking
Since the Wayne County char-

tar lacks the ballot-voiding provi-
Iion, each Wayne County prima-
ry voter should be permitted vote
to nominate one candidate for

each office to be filled, regardless
of party affiliation, the brief con-
cludes.

Kirksey said he has heard
complaints from residents about
the closed primary while in omce
u mayor and in previous yearB
as a state representative

=We just felt it was a situation
where the Livonia voters were

being disenfranchised,- said
Kirksey. When Kirksey heard
about the lawsuit, he thought it
was important to add input to
that concept,» he said.
«It is important to look out for

the best interests of Livonia. By
and large, it's been an ongoing
concern."

Engebretson wants an open
primary to broaden people's
choices.'

"Voters in an open primary
could have the opportunity to
vote for candidates when they
want to support people of both

partie. Not that they have to,
but it at least gives the= the

Hand s- th. problem al.Ii
hom a 1964 Itate statut* that

do- not name tho Wayne Ce:in-
ty executive or county commi•-
sio=,1, and applied oely tonom-
ination, br cm- li-d at that

time in the Primary Election
Law.

The county «zecutive'. pomtioe
wao created in the Wayne Couii-
ty charter, which wai approved
by county voten in 1981, nearly
30 years after the state statute
wa. p.-d.

Wayne County i, the only
chartered county out of Michi-
gan'* 83 counties and the 1954
*tatute shouldn't apply to Wayne
County, Hand -id.

Kirk,ey and Engebretion'*
motion d support i important to
the cue, Hand said. 9 think it
brings across to the Court of
Appeals that (the cue) in't just
a couple of good government-
types arguing this case,- Hand
said. "It,hows that communities

and voters see that the ballot

voiding rule disenfranchief -
ers.

It's not just a question of
government. I think the 1
.chise ion't worth much if *ur
vote ian't counted.

Commissioners

Hand asked Wa
commi-ioners last

a proposal before v
whether they wanted op€
maries, but it was resoun
rejected by commissioners.

Vice Chair Kay Beard;:D-
Westland; Commissioner Thd-
deus McCotter, R-Livonia; C¥ m-
missioner Bruce Patterson, R-

.4

Canton; and former ,
er Edward Plawecki Sr., D-D,lar-
born Heights, opposed it.

At that time, Beard called *he
request an -exercise in futilitl»

"Wayne County cannot make a
change in this, because it vio-
lates state law,0 Beard said. ht-
terson said Democrats woklld
cross over into Republican rab-,
and Republicans would voti in
race, for Democrats, 'just 4 be
mulchievous. -

4
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cademy trains dogs for police work- | -3
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whe .4/.m -t. be a mal

1- ./. b H....and b.: a
0.... .h..hord dog being
#Ii-1 at thi Oaklind Police
A.- b,Ome- J.ha Walk-
..

1.0.WaK'-thr*
,-.0,"I,Ad Willir. 1.ton, 1
th*4//9-*** Thie iathe

A nvi-year veteran of the
4/*/mllit. Wal- qualiaed *ar
th. E-0 -il th..igh an intir-
v- ,-0-1 110 hunt handled
I.-9.--4, th,ugh
h. 4/1,1 7-Bar.ld .h.herd-
I,-1 -1

0*r 8. w.k. in November

al hoomb,r, thifU train for
180 hours, 0.-tia- putting in
12•h.. dayi. Mer. precisely,
thi =adomy will -ch Walker
-niallard

Tuiti. le I. b.te- polic,
de*•rtment m•de its money
blck 24 hours after the dog
8/81/4 -•L

Yhat dq found a car with
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driip and **,000 cash,- said wook* at 40 hours i
Gary Godle,0#i. a WH Dinated Labrader ret
Town•hAp "a"-- wbo d- u,ed. Stab. have . 0
ble, /, K-/ /,ordimater *r th. tbe, don't bite, tbe, 1
O.Mand Pel•• Aoid-,7. andth«renatural hw
*Bea- 40'in' b**re -id. Price i ",500,

laws, theoe dip My br th-- el-,tarl in January
..1-. That dog (in Bio-eld . Patrol dog acide
Hilla) made 020.000 in •ix weeks at 40 houn pe
menthi Moit dopirtments that bothclu,Foom and /1
-nd emeon here pay for it by ing. It cov- narooti-
forfeiture money," Godlewski trackig bqlding -•,
-d. cle=ch- U..B

The police academy ie head- trol. H- 07,400 pric,
quartered on the Auburn Hills an imported, 03,000
Camp- c, Oakland Community .hepherd Ng that ha
College. Irs a rarity in Michigan traind
-theonly acid-, that trains American-bred dop
dop Ibr police work. OCC has of hip dyipl=in, Godle
completed two cla-- and eur- and the importa from
rently im ninning third, -id Dr. the rmer Clechoolo,
Jo,eph Mac,i, din ofpublic -r- Belgium have an a
vice. at tbicampus. better temperament.
«We have a waiting li•t for Dop are matched t«

next epring," Godlew,ki said. and their borne*. 'tb
-The reopon- from the public boards the dog with h
hae hien -A,lilming. And the lams donate, food
Itudents on campus (OCC and -The lait week of c

noirby Oakland University) love do drug raidi with-tk
Police Department," C
maid. Ve try to expoi

T.. Und. .tuff they'll face d
There are two ki- of cl--: dreet:

I Narcotic dog academy- Mo Police departments a
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It eaper te give dog•
100*B ningtotieupl/*of
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Cklif nitruction ia John
Sk**A.an 0-or with 27 yearm
exprience in the K-9 unit in
Detroit and head trainer there
si- 1976. lie's the b- in the
state," Godle-ki declared

Five ammistants work with
Skal,ki, one to -ch of the live
studenti. Theyt-h themtudent
to train the doE. The current
class includes officers hm the

Livenia and Sterling Heights
police departments and the Ing-
ham (two deputi-) and knawee
countie. Iheriff,departm-nt,

In the mt week, handkand
dog follow a trail made by drag-
ging tripe from the itomach of a
cow. To make the work more
rewarding, bit, of hot dop are
added u bait. At the end of the

trail is the dog'§ ball

Speaking English
It'I a big game for them,»

Godlewski said, referring to the
dop. =We look for a dog with a
otrong ball drive and strong
retrieve drive.- In the pa,t, mome
handlers gave commands in Ger-
man, but today the handlers
stick to American English.
«My first dog was from Bel-

gium and wam trained in Dutch.
Then I trained him in German
and later used English - a trilin-
gual dog." That dog was retired
at age 9.

One difficult kind of training is
building search. «When we do a
search, it's safer and quicker to
send a dog in. The dog uses its

Westland's
A Flrot=Class R€

Save *1AOO
Onvour

1K Mon•BY R-

BAR
STOOLS

STARTING AT

pus dog training academy.
the only academy that trai;

nose, not a light, and i, faster
than a couple of ofncerv. All the
people Ike caught over the years
will surrender when you
announce you have a dog that
will bite," Godlew:ki maid. c

Use of K-9 units tapered off
about 10 years ago when the f*d-
eral government ruled that han.
dlers had to be compensated for
the time caring for the dog at
home. But new fdrfeiture drug
laws enable the dogs to pay for
their keep, and then some.

Sgt. Jim Morrall of the Ing-
ham sheriff's department has
two deputie: in the academy.

Best Kept Secr
tinment is Here al

.:

.:
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ed officer and dog wrap up
e OCC Auburn Hills Cam-
It'a ararity in Michigan -
8 dogs for police work.

One dog will be a replacement
for aretime, and the-ond will
be an addition, bringing the K-9
unit to four.

Besides police work and rev-
enue. the dogs are loved by
members of the public who some-
time, get nervous when a
human officer come* around.
*Great public relations,- said
Morrall. .

Godlewiki now works with
Storm, a 75-pound male now 6
yean old.

At the bottom of Godlewski's
busine- card io this line: Storm

mayo 'Say NO to Drup.'
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CANYON

MBii- Mclaughlin im -king
4 a recount in the 1lth District

Wayne County Commi-ion r=.
The Canton Republican lot

the *eat to Wayne Democrat
Jin Sullivan in an Election Day
u»et by 47 votet The Wayne
County clerk'§ office will begin
the recount Monday and con-
clude Wedne,day

McLaughlin will need 25 votes
to swing the election her way.
With today'• Dophisticated vot-
ing methodo, she acknowledges
id a long shot

-rwenty-Mve votes won't be an
easy thing to find,» said
MiLaughlin. 9 don't anticipate a
slam dunk 

Her recount request didn't
come u a surprile to Sullivan.

-It waan't unexpected,' he
slid. "It was a clome vote. We

w»re looking for this all along.-
Sullivan ian't worried about

the recount's outcome.

N can't see it changing by that
much," he said.

Either Sullivan or McLaughlin
will take office on Jan. 1. The

commission's first meeting of
1999 is slated for Jan. 5.

McLaughlin wrestled with the
idea of a recount after the Nov. 3

election. She filed for the recount

on the deadline of Nov. 23.
The 11th District seat encom-

pasaes Wayne, Belleville, Romu-
lus and the townships of Canton,
Sumpter, Huron and Van Bunn.

GARDEN CITY

Garden City,choole are Oetting
involved in a now logillative
lobbying pu,hoo amor, unit,d,
r.gion./.Ill"h

Superintendent Michal

Wilmot told thi .chool board

Monday night of the aim and
progress of the Tri-County
Alliance, formed last *pring by
achool officials in Wayne, Oak-
land and Maoomb counti-

Thegroup wiu orianized in a
move to affect •chool lasi•lation
on all areas - financing, local
control and other inuee, Wilmot
.aid.

The alliance expand, Garden
City, lobbying involvement from
ita longtime membership in the
Michigan A••ociation for
Improved School Legislation
(MAISL), made up of 10 weitern
Wayne County achool diltrict,

In a progre•• report on the
new Tri-County Alliance, Wilmot
told the achool board lut week

that he is perlonally involved in
studying the impact of Proposal
A on local schools

Other areas of study by the
alliance are the general school
powers laws, local control, use of
public funis for private schools
and special education costs and
funding.

UVONIA
mim...AC--1

Tom Schwarze, a Northville
attorney who handled Livonia
Public Schools' legal concerns for
more than 20 years, died Nov. 29
while returning from a hunting

trip in •outhw- Michigan
Am the legal advi-r-nume,w

0- I,hool di,tricts in Ioutheist

Michigan, Schwarse will be
remembered by many mchool
adminiltrators at h. fan,ral at

10 a.m. today at Northville Pre,
byterian Church, 200 W Main
St., No,thville.

Schwarse, 55-year-old •enior
partner in the Detroit firm
Keller, Thoma, Schwarze and
chid 1.1 co....1 to the Livocia
Board of Education, was driving
a Ford Expedition when it wai
.truck oothe driver'. side by a
pickup truck

Schwarze's vehicle rolled over

from the impact around noon
Su*day in Wheatland Ttn-hip,
a rural community in Hillsdale
County botween J-k-n and the
Ohio border.

Pailenliers in hio car included
his brother Fred Schwarse, 67,
of Plymouth and Fred's wn, Carl
Schwane, 36, of Chel•ea.

Tom Schwarze was pro-
nounced dead at the accident

scene Fred Schwarze was treat-

ed for minor injurie, at Hillidale
Community Health Center and
released.

The accident ia still being
investigated by township police

The driver of the pickup,
David Fowler, 34, of Addison,
was not injured. His children,
Matthew and Heather, both 10,
were taken to Bixby Medical
Center in nearby Adrian.

Born in Pontiac, Schwarze
moved to Northville in grade

•chool H. graduated hom
Northvme Hish in 1981

He earned a bach,lor ef art

de,ree hm chilan State Uni-
Imity d a juri. do®twate *em
Wam St- Univer=ty.

He w-actiN in tholabor 1-

section of the Michigan Bar
Anociation, brmerly 0-ving I
it, chairman

He is survived by Ini,
Thomas and Eric; daughter,
Cara Brott; parenu. Fred and
Marian Schwarze; and Iister,
Bonney Hendrick

PLYMOUTH

Plymouth city official, are
happy that whoever took a
Fiber:las caroler from Kellogg
Park retined a piece of holiday
tradition.

9 drove past the park Monday
morning oothe way to work and
nearly drove off the road,- *aid
Paul Sinceck, municipal iervice,
director. 'I was glad to see it
back in place..

Someone had *tolen the boy
and girl carolers nearly two
weeks ago from the planter box
at Main and Penniman. The

next day the boy caroler wa, put
back in place However, anote
found on Frosty the Snowman ,
said the girl had been carol-
napped.

While the thief may have
thought taking the $800 statue
was a prank, police weren't

***

amu-1 with the Widq aliat

04 ia a foir yea, prU" "8-

RE'.D

n.kiN-0/*a

C,--dty Ceiter Ii-n. 0

-We did *250 by =04' ail
H.le-Zimmermaa, gift ,hq
CO'll'.i/*. dili,lillia

The gift /h/, *f.. a wide
V.04 d it'- h-1-,d by
,-i-, 0.=.46'll"-86
to qual* - .....g

with all piwoodi /14 t,wad

10 per-nt -t kathe mal, 4
item. created by *enion wh,
have volunt--4 40 boun or

more to center prejects and 20
percent for tb- volunteering
1- than 40 hon

Offering, include hand--wn
stu/ed frop, b-re, kitte- and
clowns; knitted tissue holders;

beaded necklaces; clip-on pins;
kitchen hand towel•; wood-
carved tulip*, shamrocks and
recipe bold"IML

Located in the Community
Center at Hemingway and Cam-
toi, 04)acent to Capitol Park. the
mhop is a year-round project
operated by aenion from 10 a.m
to 3 p.m. weekday..
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illy 0...id Mande.
n. 1...1 org.izati...

1....1 i. helid., A.d-rai./
i. di,t Friday with oal, 10
611-Eimprs a glay. little mer/,
th- half th, 18 F# M n.#C ,

Th, 88}vati- Arly .ill ply J
*Ul - hour, Yea.9.id- *41-,S
,*41.-* h. at hot 18,-0 ,
--dh- a phto ikatilick
t- and a 8-ial Socurity €,4,
bi ..14. Call (734)721-3880. 4

The bell-rinpr shortage 4,
f.elia' "Ic.- u the Weite :,
land-b-d ®•8- druggle• to 2
Ii,4 it. 1-8 .1 d *1100¢k
The .0-, ply'll.egram, to .
heapth. --a-* 1- fortu- 8
nate, including one Wistlia.4.
family that dida't even ha••
8cloth- following a hot- fire
eubm th- Bar

Bell-ringen hired to work -1
need to arrive by 9: 15 a.m. at 1
The Salvatioo Army, 2300 Ve.0, 1
Roadiouth *Palmer.

Fr-there, theyare dmpped
off.t kettle site. between 9:30

and 10 am and picked up ;
bet.en 0:30 and 7 B. f

4
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CLARIFICATION

In an article in the Nov. 29 Wayne County senior citizens to
edition of the Observer Newspa- register for Meals on Wheels.
pen, an incorrect phone number The correct number is (800)
was published for western 851-1454.
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This Holiday Season!

 Tired Of Your Old F•r?
Triple It' s value!

Dit#ick Furs'

TRIPLE
TRADE -IN

only co-s 
once a year' T•,ough Sunday,

December 6th Only'

41,000 Minimum Trade-in
With Purchase Of

 Full Ltneth Mink Coat

I 4 -*¥ '
. Il III IlIj

--

IF YOU THOUGHT

NO ROAMING AND NO LONG DISTANCE CHARGES
WERE YOUR ONLY REWARDS FOR SIGNING UP WITH ATaT DIGITAL ONE RATE:

.-

THINKAGAIN.

NI- le 5 p.m.

M-day-Samrday

, Bio-Acid Hth: d
t Thunday & Fridayl
94,4,11 8:30 pm .

D-,/ 0(313) 873.8300
7373 hurd Ave

BloomLM•W m.8 . (248) 642 300f
I 5 13 N Woodward Ave ,:r
uww dittnchfurs com,,. D

2300 Feathentone Aoid

Auburn Hills, MI 48326
248-334 2222

r®
Hilton Suites

Auburn Hills

Sign up for ATaT Digital One Rate- and you can get
new ATAT Personal Network at no extra charge -- a $9.95 monthly value.·

AT,Tr'r.4,-1642ork · 10¢ a M-utm on dornesoc ATaT C,INq Card MiaN/,IW 101, dli=/i©e - /rio,% IOD n--r c* pha
r ai„,00,4 cah *orn horne co C=-ch Mi Ult and bor- de- 4 M-co

· M/nb/**a Al'T Mn- Rinnh ,-ch - mu accrue bo- MIE-1*Ittr u-, thephom

· A..d NON u ) F 5, a rn-» on =.-- al hm=-I -**54

ATI¥ Ill, TAL 0 Ne IATI

600 1000 MOO
- Nulls ./.Ulls .¢.U''t

No roam,r, Ind 00 lor, dist¥,ce charies m all 50 ratis ...

· D¥QI PCS f,atur- InOuding ATIT **,Malt ATIT Cater ID Ind Tet Mern/,W

Hilton Suites $89.91 -$119,4- $1492- o ZLZ'£"I,4'..Ir''0Ec'.K" w ** ij# - d*-

Get tho holldivs 00 to a htive st-1 th• w-nd 01
Dicimber 4&50,11&12 with our Wicial Santa Pickagi
It,ncludes a spac,ous rworoon su,te stocked with amenmes, comphmen
tary prepated To-order breakfast and twohour beverage recepbon, free
borne-made p,zza mov,e rental sodas popcorn, pool to, (great for our
indoor pool l I. and four Viper 5 hockey taets. not to ment,on a special visit
frorn the lolly old elf himself during breakfast from 9 »11 00 am Visit the
-/,/, new Great L akes C .cissing for your hohday shopping For Me-
YA v.t-. c.0 vour prole-n.1 9-1.0,nt. 100-ILITONS,
P- --

0 *N or thi Hilton Suit- Auburn Hille *t 248-334-220

Gl cert-at./re.-table

It 11.11,1,¢'lls

wwv•. blton c orn ' H-vivage ·ecerri.,rK uded ·r 5.0,0 Or €, Sublect to Stet, Ind k*,I l-, 011*r Ibd
Iecernt- 4 5 11 1!1112 199H l ,· tpl *v*•IMt),1 4 ad-Ce fes.r-1s req-ed R,le *H- 4 18•
' of.rut¥ rd rk-,9 no, apply ·, . gfrjup, anll ·s sat-3 to ching/ vilhout noki The H.non Mine and

€100 ** r,Ic»r"Of, 5 C•,4"011 04 " It.rl © 15**1 „,Pon iotl•,

1800-IMAGINE' It'; all within your reach

www.att.com/wireless/

PHONES BY ERICSSON 

Yow mirce le, 111 AraT Ber,1(n.

Ls"V VI"40 1- .....Ill ./.

926 W Eisenhower Pkwy 34200 Woodward Ave 22137 Mich,an Ave 27631 Southfield Rd 43267 Crescent Blvd 31902 Gratiot 13307 Hall Rd
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A- lome, Pmouth
/6 ...b//9/ Jun/19,19®in

Datralt. H. died Nov. 20 in
Parmi.,tin Hills. H• wu a

-Im#ve at Gulf Oil

i p..ded in dith by
41• parint•, John and Cun.gun-
da Kr40„ski. Surviven indude
hi, 4/4 Zlinboth J. Krliewiki
pf South Lyon; one eon, Ken
4»orbarm) 1[r<i-•ki of Canton;
one daughter, Marcia (James)
Knott of South Lyon; one =tar.

Machowles of Detroit; live
tdaughters, Tracy, Amy,
, Mdisia, Kimberly; and

Jreat-grandchildren, Ja-
1-h and Kayla.
i Memoriah mubemadetothe
-N.- of,var choLe-

, 'AY -
1 Servic- h Shirley Fay Wood,
;79 of Canton were Nov. 24 in
NAmeulen Funeral Home, My-
mouth with the Rev. James F.
;Andrew, ociating. Burial wu
•at United Memorial Gardens,

09 in

e d.d Nov.

vu born

and, Ohio

the Lynd-
Vrm Falls, Ohio

1.U • homemaker
ceded in death by

or pireau, John and France,
L. Gilmon. Survivors include
one 004 Joha (Pat) M€Combe of
Plymouth; three sisten, Dorothy
Johnion of Burton, Ohio, Jane
Bandelow of Lyndgurst, Ohio.
Marjorie Cjeka of C,rat Gables,
Fla.; one grandion, Edward
McCombi of Farmington Hills;
one granddaught,r, Bete Freed-
man of Calif; and one grandson,
Tony Annes of€alif.

mml-mA CAmON
Services for Ruth Emma

Cameron, 86, of Plymouth were
Nov. 28 in the Schrader-Howell

Funeral Home. Burial was at

White Chapel Cemetery, Trny
She was born on March 6,

1912, in Detroit. She died on
Nov. 26 in Livonia. She was a

homemaker. She came to the

Westland community from
Detroit.

She was preceded in death by

h

er.

She war .
her -0-
Tapp. Survivore
daughterm, Lois
Long of Foxpok Ky., JV ¥)
9. Sin,chak of Canton pe
(Jam-) E. Shuler of Gas:unia,
N.C., Paula (Dannie) J. Millas

of Carleton; three mons, pavid
(Vickie) E. Wood of Weitland,
Mark (Dorothy) W. Wood of
Jack»on, Tion.,Philip (Diana) B.
Wood of Chel-; three sisters,
Lillian Ellenwood, Lorraine
Fadiga, Beverly Valentine; and
two brothers, David Trapp, and
Keith (Jean) Miller.

Memorials may be made to
Alzheimer'e Aamociation, 17220
W. Twelve Mile Boad, Suite 100,
Southfield, MI 48076 or Mott
Children's Hospital, Ann Arbor.

- i.(Cal-

Private irvices were held for

Florence G. McCombs, 89, of Pty-
mouth. Local arrangements
were made by Vermeulen Funer-
al Home, Plymouth.

her hu !colm R
,1„de her

en;

the

charity 01 your choice.

Services for Philip Penglase
Jam-, 90, of Canton were Nov.
80 in .St. Michael Lutheran
Church with the Rev. Drex Mor•
too officiating. Burial was at
Glen Eden Memorial Park, LAvo-
nia Local arrangements were
made by Vermeulen Funeral
Home, Plymouth.

He was born on Dec. 10, 1907,
in Detroit. He died on Nov. 25 in

Novi. He was a member of St.
Michael Lutheran Church. He
was a supervwor

Survivors include his daugh-
tar, Marilyn (Robert) A Barrick
of Canton; one son, Richard
(Anita) D. Jamee of Tulaa. Okla.;
one sister, Mary Grace Adams of
Grosse Pointe; five grandchil-
dren; and five great-grandchil-
dren.

Memorials may be made to St,
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000
S. Sheldon, Canton, MI 48187 or
Karmanos Cancer Institute, Ply-

mouth, ill, 744 Wing St.,
Plymouth, MI 481'm-9446

Service, for K .4 75, of

YD,ilanti wen i lia Stark
Phalial *170= Moo- MI'matia
Chapel, Yp,ilanti. Burial w- at
Highland Cemetery, Ypailanti

He was born on March 23,
1923, in Berlin, Germany. He
died on Nov. 28 in St. Joseph
Mere, Heepital. He -rved in the
Gorman Afrika Korp during
World War II. In 1953, he mar-
ried Kathryn I-ell in Munich
West Germany. He immigrated
to Ypsilanti in 1958. Re wa• a
leader in the travel indu•try. He
opened the Travel Center in Ply-
mouth.

He was preceded in diath by
hia wife, Kathryn Loosell in
November 1900; and him daugh-
ter, Tanya Sue. Survivors
include his five sons, Thomai
(Joy), Timothy, Todd (Julie), Tab
and Troy (Karen); two brothers,
Lothar and Ernst of Germany;
and three grandchildren, Scott,
Travus and Victoria.

Private Ser•- w- beld b
Mary Ma.deleae "Charlie» Rid-
dle, 84, of Cr-. Calif., Ibrm.4
of Plymouth Burial wu at Oak-
land Hilk Memorial Park.

Shi w. born on Aug. 3, 1914,
in luntucky She died on Nov
27 in Emanuel Hoopital in Tur-
lock. Calif. She moved to Micha
gan at the a/of 4. Sho graduat-
ed from New Hud.on High
School in 1933. During World
War n, she worked ontheline at
Willow Run. After.the war the
moved to Livonia and worked b
Daisy Air Rifle in the shipping
department. When Daisy Air
Rifle moved to Arkansas, ahe
stayed in Michigan and worked
for Sear, and Montgomery
Wards. She worked for the Pty-
mouth *chool diltrict from 1962
until she retired in 1978.

Survivors include her son,
William Riddle of Ceres, Calif,
two grandsons; and one great-
grand•on

Memorials may be made to
American Heart A-ociation

Read Observer Sports Brownies' book drive helps First Step families

and I

CANTON TUWNSHIP
ACCESS TO PUBUC MEETINGS

1 1bviahip of Cantea will plovide nece,aary reaionable moiliary
rvi=.,uch a,ignon for the hearing imoidred and audiotlp-of
atidils beiz consid-d at the miet to individuall with
at the meetinhearing ul-1 two weeks notice to the Charter

d Cant- Indiv,duals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or
ould contact the Charter Tbwnship of Canton by writing or callig

Members of Brownie Troop
1572 know the thrill of owning
their very own books, and they
wanted to make sure other chil-

dren don't miss out, either.
Recently, the Brownies con-

ducted a book drive to benefit

First Step, an agency that offers

assistance to victims of domestic

violence in Western Wayne and
the Downriver Wayne areas.
These third-grade scouts
papered Hoben Elementary with
posters and asked other class-
mates and families for help. Ai
a result, Troop 1572 collected

over 200 new or slightly used
books for donation to First Step.
Another 100 books in good condi-
tion were also collected for dona-
tion to local doctors' ofncem.

The book drive for First Step
culminated during National
Children's Book Week. Thi•

annual celebration of children's

literature traditionally occurs
the week before Thanksgiving
and is sponsored by the Chil-
dren's Book Council, a non-profit
trade organization dedicated to
literacy among children.

- David Medley
ADA Coordinator

Charter Bwnihip of Canton
1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-5435

W. 0,1426, 1- 61-11

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CA,rrON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

December 10, 1998

• : Notie, b hereb, mven that there will be a meeting of the Zoning Board of
: - Appe,1, THURSDAY, DECEMBER IA 1-8 AT 7,0 PN. The meeting
f will be held in the First Floor Meeting Room in the Tbwnship

, · Admini,tration Building located d 1150 EL CAWrON CENTER ROAD.
 ; Thelon-im. A.end. will b. diic-ed
 ' Pledp *Allqiance to th. Flag
. - Roll Call: (9,4 Dimopou]04 Johnion. Redfern, William,

' 1. Kevin Iddinp, 44064 Gordon, Canton, MI 48187 il representing KI
Con,truction in regard to property located at 1718 Sheldon Road.
Canton, MI 48187. They are appealing Article 26, Section 26.01
Sehedole of Regulations: Intent and Scope of Requireinents. Vaziance
hom the required 120' lot depth requirement and lot Iize requirement
in R-5. Plur1 0067•01-0618•000 (Planning)

2 Deql- 1 Mueller. 6642 Carlton Road, Canton, MI 48188 is
repri,enting Michigan Dehockey Center of 45109 Michigan Ave.,
Cantom, MI 48188 They are appealing the Section 28.04 Front wthack

in LI-2 District. Parcel #71-135-01-0001-302 (Plannile)

3 1,uili Cervi. 46141 Five Mile Road. Plymouth, MI 481701: representing
Luraa Building Co. for property located at 41504 Singh Drive, Canton,
MI 48188 They are appealing Article 26.02M Variance from the
required 30 R. Side to dde ordinance. Parcel #71-10143-0079-000
(Buildi®

Ap,-al d minut- of the qular meeting of November 12, 1998
TERRY G BENNETT, Clerk

Plit* D,--6- 3, 1-

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP OF THE
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CARTON,
WAYNE COUNTr, MICHIGAN

NOrICE IS HEREBY GIVEN punuant to Act 168 of the Public Acts of
1960 of the Stat, of Michip# u am-ed, and i to the

QI:igible,ive Plan of the Charter T-iahip of Cantoo that the Manning
O ' 0, the Chart- Thnihip of Cant= will hold*il'uhlit Hed,th,
m Moode Janum,7 4, 1989 at thi Canton Ibwn•hip AA-nitratim
Buildil, 1160 & Canton Ciater Road at 7:00 pm. 00 the Hlowing
pr-d amoodmiat to the Future 1-d U- Map of the Comphe-ive

IAL,dijau//19/168//LJEEK-luuralggiolum/t CONSIDER
REQUEEFr TO AMEND THEFUTURE LAND USE MAP FROM MEbIUM
HIGH DENSITY RESIDENTIAL m LOCAL SHOPPING FOR THE
SOUTH 400 FEET OF PARCEL NO 094 99 0007 000 Property i. located
m tb/.outhe- corner ofCbarry Hill and H.,A, R-,6
Writt- add-d te the Planning C ' ' will be r-¥ed

at the ableaddr- upto the tin' of the hearin#

,
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Board of Truiteee of the Charter Bwnship of Canton
was held Tueeday, November 24, 1998 at 1150 South Canton Center Road.
Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 RM. and led the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Flag.
EQI.L.CALL
Members Present: Bennett, Burdziali Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,

Shefferly. Yack
Memben Abeent None

Staff Pre.ent Durack, Machnik, Minghine, Santomauro, Rorabacher,
Kerr, I,enaghan, Zevalkink

*1*32¤QNOF BBIE AGENnA
Con,ent Calendar Item 1, Second Reading Telecommunication, Ordinance No
143 -m deleted hom the agenda General Calendar Item 23, Establish Date
for Special Meeting/Study Seosion w- added to the agenda. Motion by
Bennett, supported by Lajoy, to adopt the agenda as amended. All ayed
&22*Q™.Call/uvimoll
Motion by Bennett, Bupported by Shefferly, to approve the Minutes of the
regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of November 10, 1998 U I ' 1
Motion carried
Ayes: Bennett Burdtiak. Kirchgatter. LaJoy, Shefferly, Yack
Abstain· )*La*lin
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the Minutes of the
regular meeting of the Board of Truotees of November 17, 1998 as pre,ented.
An ay-
Pay*PIr OF BILLS
Motion by Kilthgatter, supported by Burdziak, to pay the bills as presented.

Expenditure Recap
General Fund 101 $188,65749
Fire Fund 206 12,809.73

Pblice Fund 207 38,179.41

Community Center Fund 208 27,576.11

Golf Course Fund 211 6,027.20

CableTV Fund 230 11,566.00

Community Improvement Fund 246 26,624.16

E-911 Emergency Funds 261 1,358.01

Special Investigative Fund 267 7,968.66

Fhderal Grants Funds 274 7,046.31

State Priects Fund 289 461.90

Retire Benefita 296 12.00

Bld. Authority Debt Fund 469 27,034.10

Water & Sewer Fund 592 635,610.66

Tonquish Creek Storm Drain 804 405,733.46

Koppernick Corp Park 812 158,868.37

Beck Road Paving Conmt Fund 814 8,252.89

N Haggerty (Elliot) Storm 863 141.85

N Hili.ty Paving 862 196.65

Beck Road Paving 864 312.50

Recreation Checking Acct Oct. 2.312.00

'!btal- All Funds $1,866,738.45

Motion » Bminett, supported by Kirchgatter to adopt the re:olution
recognizing Lt. William I.enaghan. All aye
PUm.IC HEARING NE£1.888111.IQUQaLHiKEEQIimn

OF I.ASHISH INC.

Supervisor Yack declared the public hearing open at 7:16 PM Hearing no
commente a motion was made by Bennott supported by I,Joy, to close the
pobk hearing at 7.17 PM. All ay-

Motion by Bennett. supported by LaJoy, that the requed from I.Shish Inc.,
Ar a new full year Cl- C liquor lic-e to be located at 1699 Cantoc Center
North, Canton 16wnihip, Wayne County Michigan 48187 be conoidend for
APPROVAL -ABOVE ALL OTHERS.; it I thi of this legislative
body that the application be rieommel-d for i-uance. All <yel
CONEENT CALENDAR

Motion by Bennett *upported by 1-Joy, to accept the report of the Board of
Cli,via:,am meeting of November 4, 1998 ind to attach th- minute, to the
November 24, I998 meeting minutes of the Board of Tru,taes All aye,
Motion by Bnnett 'upported by L-Joy, to mappoint Cord/11 Barker, Ronald
Bred» and Peter Lodwick to -ve three-year term, on thi Racriation
Advi=, Committee beginning January 1, 1999 through December 31, 2001
All q.
Metioe b, Bea-t. oupported by L-Joy, to incze-0 Grounds Maintemince
Account •101-270-930-0000 Refir and Maint,nanc, of Park4 by *4.167.60
he FY1998 All ayes
Motion by Benn#&4 •upported by Luoy. to app-e the bllowint
Increaoe the 1998 Pheasant Run Conference, and Sominars Account #211.
756-961-0000 by $2,000
Incre-® thi 1998 Community Center Comf-ne- and Sominer, Acmunt
0208•757-961-0000 by 09,000

Moti 4, Bolliet Ippat,d by Ia,e, to allinile le:ia] mit itatum for Err
Tho' •dker• mil- Id - mi,on . i-tall 11 ad•rt-4 the
even el

Motion by Bennett. supported by Lijoy. to *dopt the r-olution to approve the
amendment 40 the Cherry Hill Planned Unit Development A--t. All
ay...

Motion by Bennott. •upported by LaJoy. to cancel th, 1-ship Board
Meetin, icheduled hom Decembi 8, 1098 and moN fr- a otudy I,-0 to *
regular mietimg m De®ember 16, 199& All VIi
Mot, 9-,nott, Imppited by L,J¢a that *6 Mud I Mal•lar •f
own *m licel-d busineas located •t 44088 kid Ro,d.
Can 4 187, Cantan ki-hip, Wayne County *ve Fv, 1-De
n, 1 Pala,•010 to Man-Pal Corporation bi conoidired for

ve-101,1 4 this legillative body thit the applicatioe Q
ace. At] ay-
pported by L,Joy, to approve the followini bud,t
ral ]6nd to appropriate AAnd, 6 capital mrehaaes:

9,1 Amb•nep 44. 00,000

0101·223-977-0000 00,000

All ay- •
gli--- - - ZInal
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
approve the site plan for the proposed Burr Ridge Court Private Drive All
ayes.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to adopt the reeolution to
approving Amendment No. 2 to Willow Creek PUD. All ayea
Motioo by Bennett. supported by Kirchgatter. to adopt the r-lution to !,zone
the muth 3.003 ici#- of certain property identihed by property tax EDP #042-
02-0197-002 from 01, Village Shopping to MR. Multiple-Family Residential
Ditrict- All *701
Motipn by Bennitt, supported by McLaughlin. to adopt the resolution to
app,ove the atte plan kr the Bupoeed Ard- Caorta All ay-
Motion by Bennett, supported b, McI.aughlin. to adopt the remolution to
approve the site plan for the propoled GE Capital Motion carried
Ay-: Burdxiak, Kirdigatte IAJoy, Mclaughlin, She-1 Yack
Nays: Bennett
Motion by Bennett, suppolted by Burd-k, to adopt the resolution to grant
special use for a concrete rec,cling facility to be located south of Michigan
Avenue and -st of Bellevilld Road. Motion by Kirch,atter. supported by
LaJoy, to table the consideration of special land u,e for a concrete recycling
facility All ay-
Mption by Bennett. supported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the resolution to
approve the prelimmary Bite plan for the propoied Rolling Meadows Site
Condominium, and the' to the Coodonzinium Ordinance. All ay-
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burd:lak, to award the bid for computer
room,helving workbench, and printeritihd to Wright line in an amount not
to exceed $9,805.77 from the 1998 MIS Budget Capital Budget Item #9 ( 101
268-9774000). All mye..
Motion by Bennett, oupported by LaJoy, to create and fill a Clerk Typiot I
position in the Grounds Maintenance Dividon to be budgeted from 1999
Salari- acct. 0101-270-706-0000 All Ves.
Motion by Beanott, supported by MeLaughlin, to create and fill an Equipment
Operator po,itioe in the Groundo Maintenance Division to be budgeted from
1999 Salar- acct.#101-270-706-0000. All ay-
Motion by Bennett. supported by Burd:iak. to create and n11 a Laborer
position in the Grounds Maintenance Division to be budgeted from 1999
Salarie. =t•101-270-706.0000 All ...
Motion by Bennett, suplwrted by Shagerly, to award the bid for the purchame
of a display board from Lacraft, Inc. 3446 Winifred. Wayne, MI for a total coit
of 06,900.50, hm 1916 Polic, Capital acct.#207-301-977-0000 All ayes
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kircbgatter, to award the bid for the
purcha- of two outside security cameru from ASC Security Systems.
Plymouth, MI for a coit not to exceed 9,800 00, from 1998 Pblice Capital acct
0207-301-977-0000. All aye..
Motion by Bennett, oupported by McLaughlin, to award the bid for four (4) in
car video for the department of Public Safety from Mobile Vi,ions, 90
Fanny Rd., Boomton, New Jine 07004 at a coit not to exceed *15,180.00
from 1998 Pblice Capital acct. #207-301-977-0000. All ay-
Motion by Betinett, Iupport«i by LaJoy, to award the bid for the purchaie of a
1999 McCoy/Miller, T»e III Modular Ambulance from Goggan & A-ciate•
Inc.. 15783 US 12, Union, MI 49130, for a coit not to exceed *82,932.00 from
1998 Fire Capital Outlay acct.#206-836-9774000 All ayes
Motion by Bennett, iupported by McLaughlin, to award the bid for the
purchame of confined Ipace reecue equipment from Pre-ure Vessel Teiting of
Clinton Tbwnship, Michigan; Roco R-cue of Baton Rouge, Ibuisiana, Smith
Safety Producto of Ftaluma. California at a total eoit not to exceed
$21,128.24 - to bo p•id hm thi 1998 Pblice Capital Outlay acct. 0207-301
911-0000. Alle,L
Motion by Bennett, Bupported by McLughlin, to approve the agreememt with
Wame County to upgrade winter maintenance 00 an addit-al 8.75 mile, of
roads and authori- piment of $16.32800 to Wayne County, budgeted hom
1998 Wayne Couaty Roid Ma-enance Account #101-441-960-0000 AU ay-
Motion by Bemott, supported by , to authorize the Tbwn,hip Supervieor to
execute an agreement with Wayne County to change the na,h- at Warren
and Beck Roods to a full tramc lignal for a co•t of $20,300 00, budgeted from
1998 Capital Pmjectf Rood Paving Fund •101-441-970-0000. All aye.
Motion by Bon-t, aupport,d by I,Je to award the demin ind con,truction
follow up Ibr th• Summit Parkway repair, to Dietrich-Bailey and A-ciate•,
PC. *r 09,888.00 plus a 10 pircent continpol h a total of *10,647.00 from
1999 Summit Mq * All F
Motion by Beenett. -pportid by L,Jo,; to approve the r-olotioe forthe
Amorican JWEaki F*betrian Tun:»1 aw,9*ing thi liability - maintenance
juri.dietim of thi pide,trin tu-land k:thr autho,i. thilbwn,hip clerk
to e-cute th. Mmintenin. Juri0dictiom Pbrmit An ales
Molion by Bennett, nipponed by I-JoK to waive the formal bidding proce-
and to authorize th, purcha- of two computer, through the State of
Michigan En=ded Purchasing Program - part of the GIS Round 1 Project
Canton Tbwaihip Utility CA¥-Ip Prq»ct through thi Rouge River National
Wt Weather D,mon,tration Pndect (hom 1998 GIS Utility Coverage Prodeet
account •101-800·818-1200). All ay.
Motim by Beamett. •upperted by Shilk,7% to award the bid for environmental
cle-ng of ,Vist- and duet work for the Administration Building with
Cherry Hill Heatinl Ind Cooling 101 018,700.00 with a 10 pireent continlency
of 81,870 for a total a-unt of *20,870 00 and further that fund, be
transibrred h= 101-268-975-000, Capital Outlay, to 101-266-931-0000,
Mainten-0 *041-ir of Bulkli* FYI- in ord- to cov,r the c- of the
con.- All ...16tion by Bea-4 IW.ted by Ki rilittor, to approve
the Spicial 1.-tip• Award in th, amount of 01,500.00 to Debble Zevalkink

Moti. by B-*0 =p,-d by B•-lak. to =tabliah th. date of a Special
Boaid Me**4 for De©imb- 3, 1994 - the Firpome o a 8-od R-ding of
the'!bl. Eti- 014&,Ii,<IM No 143 - m,y other I i that may
come beaore the Boird /Tr-t-

Motion by I-Joy, eupported by M€Laughlin, to adiourn the meeting at 900
P.M. All.- --6

--**944*A /*1- W=i at the Rqular Board moiting Uld on1.'Al.'.#1*4 1,"1 41' M t..2 01 th .piNlid "dau- will b.available

THOMAS .1 YACK, Supe-or
TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk
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Former Livonia educator will head

Madonna international study program

-

The former director of global
education at Livonia St,veoson
High Schcol ha, b- nam,d -
the new director of internatioial
0tudie, at Madonna Univenity

Jonathan SwiR of Bloomfield
Hills recently retired hum Li-
nia Public School. after 25 year.
of teaching, but now he will
bring his world knowledge to
Madonna.

Educated in Great Britain,
France and the United Statel,
Swift hold, bachelor'i and mai-
tar's degre- from Wayne State
University, a doctorate from
Michigan State University and a
certificate of muoic from the
Pari, Conmervatory of Music.

SwiR h- covered the globe u
a singer and televishm pers,mal-
ity, and i an author of Beveral
article• and review,

1 : a O.* bow R. M.1-
D.U..14........2 0,

•uch extenaive experience on
board,' .id E.-t Nolan, vi-

Madoon. Unive.ity. 9Ii. many

travel, abroad will continue to j -
-pand our =nati-1 tudi-

Swin hopes to create a
bigch- dilezili inte-i-
al progra- andictiviti. work
with Madonna'I international
atudiats to recruit m- individ•
u•h hmth- ho- countri-,
and de•ign a faculty n,Ii¥,lett=.

Swift would like to - mom

faculty, Itaf and Itudinti vi•it
other countri-

Our ideal would be to havi

everyone on campui have an
over•ea. experience,0 Swin said
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City of festivals
All events can't be subsidized

794 SOUTH MAIN, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170 THUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1998

Holiday Happenings

etailen.hould be commended for
pulling together to make sure themixth
annual Walk of Trees came together

ear. It w. a. event that almost didn't

40.
The downtown merchants pitched in to pick

Ip the *2.500 coit for city-related Iervices,
*,ch u -tup andtrash collection. What's
be mon remarkable is that theyunited
*aickly to make sure the holidays didn't go by
*itbout lighting up Kellogg Park. The annual
:vent hae become part of Plymouth's holiday
And,caB.·

A ecial events policy adopted a few years
000 by city commissioners provided a $400 in-
*ind eervice contribution to the festival com-
pitte-. Other city-related costs would be
*a-d on. In the past, the city absorbed the
3'pen•- from its Municipal Services division.
4 Weal,ume city officials realize the impor-
laace of theie special events, which draw
fousands of people to downtown Plymouth.
After all, what would Plymouth be without
any Wtivals?

We al,o can see the city's point of view. If it
»belll out $2,500 in city services for all 130
downtown events. the grand total adds up
quickly, and that's a big bite out of city coffers
- money that is meant to service all residents,
not juet the business community. And that is
not meant as a slight to retailen.

We acknowledge that the decorated trees
are an attraction for residents, but retailers
are the ones whobenefit the most. Of coum,
in order for a community to be economically
viable, residents and busine•- must work
hand in hand.

City omcials need to look at each of theme
events individually before passing on service
coets. Some are struggling to make ends meet
much as the Plymouth Fall Festival.

Organimers of Plymouth'e Great T.•ke•
Regional Chili Cookoff are threatening to
change locations next year due to the high
costi of city-related services. The first year,
the city absorbed all $1,400 in expenses. The
following year, the city picked up $1,900 of the

- total $3,100 coets and this year contributed
only the $400 in-kind donation toward the
$5,000 costs, according to Annette Horn of
Native West, chairwo:nan of the event.

Profits also were down this year - $4,000 -
compared to last year's $14,000, she said.
Although the proceeds do go to charities, it's
hard to be sympathetic toward a money-mak-
ing event. The city needs to recoup its costs.

We hope the Chili Cookoff stays in Ply-
mouth next year, but maybe the committee
should look for other ways of reducing expens-
es, such as using volunteers instead of city
services.

tk

-

He'§ back In town: Santa's arrival on Aiday wasjust one of 130 special
events planned in downtown Plymouth. Stephanie Pbul, 9, and her brothep
Richard, 12, of Westland tell Santa what they would like for Christmas.
Christmas Carol (Amy LaValle, 13, of Canton stands in the background.

LETTERS i

Questions train tax the (Nov. 22) article, "Mixed Messages: 1
D.A.R.E. student suspended for honesty"

MEAP serves its purpose

COMMUNITY VOICE

ame time ia over. Enough 1lth-graders
have skipped the state tests. They've
acted out their rebelliousness and

thumbed their noees at the principal. Now it's
time kitate and local officials, parents and
students to get serious.

The Michigan Educational Assessment Pro-
gram high school proficiency tests have a seri-
ous purpooe. It is to make sure kids do more
than sit in a classroom X number of hours; it's
to makesure they learn what they need to
Amction .Rer graduation as college students,
u workers and u citizens.

It'i no -cret that some high schools in
Michigan have been diploma mills. That's why
the state designed proficiency tests in math,
reading, writing and acience. Setting the stan-
dards, during years of work, were employers,
college admissions people, school officials and
Pirentl.

Instead, only 16 percent of Farmington stu-
dmts, 24 percent df Clarenceville students
and 40 percent of Plymouth-Canton students
took the teit, last spring. That's compared to

ll- than 50 percent of students in Livonia and 80 pement in Garden City. In Wayne-
WeBtland, nearly all juniors took the tests.

The tests are here to stay. Michigan is not
going back to thedays of local standards.
Michigan's tests have won high praise both
hom Michigan'e educators as well as Dr.
Willard Daggett the New York State interna-
tionally known guru of teaching for real-world
employability. Daggett warns against -nay-
.yert who would sabotage state testing.

Dagett notes that a m#jor goal of MEAP
highachool tests has been to emphasize multi-
-p problem olving rather than one-step cal-
culations and memorization. Another goal h-
beem to integrate academic di0ciplines rather
than -t them in isolation.

In particular, Diggett praised the commu-
nication• te- (reading and writing) for
"requiring the complex cognitive skills of
Inalylim, eynthesis and evaluation within

real-world problem situations:
So why doesn't the state just pass a law

requiring able-bodied kida to take the MEAP
proficiency tests? In part it h- to do with the
Headlee amendment to the state constitution

that requires the state to pay for anything it
mandates. In part it has to do with right-wing
paranoia about any kind of state require-
ments.

What can everyone do to make sure kids
take the proficiency tests?

I The state should provide timely fbedback.
Tests are taken in the spring and results
should be available the first week of school.
Incal school districts have their final shot at

helping students in the senior year. This year,
test results weren't released until after the
November election.

1 Ensure that individual results are being
shared with parents.

1 Although the test is still too long and
more work must be done, we hesitate to Bug-
gest any m4jor overhaul. There must be some
continuity of results, so districts can have use-
ful longitudinal data for North Central
Accreditation and for state mandated school
improvement procesa.

1 The state must do a better job explaining
the test. The booklet currently used to inter-
pret the results is very confusing to even
experts in testing.
• The state and local districts should deal

with parents' - yes, parents' - fear of this
test.Parents fear that it will hurt kids for jobe
and for college.

1 The Igislature could adopt the House
bill, languishing on the agenda, to require col-
lege officials to consider an applicant's MEAP
test scores.

I The Legislature could have adopted the
amendment, rejected by the Senate, requiring
that a high school senior wishing to take voca-
tional course, in a voc-tech academy or com-
munity college, to have at least minimal pass-
ing scores (level 3) on MEAP tests.

Game time ia over MEAP high school profi-
ciency tests are here to stay.

 ositively Plymouth depends on a tax
,• payer's perspective. Especially if City res-
idents are required to pay four times as much
for the Sheldon Road underpass as Towuhip
residents.

The community has received assurance of
government funding for a propoeed $8.8 mil-
lion underpass. However, to secure the pro-
ject, the Township and City must provide a
portion of the cost; $1.6 million. There are two
proposals to generate the money. The City
has muggested a community-wide 0.14 mill
increase over 10 years. The Township said
the total coet should be divided 50 percent;
$800,000 per community.

Township officials have expreseed doubts
about the fairness to Township residents of a
community-wide millage. Certainly, the
Township and City should be concerned about
raising $1.6 million, and that the project has
community support. But fairness?

The Township has nearly three times the
number of residents as the City and 80 per-
cent of the Plymouth area tax base. Due to
the vast differences in population and tax
base, under the Township's proposal, City rea-
idents would be required to pay 0.32 mills,
while Township residents would only pay 0.08
mills. If there is any unfair tax burden, it is
with the City residents.

We are a community for school and library
funding, social and charity events, and fire
protection. Local business publications high-
light the City's historic nature and small town
atmosphere. Community residentg boast of a
Plymouth address.

Mgjor improvements to the community
require common financial responsibility.
Either a multi-million dollar underpass is
viewed as a benefit to the community, or it is
not. Either the Township and City are one
community willing to fund the project, or we

are not. Poeitively.
Gerald Sabatini

Plymouth

Wrong message
1 An fuming mad at the article I just read in
1 the Obeerver! I can't even begin to find the
words that even partially de,cribe my outrage
at our school administrators. I'm referring to

With all of the double-talk, dishonesty, and .1

just plain garbage that fills my children's
world every day, now I have to explain why

they might get into trouble fbr taking some-  '
thing harmful they find to their teacher?!?
This article just can't be real.

Do we really hire adminintrators who are
this stupid? People who don't have enough
brain cells to examine an i=ue and reward

honesty and integrity over some legalistic

wordid,f Someone ought to inform our school 1.administration that one of the reasons we
have authoritieb is to apply the spirit and 1.•,
intentions of rules and laws, to judge right
and wrong.

At no point does it appear there was any .
question that the items involved belonged to
the child. The boy got figuratively slapped for
doing the right thing, and you can bet every
other kid in that school will remember it. I

pray some child doesn't pan over a weapon or
something truly harmful they may find on
school grounds for fear of getting expelled! •

I expect outrage on the part of our school
board. This principal should stand in front of w

li
that entire school, admit her mistake, and
apologize to every honest student in that d
school. But that would take character, a back- E

C
bone and a brain. I'm sure we'll hear no

apologies or admitting of mistakes. Once P
again it will be our perception problem and
not their behavior. I can't wait to And another j 0
community in which to raise my children. A
community that actually demonstrates hon-
esty and principles, even to go as far as to E

.

admit a mistake (you know, one of those
things we try to tell our children to do).

My only objection to the Observer's cover- /
age was that it should have been titled Il
Wrong Messager .

David Bard --

Canton I W

Oplon, m te 0 *ged: We welcome your
K

ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why wb
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone

U
number.

Letters should be mied to: Editor, The
Plymouth Observer, 794South Main Street,
Plymouth, 48170.

1 5

QUESTION: Irc 'Mt Plymouth ®bserver
What kind

4 winter

do you
think we
are info.

VAL- OUNDER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 734-459-2700
SUINI NOIIA MANAGING EOTOR. 73+9532149

DIHIN OALLA--, ASSISTANT MA-ING EDITOR, 73+9532118
Ple KNO-4 ADVERTISING MANAGER. 734953.2177
LARRY 0-Z CIRCUATION MAGER, 734-9532234

1 PulumER, 734-952100

811-1 K. P-, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, 734-9512252
RICK Nolu, MARKETING DIRECTOR, 734-9532150

W• laked this

question at the
Plymouth and
Canton polt
00¥0-.

'It think M will be 1 would bet It'•

pretty CoNt. The 1014 to bea
Mountain Ash mild one with the C
trees had a lot of W. It'• St.ted.
berries on them Ma,be towards
this*year. the Spring M will

be colder.

P¥,noufh
Canton

1 don't think

we're going to
have much Of

0- 4 811.'

8,00**n

'1 think it'11 M a

-1 cold one.

Last It wes mild
m I think thls

y- will t» a lot
Wor- '

Ymilentl

HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONI NETWORK, INC.
MIP POIZ CHAIRMAN OF M BOARD MA- TOIIHI. VICE PRESIDENT/EDITORIAL Ill'll Al'll# PRESIDENT

Olm M-le =Becau•e w, publi•h community „010,13:I,9,4 - think about community
journalism in a A'ndamentally dimmne way than our hiler compitition. They consider
them,elve: to be inckpendint /wn the,#ordis and communit- thi, co••r, mooopiN in to write
the unuual or nmtional and then daihin, 0#go covirsomethi;,Id-. W, award 00:r.el- c.
60#A accural journali- and - cariN citisen, of #Ae comm,ina- whi a., mul.'

- Philip Po.r

7 h
- , r

4
.
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preawoman makes girl's ed Wing dream cor 3 true
C-mi- -*IER 3, 1998 --

"realise.-1. thepolium
- - impt -

+ I. .ma.. 00

ed d thi

wh. I.en

bur ticke
to the

.

Dotiwit Red

Will train
..mp i. Th'll.'Cie. I-Ma'

4/ luck to b.....theco.
t-7 pack. p.vidd by
t.fremit. the D-oit R,d
and WNIC radia

ht why me?
4 am In avid hockey hn but .1-0

t. b. mmething mor, to this- a
I had won. Something even

IPecial had to come out of my

14, been very fortunate in my life.
lam bl,-ed with talent u an arti,t

,.d have the phydcal and emotional
to purshwhat I love.

luddenly, I k#w. I would give two
ticket, to.omeone 1- R.tu-

brothep
mas. 1 contacted Kevin Vaughn, market-
ound. il manager of the Detroit Red

Wh/,todi,cu- myplanto find a
chIM, a little bojor girl, who ha.
0*at love br the Winp and who hu
etihor a terminal illness or a life-

Bages
ulwatening medical condition.

calioned that a child with such a
e,hlition would probably not be able

hildren's
W travel to Travene City. If that

iplain why
wOre the case, he said the Wing,

king some-
zacher?!?

-ldd donate a couple of set, of tick-

./tohomegamee
But I lud hope. I knew it would

)rs who are
..keut

Da, later, Kevin called with good
nd reward

legalistic

'Youhaot lot. t. believe th*-
he I# tut wi j- r-ived a fat
about a 4-ye,Nld Tr--e City giri
Counney Balloy, who ha. cirebral
Pah, and 90=-ed toi wheelchair.
Courtne, 10- the Winp and would
like tom.t th.n.

I w- 0-joyed, I could be in,tru-
meatal in,ranting thil littlegirri
wi.h.

Not only would Courtney meetthe
WinA but mo=Dawn and dad Dcm
would be alocgto experience Court-

The plan was -t. We met Kevin at
thi aireaa ah,/Ilyb-le game tme

Tbin- Hohnitr- a.d Anders

Eriknon were the &# *3 emerp
hm the locker nom and imet Cou*
n.'.

Imagine the excitement of a little
rl who watch- eveq game and

wanti to •kite lika the Win- do,
upecially Steve Y-man.

Oourtne, i unable to take part in
many activities, but she i able to
eqjoyhomeback riding u part of the
phylical and occupational therapy she
receiv- Ove days a week.

Doug Brown wu the next Wing to
make Courtnef•dream come true. At
first, she didn't recognize him because
he waan't wearing the red and white
uniform, mo Brown went to the locker
room to puton his jersey. He returnad
with Sergei Fedorov andahockey
stick u a souvenir

Next, Joe Kocur stopped to say
hello to Courtney. He leR briefly only
to return with a hockey stick, which
he autographed for her.

Wait, it gets even better. Who
should be next out of the locker room

bearing a hockey stick he would auto-
graph for Courtney but Krie Draper?

The Red Wings and I and Kevin
Vaughn had succeeded in creating
magic for thii little girl who couldn't
stop Imiling u Ihe looked downat
the three hockey Kicks placed acroes

Joel[ocur.

the arms of her wheelchair.

We all enjoyed the rest of the
evening watching the Wings, but the
game could notcompare tobeing a
part of making this child's dream
cometrue tomeether Red Winged
heroes.

Shortly after returning home,
Dawn sent me photographs of our
eventful evening and a mug I will

chensh forever. It read:

-A hundred years from now, it will
not matter what my bank account
was, the scrrt of house I lived in... but
the world maybe different becau- I
was important in the life of a child.»

I cherish Dawn's notetomeeven

more.

"Thanks for coming into our lives,»
she wrote. *Courtney is still talking

Ile,got a#ee trip toth
urtney gets /hendly 20•*

about the playen..
CA:irtney underweat sur:.Ilia

October toleogthea them-1- in 9
her hip,* Herright hip b alme,t /1*
cated

lam grateful tehavebe= ZiN•
the chance toblighten the life aft-
child.

Gwen Die#:ch live: in Canton

Township.

· · A '4-
·r +

64.1*6. 10-· <·¥1·ee,#+4 4

Wish fulfilled: Courtney Bailey, a 4-year-old Th:verse City girt with cerebral p
Red Wings training camp, thanks to Canton resident Gwen Dietrich. Here Co

rm our school

asons we yublic service really meant .pirit and
idge right - Cales: 800-505-7400
re was any fsomething to Don Thurber www.micr-03000.corn
belonged to .6-- 277-L- I * 12 * ..4-0.....

n bet every

0

amber it I · 00 Thurber's funeral last Saturday was
r a weapon or at old Christ Churrh, on East Jereon

ay find on Avenue in Detroit, clo®e by the Renais-
: expelled! -*ce Center

f our school A• an Epiecopalian and a sucker for ritual, I
nd in front of wi deeply moved by the traditional, rolling

itake, and liturg and by the concrete symbols of faith so
t in that deltly melded together: The hymni, the stained
racter, a back- 11-1 Ihining in the warm sun, the Hallelujah

Chorus from Handel's «Me-iah,0 the bagpiperhear no

es. Once playing -Amazing Grace: Ritual, I think. pro-
·oblem and vide• the emotional content that separates

o find another l e•*17day events from significant acts
children. A  hoerals, certainly, are aignificant acts, bit-
,trates hon- te#,iveet ritual• designed to promote a healthy
5 far as to grieving and to stimulate the celebration of a
of those worthy life. And nobody4 know had a more wor-
to do). thy life than Donald M. D. Thurber

Deicendent of a family that lived in America
rver's cover- Iince the 17th century and in Michigan since

1825, Don Thurber wag truly a blueblood from a
L diotinguished family He attended Detroit Uni-

David Bard Nity School and graduated from Harvard,
Canton i•re he forged friendshipe with John F

Innedy, hi, clamemate, and Sargent Shriver,
1 roommate, who would go on to marry a

's why we Innedy sister and be the first director of the
s fb, opinions lee Corpo

Don'* career wai in public relations and
Id-raising. His firm, PR Counselors, was one

itact te/ephone
the best. ARer he retired, he was chairman of
• baird of directors of Blue Cross/Blue Shield.

1/tor, The buthia love was public service, a blazing
mmitment that lasted him entire life
When Preeident Kennedy asked him to raime
Iney for the National Park Service, he estab-
bed the National Park Foundation that

ently raimed more than $1 million to refur-
b ble Royal National Park He wu a key
ad-raimer for the restoration of Orchestra Hall

d the building of the Center for Creative
•(He• He wu executive assistant to U. S.

n. Blair Moody, a consultant to Secretary of
D Interior Stewart Udall and an advmer to
Hetary of Commerre Elliot Richard•00 He
» a r•gent of the Univenity of Michigan.
Iremeinber years ago going to hii home in
W, Pointe - elegant, tasteful, diacreet - for

1'% PRESIDENT
-ty to introduce Richardion (then cooider·
1 a nan *w pruident) to the mover, and •hak-

nity , of the Mic¥ian Democratic Party It ,-med
though overybody who wi anybody wai

i in to write -. drawn by Don's infectious enthusi-in
rd=nelu. al 0 pidigious web of acquaintancia.

Don wal a member of a remarkable and

ITI+112

Wl

tb

ra

8:lilds

,1
PHILIP POWER

small group, mostly men, members of distin-
guished families who felt to their bones the
obligation to use their talents in disinterested,
valuable public service. It seems as though their
stature and standing freed them from the ego
needs that cheapen the careers of so many, lib-
erating them to devote their talents to benefit
their entire society.

National examples abound, beginning with
John Kennedy and Elliot Richardson, both Don
Thurber'§ friends.

Two Michigan models come quickly to mind:
G. Mennen Williams, mix times elected governor
and the founder of the modern Democratic

Party, was a blueblood, an heir to the Mennen
toiletries company fortune. William G. Milliken,
the son of a distinguished Traverse City retail-
ing family (Milliken's Stores), is still revered to
this day for his une, thoughtful moderation.

In a famous pasiage from -rhe History of the
Peloponnuian War,» Thucydides, the ancient
Greek hiotorian, relate, Pericle•' Funeral Ora-
tion: "We are lavern of beauty without extrava
gance. and lovers of wisdom without unmanli-
ne.•. Wealth to ul i• not men material for vain-
glory but an opportunity fbr achievement.-

Don Thurber did notquote Pericle, in the
funeral aervice he designed in the few weeks
after he came home from the holpital to die. But
he would have recognized it u a touchstone of
his own life and philoeophy

I grieve Don'm pieing, not just becouie I wa
luck, enough tobe a IWead butal,o because hi,
dith diminily yet apin asmall group of
valiant, productive citil- ofour state.

Phil Pbwer U chairman 0/Hom,Tbwa Com-
mnicatione Network Inc., thi compa,0 that
own':AU ""paper. He weon->our com.
menu, either by voice mail at(734) 963-2047,
Ext. 1880. or b, e-mail at ppe-loionline.corn

20-324-1510

Ho l: 'F 104 S. 164
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Chan
:Afle ,000 on a

"",oval.ut. I..u., ....umo decided
to teer 44* and rebuild on the
-isting lite because 'the cur-
rent 78 rooms will not suppolt a
tull service hotel. Instead of
idding more roome in a patch-
tork job, it makes more senee to
Duild what will work on the site.»
i The only name Karmo ia

throwin* out rilht now - a p-
mblo doveloper O John Vincent.
Plymouth attorney John Thema•
hu algo aonounced him interit
i.......

Thom#/ //16 h• pre,ent.d
mo a prop about .ix
a ago, but h heard from

 reduce the building to
Yinal 1927 *tructure and
#Nices in it,' Hid Thomai.

who owni other properties in
town.

A Plyn**th city official Mid
plaiia prelented dz months 40
included a ve:,large hotel with
300 parking space„ which would
be 200 spaces short of what in
needed. Karmo was told to go
back to the drawing board.

Karmo im planning a full-r-
vice hotel with double the num-
ber of current rooma, with a
restaurant and bar, banquet
facilities and meeting rooms,

plus a health club for gueit..
He's confident a major hotel
chain will lend its nan» to the
hotel.

Oao or -0 levil, of condo.

minium• entop • tho hot,1 ar•
gloo part of the plani, but
depend on a fe-ibility study.

01 expect that it will take
about Bve month• Aw engineer-
ing and deeign, and another 18
months to buili' said Kirmo.

Deopite hi, big plans, Karma
finds himaelf trying to mettle
back taxes with the city. City
official, have sent a notice

»7

telling Earmo be ham until Dec.
31 to ply *171,258 in delinquent
taI,I or thi city will tak' the
il.U, to mult

vk=41 will take care of
th• *81-4. •a• •t-mo 'Weve
bion taking cari of the taxes
.ve:, April with lump ium pe
ment..

Que,tions red
Karma maiA that when he pur-

chued the Mayllower Hotel in
1994 during bankruptcy promed-
in®*, be-umed a quarter of a
million dollar• in back taxes, and

NOTICE

NOUTH, MICHIGAN
rrER TAXES

-6.0 p.*/th. en.-
ly bili since thin in an det to
catch up

9*. Kinno -ds to know he
-d, to corie clean with back

ta- ina llgal timl hame, or
we'11 proceed through the
courts," uid Commiuionor Joi
Koch.

Some wonder if Karma i• in
way overhi.head

99• am not lo,ing money, but
just trying to koop thi, thing
running until we can build .ome.
thing better for the city," he
added =It'i a temporary situa-
tion:

Karmo b,Heve, hia downtown
corner 10 a very unique site. It
remind, me of the Townsend

Hot,l ia down-n Bimini#,la
Ther, aron't a lot of downt*,1
hotel, that really flow* bd I
think al 0,•cal

*Buii., P.A.liket.,4
pla., within ..lking d....
to a ilirk. atheater, lib/li/:31 1/5
f..hou-'. added K.400 -11»7
would reth- /4 in 1 -A o*ti.
ronment iltead of next td a
highway. r-

Karmo .aid city official• 44
local ruidents won't be halv
until they ... work actu.Ely
being done on the,it*. 2

-rher, i, still a lot of activity
behind theacene, to be dicided,"
cautioned Kania .Ad.,1 9 #ot
a deal until it'• mined.'

Wintu t-, an di on D=imb.• 1, 199§ and pay-• thr=Vh March 1,
1900 without p-14 Addid-I in-matioe Npoin oe thi Nve- db 04

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO: CITY OF

PLYMOUMI. Pymmts can bo madi at City Hall during r,gular wo,king
houng Moadar,nde 8:00 aim -4:30 p.m at th' TN•••r,7. cmc*. Aner

your tax •tatmet

CHARTER TOWNSH[P OF PLYMOUTH

REQUEer FOR PROPOSAL
NEWSLETTER PRINTING,PROCESSING

The Charter 'nwn•hip of Mymouth im currently acc,pting bid" R. the
printing and g g of quartely oe,Ii,keters For a Two (2) har period

' i Jinuary 1, 1999. Reque,t for Proposils may be obtained at
The Offim of the Clerk. 42350 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, Michigan 48170.
Sealed bid, can be delivered to the Omce of the Clerk by D-mber 4. 1998
no later than 3-00 pm.

Pubilih: N-mb. 20 -4 D...mb- 3, Illl

1 , 6

24*SA PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE
' - - /4@am CrrY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

6\.RN 7:00 PX

\ WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9,1998
A regular meeting of the Planning C ' ' will be held 00 Wedne,day,
December 9, 1996 at 7:00 RM., in the C ' Chamben of the City
Hall to consider the 10110*ing:

SrTE MAN APPROVAL:

BOX BARAND GRILL
777 W.ANN ARBOR TZ

ZONER B.4 GENERAL BUSINESS
APPUCANT* N JONNA

In accordance with the Amerie- with Disabilitie, Act. the City of
Plymouth will -vide , maionable auxilia/y aids and -rvia<
ouch u Iigner, for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed
materiall being couidered at the meetinhearint to individual. with
diabilities. Reguest, for auxiliary mid, or Iervice, may be mide by writing

a , or calling the following:

Carol Stone, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
(313)453-1234, Ext. 206

All interested peroons are invited to attend.

Publ.h: Dic-ber 3,1988

hours. paymento can be pl-d in the DROP BOX located in th• City Hall
lobby next to the Tr,-rer's omce window The DROP BOX outaide the
Iibrary buildinG k=:dom th•-st *doof thi buildinG nat to th, book
.tum< i g o *vailabk Natiomal Cit,Baak (th, 6,-r M. 48-0-
Bank) M,mouth omee .ill al- ace,pt tu p„mlat,Ibr ,mer
through Ma,ch 1.1999.

CrrY HALL WILL BE CLOSED during the Chnitmn holida, from
1//1/da D-mber 24* through Friday, Janu-' 14. The Tr,-urets oace
WILL BE OPEN TO ACCEPT TAI PAYMENTS and other paymeau on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2- AND WEDNESDA DIOCEMBEE ,-.

TERESA CISCHKE, CMFA
City Tr-urw

Pi///D.....a< 1- L///11/

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14 1908

REQUEeT FOR AN INDUErTRIAL
FACILITIES EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE

FOR TOWER AUTOMOTIVE, INC.
PLEASE TAKE NOTE· That a public hearing will be hold on Tue.day,
Dicember 15, 1998, during a regular meeting of the Board of Trust- of
the Chart,r Tb-nahip of Plymouth to consider a requ- from Tower
Automotive, Inc., for an Industrial heilitie, Eximption Certihcate tr a
06,366 Nuare foot addition to their ensting facility located at 43966
M,mouth Oaka Blvd., Plymouth Oake Busin- Pkrk. Plymouth Township,
County of Wayne, Michigan. 711* requit includes the cost of new machinery,
Iquip,zion# furniture and Bxtures. 5

Thi requist of Tbwer Automotive, Inc., is I file in the Clerk'm Office whiri
it - availabli Ibr public peruial hom 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m„ Monday
thleugh Frid,t Any 'bwn,hip r-det or m-ber of amy tazia, authority
within the lbin,hip of Plymouth kall b- the right to appaar and bo
heard. Writtio comment* directed toth,Cle,k and r-eived prior to the
masting will b. coalidild Mak.il th, public h"/ki thi Board of
-- ma,coosidu thi Mip,oit

Th. public hearing, ' g at 7.30 p.m., will be beld in thi Meeting
Room at Mymouth Tb-hip Hall. 42350 An. Attor Road, Plymouth,
Mkhigan 48170, 00 Tuaida,t D ' · 14 1904 du,in, th, r,gula,ly
aduled Board *T-- meetimj ™opho= aumbr 463-3NO X 224

MARILYN MASSENGILL. CMC
Clerk, Char- Th-hip of Plymouth

M* D--a- 0,111

Take a shop
in the dark.
15°*-501° off
EVERYTHING

Midnight Madness Savings
Sal. 5- -64 -Open LA MJ,+ Fri,4

(/inter Coats Gloves
Sweaters Boots

· North FU · IL,.ia · A/tarrnot · BCBC
* Sabrnon - Il- - Al•das

· D-1 · 1&6/Ralph L.aun · \4,

.

al"

/ Bring  1
the

-tlebrate the 
rand Openlg

December 6th-9th
.Your Tic 2

11 Menu • Daib
..VVV

0 4 .VVVVVVVVVVVV
·%'DAYS· : •JOE
4 ..Can-Eat. 2, #J,r Battered 

risiti @f: C'
. 6,r, 4 : SE4

Under N.A.AA.AA...AA
A4.A

mED'
. Monday Mite Football AN

FREE PIZZA . ari..MUS ...Special Happy Hour Plices!
25¢ WINGS t'FO'gt Pe'.

75¢ COMEYS
Large * Small Screen TV's *14.9I .-

ie

'Ne

1

IRTS 8 FUN! r
r Lunch • Dinner Specials
VVVVVVVV 4

Thec*VVVVVVVVVVVV4 .
FRAZIER 1 oz. 1 ; Alaskatking
Pnr ·
rRIP .

4 ,

I.95 i
........4 . 99.94

AA.AA.AAA.Aw Management

)IZRY HAPPY HOUR 1 P
'6<BaGRILLE Saturdays...ESPM Game Plan

Mooday-Friday 3-6 pm 

Vb & PUB Sundays...Mn Sunday Ticket
Evegday ...MEIL Center Ice

41275 Ford Road • (734) 981-1313 • Just 1 Block West of 1-275 • Canton
Ilours: Mon.-Sat. 11-2 a.m; Sun. Moon -2 a.m. ....

1 1,
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Communitv Life
CP Pag' 1, Sectjoo.

Brutal Re

Fb_

Film production

is a Dore-ing job  ... IJACK GLADDEN

Child's play:
Who's got
right stu#?
1 Cs an American tndition and it
1 start, the day after Thanksgiving.
1 Shopper, hit the malls, looking for
bargains, and the women of WAND
dation them,elvee outside the Toys
12' Us store in Southfieli protesting
Power Rangers, GI Joe, and other
to, that they claim promote violence
among children.

Animal rights activists stage .
demonstrations in Bront of fur storm,
participating in what the activists
have labeled "Fur Free Friday." Attor-
neys general and other law enforce-
ment omcers issue their annual
warnings about,cams for bogus char-
itiei, a campaign the Oklahoma attor-
ney general call, 0Operation Santa
Fraud.»

And a variety of -publie interest
groupl i-ue dire warnines about toys
that they claim are deligned to eau»e
damage to both body and-1 Wel.
come to the beginning of the Christ-
maameamon in America.

Moit of the,e campaigns are well-
intentioned (or at least they started
out that way), but after a time they
begin to get a bit tiresome. And some-
time it'* difncult to distinguish
between looking out for *the public
interest' and juat being a group of
organized busybo(lies

Me-e .e .A...4 BS

11¥ C--INA FUOCO

J,t

As a Univenity of Michigan student,
Bonny Dore wu alwa, on the lookout
to earn an extra buck, whether it be u
a narrator at the North American
International Auto Show or as an
actress in television commercials.

The opportunity arose for her to
appear in a Maxwell House Coffee
advert-ment. While she was prepar-
ing for the role, the Royal Oak native
had an epiphany.

-I'hey handed me a script, and it was
incomprehensible,» Dore said. "In the
past, I had fixed things quietly. But
thil time I went in the bathroom and I

rewrote it. I just couldn't say those
words.

"I came out and had it memorized.

When I said it, he (the director) looked
at me and said, 9'hat's not what the
script said. Who wrote thi.7 *

Dare conie-ed: "OK, you can fireme.
I did it in the bathroom. I'm sorry. I
just couldn't iay thoie other words.=

His remponse wao quite different
from what she expected

'He looked at me and said, Tm sorry.
They pay people to do that. You did a
really good job. This is terrific.'I hada
little epiphany that maybe being an
Engliah profe.or wain't what I want-
ed to do.»

Acting on the tip, Dore gave up her
fellowihip in English and began work
on a master's degree in film at Univer-
sity of Michigan. Since her days as a
teacher for Plymouth-Canton Commu-
nity Schools, she has produced the
"Schoolhouse Rock» educational series,
the children'§ television show Hot

Fudge" and television series and
movies.

Her work paid ofT in September when

Dore wai awarded the Women in
Film Founders Award at the Regent
Beverly Wilshire Hotel in Califor-
nia.

According to the Women in Film
Web site, http:#www.wif.org, Dore
wai given the award by FOI
Entertainment Group President i
Peter Roth -in recognition of her 
efforts on behalf of the organiza- 1
tion and paving the way for 1
other female executives and 
producers.-

"It wao given to me not only 
by my peers but by the women 
in television; it is very special 
to me," Dore said via tele- 
phone from her Beverly I
Hills, Calif., office. -I'he per- 
son who gave methe award
wai Peter Roth. The reason

Me-e-e DORE, BS

t==:
..

..

Kid'§ stuff: 

Bonny Dore (teft) start-
ed her career as a teachfr and
founder of Plymouth-Canton's WSDP radio station, but
along the way to receiving the Women in Film Founders
Award, she created and produced WXYZ-TV's highly
successful children's show "Hot Fudge." (aboue).
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FO- 6 - the award w.

•......with A.C. ltv. v.y,
*'9 •matioaat. He mad. me
. thi -re-1,3, D- p••-
mna a vidoot. „tr-pective

1 •howed a pi.. of *Scooby
04< inth, dip and I fo-d a
/1/00 ef 'Seboolb•u•• Rock.'

4,0 -n bel- 26, th.7 went
....It.- u,habvable. They

....hd..b/74.
.,Ille val hirld u a t.acher
',ah.Canton Communi-

*Diook in 1900.Rer -mi9,
*7®heler Of art, degre, 11
hilish from Univereity of
1-d=-*d..I
working toward a master'I In
m. It U-M

9 apent my first year in the
44 h .hool and then 1 haped
4,•ign Plymouth Salim with
(**024) Bill B-n, par
ticularly the man media sic-
Con; .aid Dore, a 1965 Royal
Oak Kim-1 High School gradu-
.te

They t up a clo-1-circuit
cabl, tele,imion itation and a
radio station, WSDP, which
w-& am thi air F- 14, 1971

ing when I pt the job, I just
burad 21," •he 'aid. 9 al.0 had
to ti,ch. I w.0 the deb- and
fbrensics coach u well. It pre
pared me beautiklly for all
thi, =

John Seidelman, a counselor
at Plymouth Canton High School
who hao been with the district
.in. 1971, d..cribed Don .
Iomione who hu made a pro-
hundimpict on,tudint,.

"Bonny Dore wa• a very
*namic Fdmilady and,he had
a real vilion for the radio pro-
grain at Plymouth Salem High
School,» said Seidelman, who
-ked u WSDF•.tatioa advi,-
er for 17 yean. Nf it wouldn't
have been in part for Bonny'•
vision, WSDP never would have

Seidelman hu aeen several
WSDP alumni go on to college
and work in the industry. Don,
he maid, helped provide those
oppmtuni-.

Dore w u manager of WSDP
until mid-1973, when al» wa,
hired u a tilevi,ion piduction
iupervisor for the Now York
mat' D//8,/mmt Of ////0/04
E..tom iducation.l N.t..t c
PBS. Sh, returned to Detroit to
vork ibr ABC-owned WXYZ-TV
Channel 7 where she cnated
and produced the children'* TV
show "Hot Fudge.

Larry Santo< the holt of "Hot
Fudge'. was impremied with
DoW. abiliti..

-She initially was involved in
getti:, me involved in th.,how;
I always found her to be very
profe,sional and quite creative
and very Bod working with the
talent oatheshow,» maid Santoe,
whoN "Hot Fudge" albums an
available on the Novi-based
Overture Recodi label

At the time, Hot Fudge» wal
innovative with it, creative uie
of popular music and education.

0 Back then, the idea of doing
rock 'n' roll jingle, u a way of
teaching kids about their emo-
tion: wai very, very, very new.
Nobody had attempted it before,'
mhe explained.

11...how w...ch.hu.0.-
ell that 'be ... promotld to
-Im, childma pm,ram-
ming for the ABC-TV nitwork in
I- Al.&0, in10O. Al.n-*
utive,,he va,ineharge of.Mk-
ing with musiciana, writ- and
producers to create on, of the
mo,t succe,did Ind memorable
series of educational clips -
Schoolhouse Rock,' mhort
le,ion, on grammar, multiplica-
tion, nutrition, history and the
bill of rights.

Dore maid she wae thrilled
when, in 1997, Rhino Recordi
rele-ed a -ri- of Schoolhouae
Rock- CD.

-It wu a wonderful feeling. I
just bought the CD for my niece
and it w. such a joy to watch
her eq joy them; Dore *aid. It'I
nice to,ee the work that I did 20
yean 40 *till matters.0

Pmetkle
From there she was named

director of variety tolevision for
the ABC-TV network where
Don wu re,ponsible for all vari-
ety programming, including -I'he
Captain and Tenille,» =Donny
and Marie' and =The Brady

Bunchi-rid

80.1977 to 1981.
9 did a zillion .bo. - did

Kaptain Kool and the Ke.,0,'
91- Ba,City Rou-: W• w-
two Emmys for that.' Dori
e:plained.

Ailer openi4 th• Weit Ced
office of Conterpoint Produe-
don., ehe Ind *i=d laili Gr,if
i.tabli.1-1 Boony Dor. Prid-
tions Inc. and Th, Greif-Dere
Company in 1088. Now, •he im
devoted to h. ®omp•V.

0It. don. practically evory-
thing - Ine-bour ipicialo, half-
hour vai•ty /044 hdf-h- bt-
uation comedy -rie•. t-hour
movi-," •he -id.

Her work includes N}loryl
Glory!» a four-hour mini-rie,
for HBO starring Ell,m Greane,
Richard Thomas and James
Whitmom, which im airial e the
Art, and Entertainment cable
.tation. It w= nominald h dz
ACE Awardz.

Dore'. latelt prodiet i. a mini-

r'

-Ii. that will ** in Japill
Dipite that whidul•, Do.

m* d- 11 ye•m age toman,
tlial at-n•y kndl Ator. Sh.

1. in m.,man Oak", Calif.
Hm Me- and -quaintan

at he- an thrilled ah- hor
./1/bl. Award

Bonny i• an incr•dible tal,nt-
ed person; ••id Bill Keith,
WSDP Itation man•pr. -It'.
..citing to Ioo her Meognised
wilb thi. honor.'

Dore visited the area for
WSDP'* 26th anniversary
reunion in November 1997. She
dded that,he w- tuy, v.y,
vmy happy and iurpri-' that
Keith created the Bonny Dore
Founder* Scholarship in her
h-=.

«It wu gratifying that, after
all tho- years, of the 40 itu-
dente who founded WSDP with
me, 27 of them •howed up: she
maid. -The, 0ew in from all over
the country. When I introduced
them, they allcame up anditood
with me. It wa• a wonderful
moment. rm e,tremely proud of
eve, oce of them.'

-
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A opokeiwoman for thoae
WAND protester, in Southiteld
teld a reporter: -There im only
dne waq toplay with th-toys
*atoo. don, a.,ove of (empha-
W added) and that's violently
64 agr-ively. I jud hof pir-
efiti will start thinking about
the type of to,they are buying
6. child.0.-

And the inventory-control
manager for the Toy, 'R' Us
,*//0-id: =Irs our job te provide
th* to,8 that consumers are
looking h. Ws milly up to the
prent to pick and choome what
-ir child plays with.»

A new direction
WAND .tarted out back in the

1980, as Women's Action for
Nucker Disarmament. As the
need for euch a movement
waned, the erganization kept
04, same acronym. difrerent
**Irk. It is now Women's ktion

i "91

for New Direction:. That's broad
enough to cover jiwit about any
cause that comes along. Like
war toys.»

WAND members, of cour•e,
are not the only on. con-ned
about toy Adien and toy guru.
In Massachusetu, oponsors of
the Toys for Tots drive have
aiked donon to bring only 'ivin-
violent' toys to the dropoff cen-
ters - no BB gun., plastic
revolvers or toy machine guns.
Nothing wrong with that, but it'o
intereating since the Toya for
Tot, program ialponiored by the
U.S. Marine Corpe and the drop-
off centers are located at State
Police poiti around Mas-
lach-tti.

But if WAND and the Marine
Corpo are concerned about the
psychological eNecta of guni and
war toys, the Public Interest
Re,earch Group (which started
out am basically a consumers

advocate organization) has
rele-d ita annual list of "dan-
gerou: toym.' PIRG has, by
delign, focused on toys contain-
ing small parti that can cause
choking, if.wallowed by a child.

Their report lists 24 "danger-
ous» toys discovered during a
survey ofator- across the coun-
try, from Babe the Pig and
Friends Bedtime Babe remall
child could choke on a clock
acc-Orf) to a Battery Operat-
ed Transport Truck, containing
'small plastic fm, it and vegeta-
bles that children could choke
on..

But, in a pr- release accom-
panying the report, PIRG reports
that the leading choking killer
of children is still - are you
ready? - balloons. That'* right.
BALLOONS.

It im totally inappropriate to
market balloon* for toddlerC
said Edmund Mier:winski, con-

Powell-HuM
LeRoy and Evac

Gaines, Mich, a
engagement of tb
Brenda Lee, to Jc
Hunter Jr., the mo
Colleen Hunter of

The bride-to-be

Spring Arbor Coll,
18 majoring in ply€

Her fiance wil
December from

College, where h,
administration mi

An August wed€
at Bethel Park F
Church in Flint.

Culling-Obl
Virgie Ann O

Richard Edward
married Oct. 17

Lutheran Chur,

The Reva. Dennii

Gawronski perfo
mony

The bride is t]

Lsonard and Rh

of Livonia. The g
of Mildred Cull
and the late Edwi

The bride is

Wayne State Uni

AP¥*

sumer program director of PIRG.
We urge parents to avoid bal-
loons altogether for children
under 8, and even then to use
extreme caution.»

The other'targeti
If PIRG'o 'special interest» is

toys that choke, other group'
have their own particular tar-
gets. Greenpeace worries about
toys that contain 0toxic chemi-
cals known as phthalates that
are added to polyvinyl chloride
(PVC) plastic toys as a moftener,-
and the Speech and Hearing
Department at Columbia-Pres-
byterian Medical Center in New
York focuiel ontoys that are too
loud (such as toy sirena and
squeaky rubber toys {that] can
emit sounds of 90 decibels' and
can damage a child'e heming.

An Oklahoma group has
igued warnings about toys that
shoot objects, such u BB guns or

--

Ustirgs for'the Crafts Calendar
should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150, or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 953-2131.

The Bryant Center will have its
Decond annual Christmas craft
bazaar 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Dec. 2-3
and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dec. 4 at the
center, 18000 Merriman Road,
Livonia. All crafts have been
madeby Bryant students, and
money raised will benefit the
student vocational workshop.
For more information, call the
center at (734) 426-0100.

./.Ull"OU.1
Senior Houme of Livonia will

elinphots, or that toclude Pa,to
that ny. P»thing» ar, a -ding
cau,e of eye injurie, to children.
according to Martha Pat Upp,
executive director of Prevent
Blindne- Oklahoma

In Hartford, Coin., thi R,v.
Chrutopher L R- has 1,0-d
hi, annual liot of the Tq 10
Warped To,i.» Oiw woaders
where Iome of the- to ®om•
from, ouch a. G,wan Exotic
Dancer (a quite anatomically
correct doll,according to the re•-
erend), Typhoid Mary (who
comes with *hackle, and a
straitjacket) or Cru•h Me Phil
(who foami at the mouth and
b. tobekicked).

Maybe t-e people don't have
that much to ht about. Retail-
ers and toy manuf-turer. are
worried that kid, are outgrowing
toys at a much younr *11 than
they did in the put andammev-
ing on to high-tech itul involv-

CRAFTSEXImBAN
have ita 10th annual holiday  
craft fair 10 im. to 4 p.m. Dec. 3
at the retirement h•-, 11826
Farmington Roid, -th If Ply-
mouth Rod Livonia. Then will
be a bake lale, white eleph6nt
booth and rafne. For more infor-
mation, call M•deline at (734)
426-3060.

INOI"A cmc p-l

The Livonia Civic Park Senior

Center will host a inior crah
show from 9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Dec. 4, at the center, 15218
Farmington Rod Livonia.
Admission i he. For more

information, call (734) 466-2556.

"An-#-1

The Wayne-Weitiand Family
YMCA will have iu annual cril
show 9 a.m to 6 p.m. Dec. 5 at
the Y, 827 9. Wayne Reid, WeiIA

ing computers and video gaines
or more -sophisticated' items
like clothes and makeup. Toys
'R' Us il renovating stores to
make more room for electronics
and dothe..

And =le, of Barbie dolls, that
perennial Christmas favorite,
an expected to be down this
year k the Mrst time since 1976

Instead of worrying about the
to, kids play with, perhaps we
.hould be concerned that they
are growing up too fut and not
playing with toys at all. I'd
rather - a Mh-grader playing
with GI Joe or Barbie than hang-
ing around a chat room on the
Internet or worrying that her
eyeliner doein't match her lip-
.tick.

Jack Gladden U a copy editor
at The Observer & Eccentric
Newspopers. He lives in Canton
Tbwn,hip. You can e-mail him at
jgladdinlothomecomm net.

land. For »ore information, call
(734) 721-7044.

St. Thomi A' Becket Women'•
Club will have its ninth annual

enfl Ihow 9 a.m. to 4 Bm Dec. 5
at the church, 566 S. Lilley, Can-
too. Th- will be more than 75

craners, hourly raines, bake sale
and lunch. Admission will be $ 1,
-nion 50 cents and children

Pinger than 12 free.
.........."/CO"....Ano-

Mead-brook Congreptional
Church will have it, Treats and
Tre-urem, a sale of holiday cook-
i., Chriotm. decorations, jew
elry, attic treasum and cutlery,
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Dee. 5 at the
church, 21355 Meadowbrook,
Novi. For more information, call
(248) 348-7757.
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Walto*Temple
Eric Alan Waltin ad Ibdly

*=T-*-rem-WA
8 at N,wbur, United Mthodi*
Church in Livonia. Thi Rev.
Thoma• Badl.y lifibradi th•

The brid. i, th de.,hter of
Robirt and Ellie Timple al Can-
ton. The groom hi the I d Al••
Walton Ind Caria Gard-, both
of Plymouth.

Tbe brid. i. a graduato of My-
mouth Salem High School and
Eastern Michigan University.
She im employed by the Univ-i.
ty of Phoenix, Michigan campus,
U an enrollment eounador

The groom i, a graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School
He i• employed at Bot-rd Kid-
ney Center u a No-dical tech-
nician.

The bride .ked Deble Brake
to lerve as ma#en oi honor with
Julie Ko:akew.ki, Kria San:re-
gorio and Tara Gat•cher a•
bridesmaids. Emily Walton and
Kyleigh Clark were junior
bridesm-ds The flower girl was

Powell-Hunter
LeRoy and Evadeen Powell of

Gaines, Mich., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Brenda Lee, to John Galbraith
Hunter Jr., the Bon of John and
Colleen Hunter of Redford.

The bride-to-be 6 a menior at

Spring Arbor Collep, where she
1• ms,oring in psychology.

Her fiance will graduate in
December from Spring Arbor
College, where he i a busines,
administration maior.

An August wedding i planned
at Bethel Park Free Methodist
Church in Flint.

Cullin*Obldzinski
Virgie Ann Obid:inaki and

Richard Edward Culling were
married Oct. 17 in Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church in Livonia.
The Revs. Dennil Bux and Marc

Gawronski performed the cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter of
Leonard and Rhoda Obidzinski

of Livonia. The groom is the son
of Mildred Culling of Livonia
and the late Edward Culling.

The bride is a graduate of
Wayne State University with her

th'T-

ne ..m uked Son Pardo
to •erve as beit man with
Robert T-ple, Garry In,- and
Norm Budnick u groomimen
Ttey I.p= w.,th. ria,boar.r.

Thecoupler-ived gue- at
Fellow• greek Golf Club A h.
•ymoon in Cancun i, planned
They are making their home in
Canton.

-

-

€,
t

..1.1
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bachelor of -cial work and mas-
ter of social work degnes She im
employed am a therapiot at the
Downriver Guidance Clinic in
Southgate

The groom also i• a graduate
of Wayne State University with
a bachelor of fine arts degree
and of the University of Michi-
gan with a master of fine arts
degree in painting. He 18
employed as an adjunct profes-
sor of art at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor

The bride ask Claudia Lowe,
Katie Paulit Jal•en Scisliano,

Petttoo'Boy
Ant,nie Thomu Petito and

Th-/ Ann Ock' w- mar-
ried Aul. 22 at 84. Robirt BU
larmin• Ch.ch in Red-d. Th.
R,v. D-ld Walker parfwmed
thi c'.mony

The bride I the daugh- of
Th.mia O'Be, of Lavonia Ind
tho loto John 980. 7be Sr,w,i,
8 the son of John and Peggy
P,Uto i Hartlind.

The bridi i a 1990 graduate
of Central Michigmn University.
She i• employed by Oxbow
Machin• Products Inc. in Livo-
nia. a human r-ource manag-
eellild Ie,vici coordinator

The groom i a 1987 graduate
of Michigan State Univenity.
He is employed by Bay Pointe
Golf Club in W.t Bloomfidd .
a hotticulturi,t

F..bad/-0eno
Ierm whe maid of honor with
Mar, Steinhei•er and Siobhan
Giol-u u bridismaid,.

The groom asked Scott Hick.
to Berve u hi, best man with

Payton-O'arlen
Bethany L. Payton of Redford

and Edward B. O'Brien III of
Chelm•ford, Mass., announce
their engagement.

The bride-to-be B a 1984 grad-
uate of Redford Union High
School, a 1989 graduate of
Wayne State Univenity with a
bachek,r of arts degree in politi-
cal Kience and a 1994 graduate
of DePaul College of Law with
her juris doctor degree A lieu-
tenant in the US. Navy, she has
been on active duty in the Judge
Advocate General'* Corpe since
1994. She is stationed in Nor-

Jennifer Domagala and Saman-
tha Domagala to serve as her
attendants.

The groom asked David
Culling, Michael Obidzinski,
Eric Culling and Steve Schroat
to serve as his attendants.

The couple received guests at a
reception at the American
Ikgion Hall in Dearborn Heights
before leaving on a honeymoon
cruise of the South Caribbean

They are making their home in
Canton.

2- 19

1
T /

Terry Carbon and Craig Julien
U groomamen

The couple received gue- at
Barn.toriDer in Whitmore Lake
before leaving on a honeymoon
trip to Alada They are making
their home in South Lyon.

folk, Va., where she is a prooecu-
ton specializing in sexual
assault crimes.

Her flance is a 1989 graduate
of the University of Mai-
sachusetts-Amherst with a bach-

elor of arts degree in history and
political science and a 1994
graduate of Boston College Law
School with a juris doctor degree
with honors. A lieutenant in the

U.S. Navy in Judge Advocate
General's Corps, he is stationed
aboard the USS Enterprise
(CVN 65) on a six-month deploy-
ment in the Arabian Gulf.

A fall 1999 wedding is
planned

PorterlWN,flon
Mr and 11,0 bbert M

Port,Ffi,ld d Plymouth
aanounce th, ong,IMment of
thar daughter, Lium han, te
Todd And- Marion. Shi ,= 4
Mr. and Mrs. Barry M//i•= 1
Durham, N.C.. bm-1, d C-
to/L

The ki/0-6 i, a Ir,d-0
01 Plymouth-8,1= Hi 0-01
81. the U *-4 4 Mida.
She.-*4#0-4
in TD,V.

Her fiance le a graduate d
Plymouth-Salem High School
and tbi Univ.My 0< Michil..
Heisemployed b,R.d D.tee-
tive Alincy in Livenia

A March wedding b planned
at Ward Evaa,ligil Pre.60.0-

Shem-Fontana
Andmi Rob- Sherman and

Cara Marie Footana were mer-
ried July 18 st the Dith- Unit-
ed Methodist Church. The Rev.
James Cochran performed the
ce,emo.ly

The bride is the daughter of
I-rence and Jani- Fantana of
Plymouth. The groom is the Iom
of Harold and Mary Sherman of
Ypeilanti

The bride asked Marie Elaina
Fontana to be her matron of
honor with Mariaa Fontan• u
maid of honor and Michelle

Gayeski, Lisa Smith and Sandee
Salyer as bridesmaids.

The groom asked Michael
Sherman and Steve McGregor to
serve as his best men with
Daniel Kolesar, Joih Harrell ind
Shayn Crabtree as groomimen

The couple received guests at
Hawthorne Valley Country Club

Foster€mbry
Craig P. Fo*ter of Canton and

Christine Deijarden, of Manch-
emter, Mich., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Julie Christine, to Shawn
Patrick Embry, the son Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Wayne Embry of
Hopkinsville, Ky.

The bride-to-be is 8 1988 grad-
uate of Livonia Churchill High
SchooL a 1992 graduate of

1998

LOEIR ro-o'llvAU AL
a n 1-9 [1

,

am Church in Northville :.

before leaving on a honeymodh'
trip to Hilton Head Island. g.ff
They an making their home jn
Ypsilanti Township

---3-

4

Grand Valley State Univen:jis·
and a 1998 graduate of th.
Citadel College of Graduate aa€
Professional Studies Sh, U
employed by Heritage Commting,
ty Services

Her fiance 19 a student at Env
dent Technical College He.i,
employed bv the US. Air Forel. u

A Februarr wedding i,
planned at the Cathedral of St.·
John the Baptist in Charlest-4
S.C.
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ILLITERACY

The number of lives affected by illiteracy is staggering. One out of
every five Americans has difficulty reading and writing.* For them,
life can feel like an endless series of obstacles. 4

But these people can learn-all they need iS someone who can give
them the confidence to take the first step.

That's why Philip Morris Companies Inc. developed a learning

program called Gateway: Paths to Adult Learning. By making the
Gateway materials available at no cost to community organizations,
Philip Morris provides an easy way for adult learners to take the first
step to literacy-and the first step to a better life.

If you would like to volunteer to help someone, or if you know of
someone who needs help, call 1-800-671-6200 for more information

about Gateway, or contact your local literacy coalition.

• l: S Dep.Tment of Educanon, 199 1

PHILIP MORRIS
COMPANIES INC.

Kraft Foods, Inc

MIll,r Brewing Company

Philip Mon' Capital Corporation

Philip Morn, International Inc

Philip Morris USA

r, r.,-. .

·4

.
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Take Immediate delivery
on instock s,as tor

huge savings!

'.4, f ffuL,
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4 Joanne Ramirez, left, points out some 0,,
Productions- for shoppers at the Plymouth C

wt weekend.Shopping are maine Roach of Ca
, of Westland, Elaine Winketman of Ganien CA 4'.3.
Vorman of Royal Oak.

. . t. .. .
.

iificat by Gio- at Catherine) in Ann 1 The Toy & Hobb

& Pergolesi Arbor. The program will return, hm 3-9 p.
Er Christmas include traditional Christ- urday. Dec 26 and
e choral will mas carols u well as John 5 p. m., Sunday, De
ed by a small Rutter's «What sweeter the Novi Expo Cenl
ra. inis music» and Benjamin Brit- located at 1-96 ind

naB concert ten's, -Ihere is no roee.- Reid Cent 162). n

tedtothe Tickets are $12 per adult wiU 0-ture fant-t

rs whoare and $6 per itudent or ating diplay, inch
 125th -nior. A family ticket is the wild'slarpit
f their Ameri- $30. Tickets may be model railroad di4
n. For more r-rved by calling (734) Vendon and culled

all David 663-5377. be aelling new, u-
14) 432-5708. antique and collect

and hobby supplie,
mi *ANTAhohday sea. AROUND TOWN Admmon .* A.

and $3 for children
ing side by u-Amy 1 years of page. Parlred suited 1 The Plymouth District $4. For more infon
t the Ann Library will host an infor- call (734) 456-2110
ony Orches- mational meeting for those
ing along wanting to know «How To -
Che benefit Buy a Computer' at 7 p.m. 1 The Plymouth G
C 3.30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec 8. in the ty Arts Council wil

13, at Bethle- library. Richard Truxall, Christmas Craft W

:hurch of who works as the continu- shop/Vimt with Sar
Fourth in ing education coordinator

10-11 a.m. and 1-2

n Arbar. fbr the library Network, Tue*lay, Dec. 15.
; for children, will answer questions and $7 per child, this in
4 $26 for fam- discuss basic computer

visit with Santa C1

for patrons. buying information. Trux-
assistance in makil

& include pri- all helped develop the iday craft project.

and a listing Internet Public Library
are alm available 0

n C if order and ia the collection librari- charge of $2. For n
ec. 3). For an for the Micbigan section information, call (7

tion, or to of the Michigan Electronic
4ART

call (734) Library. The program im n Plymouth Commi
ket. are al.0 free. Regitration is

Arts Council 01101

27 E I.iberty, required at the Reader's Pottery Make A Cl

.m. to 6 p.m Advisory Desk or by tele- Ornament Cam 6-
6:30-7:30 p.m., Thu,_,ryiN or phone at (734) 453-0750.

i.... Im-,0/tion/7, and
art ddl4 8/8-
*U.

arringemets,
wreati. and more.

--- "0,1-n
• The Lucille B. Conser
Alumnae Group of the Uni-
verlity of Michigan ele-
Bntlypreeent, Homek
the Holida, home tour
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
Thunday, DIc. 10. This
y-burheture, four
fabulounly decorated homes
that willinspire you for the
holiday:. These four
im,-ive home• are
located in Stonebridge, the
Delhi Park area, and of of
Nowport Road in Ann
Arbor Cod i $15 per per-
Ioo and includee adminion
to all fohome, and the
Coller Art Market held at
Barton Hills country Club
onthe.medate.

i Suburban Children's Co

op Nunery has openings in
all clu-&18 months

v through 5 years old Locat-

t

I Madonna University is
accepting applications from
crafters for its 14th Annual P
Spring Arto & Crafts Show- p
c-, to be held from 10 •b
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Satur-
day, March 20 in the Activ- (.
ities Center on campum.

A
The show will feature a

variety of hand-made arts 
and crafts including pot-
tery, jewelry paintingm,
te,tile, and woodworking

mth- t:11:NAY '
ty arelimited and are an '
additional 06. Exhibitors 7

A

may purchase up to th,- $
Bpace®. CrafLen will
mcilve a 06 di-unt if 1
their form b received u
before Feb. 1. For an api>li- d
cation or information, all 11
(734) 432-6603. 0

.

d

18 years or older to attend.
For more information, call
EdgeRunners at (734) 462-
4422.

1-

• Plymouth-Canton Morn-
ing Kiwing invites you to
visit the 7 a.m. Tue®day
bmikil at the Water
Club co Ann Arbor Road
eut of I-275. For more

information, call (734) 453-
1373.

m The Zonta Club of North-

wit Wayne County im
*pon,oring a fund-rawer of
Keeze nuti The proceed•
are uoed for local and inter-

national lervice projects
dedicated to world peace,
providing community mer-
vi®i and impoving thi sta-
tul of women worldwide
Ord- can be delivered at

your coovenience. For more
infbrmation, or to order,
call Candy Martin at (248)
348-1410 or Kay Digp at
4734) 4808374.

0,-

-.11- welcom,1 Whh - "- 0Ao,M 60 #om - 14 - - 0
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r the foU=ing T*und poper. Calt 489-:700 if ya h- IAy quili

11.- 1- ittf
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0

U,eadalild •h- if a....,

1 Th. Medilod. Group
Inc. hu made available to
local cluh andorganiza-
tions a repr-entative to
auilted living, lool-term
care, ./.9/l available,
reimburs,ment under

Medic- and other topic..
If inter,-d, contact the
administra- or admi-ion
direc- at Wit Trail

Nu44 Cent= at (734)
482911.
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G.d= Cit, a-unce tb• birth
of ladia Salome Honry-
...r• Aug. 1 at the Birthing
Ciet. d Garden City Hompital
Grandparents ar* Tim and
Dian, Henry of Gard- City Ind
Kathy Tillo-w of N- White-
land. Ind.

Ger, and Both Creek-or'
d Ply-uth anno,u- the birth
4 I¥.. 10=10 Jun. 20 at Oak-
wood H.ital in Dout,orn He
1-twobluth-. Jordan. 8, and
Alez, 3 Grandparints are
Robert and Mar,Lou Weaver of
Hilton Head Idand. 8.C., Eormir-
ly of Li•onia. and Harvil and
Ann Cre,kmore of Lexington,
Al.., fo.merly d Northville.

Sim- John and Kimberly
An• Pl•••o• of Weatland
announce the birth of Zachary
John Aug 3 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hoepital.
Grandparent• are Nancy Men-
ton of We•tland and the late
sim- Pienton •=1 Ed and Con-
nie Lutoic of Wyandotte Great-
grandmother is Helen Tornala of
Wyandotte

Matt and Robin Hallam of
Garden City announce the birth
of Aly,ea Brooke Oct 18 at
Oakwood Ho•pital Annapoli.
Center-Wayne. She has two
brothere, Chad and Randy.
Grandparents are Jim and Dell
Hallam and Denni and Brenda
Nordstrom, all of Dearborn
Height.

Scott and Kimberly Sparks
of Garden City announce the
birth of laillim Mae Aug. 9 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins four sit>-
linen, Jewica, 8, Chelsie, 6, Allis-
sa, 4, and Scott II, 2. Grandpar-
ents are Mark and Donna

NEW Vo*ES Girl Scouts 'wrap up' the holiday 1000« 18«•r• of Franklin,
 - /

4/band RooandMar,Fran-
ci,r .11 of Oud- City. and Tom
and Debbi, Tanoshunas of
Bileville

Muk and Chwyl Bockl,y 01
W-tiand announce the birth of
Je-ica R.ie.Lee Oct. 14 at
Oakwood Hompital A.napolis
Center-Wayne. She hu a bmth-
er, Mark Jr, and three sisters,
Sarah, Jennifer and Samantha
Grandparents are John and
Kathy Nepmey of Wayne, Albert
and Sheila Meyers of Wayne and
Judith Milot of We®tland.

Tracey Beverley of Garden
City announces the birth of
Caitlyn Nicole July 28 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hoepital. Grandparents are Troy
and Carol Beverley of Garden
City.

J•mnifer Rexford of Weat-
land announces the birth of
Dakota Paul Rexford Oct 11
at Oakwood Hospital Annapolie
Center-Wayne. Grandparents
are Tim and Rae Blome of
Pigeon and Tim Rexford of
Columbus, Ge.

Bernard Brewer III and
April Gearhart of Westland
announce the birth of Drew
We,ton Aug. 12 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
He joins a brother, Stephen
Gearhart, 7. Grandparents are
Tom and Donna Perry of Pty-
mouth and Bernard and Joyce
Brewer of Westland.

Sean and Mary Conley of
Westland announce the birth pf
Shyann Lashae Aug 17 at
Oakwood Hospital Annapoli•
Center-Wayne. She has a mister,
Aohley. Grandparents are
Nadene Conley of Wayland, Ky.,
and Helen Schumaker of Mount
Clemens.
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OK. youte fought th. crowds

to pt the perfect Zi#. b tbooe
on your Chritmaa liat. You've
survived the long li:- at the
cuh M,bte and got In aerobic
workout lugging heavy ahopping
bags to the outreaches of the
parking lot.

Now, you 5- the tal of cut-
ting, folding and fumbling with
cellophane tape to get every-
thing ready for Christmas Day.

Well maybe not. If you don't
mind lugging your collection to
Wonderland Mall at Plymouth
and Middlebelt roads in Livonia.
That'i where youll find a cadre
of Girl Scouts and their mothers
eager to wrap anything and
everything b asmall fee.

Thim is the fifth year the Girl
Scout: have had their gift wrap-
ping booth at Wonderland, wrap-
ping such thing, u a mink coat,
refngeratori, microwave ovens
and a•weater or two.

"They get out there on the
floor to wrap Iome of them,- Baid
Diane Bergendahl, who with Sue
Roy and Kathy Swan are over-
-ing the booth. =CD tower, are
the awkward ones to wrap."

Bergendahl and Roy have been
apart of thegift wrapping booth
for,even years, while Swan has
five yeam on her tape dispenser

The 52 girls in the seventh-
12th grades are members of 12
Cadette and Senior Girl Scout
troops in Livonia, Redford, West-
land, Novi, Farmington Hills,
Detroit and Inkster. Helping
them are U mothers working at
the booth.

'We're down about 10 girls
from last year, but we have a
good number,- Bergendahl said.
-rhey get more,hift, to work

The booth currently i• open
during mall hours - 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. - and will stay open to 10
p.m. u it gets cloeer to Christ-
mae. The mothers staff the booth
until 3 p.m.,when the girls
arrive from •chool

Price, itart at $1.50 and a
medium-sized ihirt box comt
$3.75 - 50 cents less, if you sup-
ply the box.

This ia the seventh year the
Scouta have had a gift wrapping

booth and thefifth 1/ar it h-
been at Wide,land Mall In th.
pah the booth hu b,en locald
in a meant *tore Ant, hut tidi
yier, it'e out in the mall ..O.
from th. food courtind kitty.or-
ner 20 J-per..

-IbeW.no,tor,hot whichi
betterbecau- people dom't -e
us ina atore*=1," add BIP,-
dahl But ire be= dow 09 4-
becacme weh a-,8-=14 ef
the .tore. I

The gut -,ipping boeth 9 0-
of several Aand-raising aclkiti=
for the girls. They work on the
calendar and nut•ale which juit

GiN Scout

ant and i- 1
grin Mui- 11 1
downe both 11

r in'14
U.Unlial al' 1 4

me Scouts' 4 ': 

Und C.I.:

-.4 ,-

. 1 .4
-4 7%

0-1-1 -ad -1- Puticipate m th, H
-kie -le-therot- taH. .
•14- DE. 14 ..

But tl- 6-h ,-id- moe• 2
for troop ead-#y- activitic 4
In the 0-, th. t... b.ve-d ::
to mo-, for Wip• to Tor,n»,
Chic., ...t. ..1 kvul*.
- -0 - the Mill dA-ric• An. i'.
Minne..ta ..d Walt Dism., 2
W-11 b 0 * = * rk
9, •• * -und; th.C..6,, 2

th.....blar:laid Berl.k.
dahl, wh- tr-, at Ti-thi k
Lutheran Church in Livoni 2
*=.9//theal-Ybr•*11*, F
to Ter-,4 ':. <
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Thornhollow,

..7 J

VTree Farm
invites you to
start a new tradition:

Ct* your o.vn Chnstmas Trees! First
0 *ity trees M , reasonable price and

hiendy -ce tool

Thornhollow tree Farm
44387 Hull Rd., Belleville

734-699-3709

1-94, ll* 1 IQ m# 0•u 0,-, co-ue
**Ink//lmloto)M #m/t

.....92 miti onright

0 0

Fodor's
Christmas Tree Farm

You cut or fresh!

Fraser, Concolor &
Douglas Fir, Blue &

White Spruce, White
& Scotgh Pine. , 4 ijrees

All Sizes,/61 Prices.

160% Off
 Wreathi Gms, Snacks. _FREE rides, animals, db ;6.*.4 

animation. Santa weekendi

il- 4 Tree dwi,ult pro.ided

Is Ckghnngsalvficial Daily 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
3360 Burtch Road

(,rass Lake MI Only while suppbes last.
I-94 West, Exit 150 • Follow Signs Livonia (7341 52200

h 517-522-4982 Novl (240) 3484000

PREMIUM -   . ...
TREES 8 Your Own

Shop inside our Scolch Mne
20,000 sq. ft. MANY

greenhouse VARIETIES OF
Choose from FRESH Cur Flg

over 500 trees SPRUCE & PINE....

tanding. ' Fresh
' Cut' trees from ./- .....Lhe

2'-14' tall. ..... ..al.' -

Also wreaths, roping, polnsettlas ./.1.-4 a

C :,6.'ffr ...1--I......1.r

I llill* M • 7 mib .0,1 1-275
.rwn-0.- pr..ff,4 .......'.....

(734) 453-5500 5174"42/.-,4 ..0.

e

4 + C.re ..6 we ..ve. - -6.- . u.ae-• we cut - of tre-. AN .1...

f * SCO¢01 Pine l,e Spruce * '
* DN* PK Nor-y Sp,UCe *f ' lk'.4*kil Flib Fra•le• Flib

Ind ;W,Re Mne

*10 *t) Ne-b ===e ..4
* Rmhoutimimwmly *# F_, 6,61,*-,__Il

.* T 75 Clorkstoe € I,r 91 Nor" 0* -9-0.- 5. an M 159 M,les lett· or
I Ftalee loke Ad 1 M,le €«Ianrm FAN»! mum

* De Rom Nov 21 * 7 25/41 ./2//tri'UL

*(148) 625-9117* i *'*.*---0--*-*I
.....4.4 // Open/HY+7 pm,76// //

........

4

oing to a
e Frm

For info
in thu

i

BOUGHAN'S
Assure Freshness,

Cut your own treen
2 FA-- TO URVI YOU

. pine . spruce
*lve to & Thru ,-dz

$101 MI'4/ Ad •I./4/ MI

. Pine - Spruce • Flr

7.4,..7..00

-* Mono, - rrll Farm Coueons

MaLU.4 69-

0 1410 - -d 44MZ - 48140

FUN! 00,80 Ac- 01 Choo- & CIR
01,0 0/'CO & b.led AH trel. cleaned

Wre,ths rn,»r cloterillces
A-UAL -Mk-'4-'21

4 Iii 4 Im
or Tto Amiln FoluiO/•

*IO//'ry tr,e.Ith

cial 7

ou and

r21-Z

fre

A F-il, Epent
Northville Tree Farm

4 Prices start at $20 4
Scotch Pine 4 to 10 feet

-1=.4

Call (248) 3484257

CUT YOUR OWN X-AUS TREES

A to 1829;Am
Scotch Pine, Blue Spruce.

White Spruce .
& Baham Fir

Frre Wqpm ¢0 Flek#;
' Free Clean.re & T- Wi,pon,

lar, Sele€hons 01 F·ran Fir, uouglit Fi,
Wre-, and R®,na

C,der. Donull Fu<I=, fruit hrid Apple,
Open D.,1,9,05

Th,uu/h Dkember 2 3

BLAKES
Orchard & Clder Mill

0 17905 Center Road
Armada MI

810-784-1;343
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Your Invitation to

Worship

ItIls * Ihi R•0- Now
 0. liemltted in writ,4
.... th,n noon F,MI forth

. m-d to 36251 Schoober.
Non#• 48150. of by fu a

2131.

IETHEL BAk.rm.U
29475 W. Six Mile Uvonia

525-3664 0, 261-9276
Sunday School .... .........10:00 AM
Mo•Ung.kwlwp ...... ......11:00 AM.

Evoing *11,0 ....... ......6:00 PM.

Wed. Flnly Hour .............7:15 PM.
*IDEPE)IDENT December GthBAP'nET =BLE
Ff,JLRINNUM"P 11 m un. Guell Sp-Ir

yOUTH Sm Bm Quist Spial=
AWAM
CLUBS 'A Church Thars Concerned About People

NEW HOPE 5403 S.Wayne R.•Wavn4 Mi ..
BAPTIST (313) 730-2100 .1

A- Copy Tr OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
30251 Schoolcrall, Uvonia 48150

U'. FOR CHURCH R•GE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL MICHELLE ULFIG (734) 963.2180.THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBUCKnON
' 0 1  FOR INFORMATION REGARDING ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL RICH VICULIN (734) 90-20-

CHRIST OUR *AVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCHA- Lulher A -rth, Sr. P-or ......Uk ili --Riv Robert Bayer. As-t Pa-r MARD *' -
- Ato,oc-no 00 -ne,ou - 100--1

UVONIA A CANTON -----*.---
14175 Fa,m,ngton Rd.

(N. 01 &-98) /
Sunde, Wor,F® 8:30 un 8

11:00 Nn

Su-, School 9:45 -n
(313> 5224830

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN OIU,CH & SCHOOL
11-5 Alld/llill# tur,-40#46 *#dem

WORSHIP SERVICES
9.4 E-ning 6pm
94-4 9:15 im.

Sele Cla & 5-day School 1030
h,- Ill W. MIFY • 474-75

I MakiV It Thra th. H.li
In/.mbeth•to,i•wh-N,
hhnia-• 04'uppo.t
b.. mele. It St lia#bew'.
bmited Methodid Church. 309(
/£8"Mile, lut, Merriman'
IJv-im. at 7 ... Thur,day,
D•c. 3. Th. program b forpe.
0.*riag I thi r-* dthe
bath of• 1-d on•. Thore *re
mfe•thm-mq•"Indan
.*11.-ion• - 096.1 tb.
..4 Call th. durch omm at
(734) 4224038, Marilyn Wilkiz
lon at (248) 880-7903, or 1--
--7 Kline et (734) 4-3770

48001 WIi,en Rold
M..t of C-n 0-4
Sundly Woral® 9:30 am
Sunday School 10:45 Im

(313) 414-7422
M.UNS'IMPA-A,z-Mmo

Risen Chlist Lutheran
46250 Aiwi Arbo< Aoid

P¥nouth • 453-5252
Womilp ki/'10' 00 811:001-
F-4 Sund' School 46 am.

Pallor N.*d Mum

Hugh McIAail). LI MInll,w

The Uvenia Churchill High
School Chor•lation• will ...
a Oae-act mudcal, "Scroo/,= a
p.m. Friday, Dec. 4.2 and 8 p
Bat.dq, Dec. 6, and 2 p.m.
Dec 6, in Guthrie Hall of N.
bur: United Mothodi Churck
30600 Ann A,hor Thil, I.ivoni
Tick.0 -t *10. Prolled• will
b-at th• Nowburg Youth
Choir tour. Call (734) 422-0144

ne child.a and,outh of
Nowburg United Metbodist wi

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor .
k./0, Sdal. 15304-_ Ild""Inh10 8- D M. 6-

We-,day Child,for Y-h 6 Agh,h Bible $-dy 7*0 *oo p AL 0
7. ST. MATTHEW LIm

Church & School
1  N /*8/dIM Nwhd

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9800 Ll-ne • So Redlt • 937-2424
1-. La-nce Wmo

woR,-Mmus
./.1/"01/0/"*.00.11:00
---Mal...0-=/1/

Chn-n Schoot land,ro,nar-h Grado
937-2/A

1

wmrril"/7Ellinililir

piwi-t -lk Fint Grizmas
Pre.ent bi by Sher,1 8-
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6, a
the church. The children will
retal the *07 of Je-' binh
and carols willbe.ung

i .9-19,411. _ L

St. Mleh-1 Lut-ran Church A Behoel
son H.-0 M.VI<m-,-r 0Ii--18 11-,-1

(734)728-1960

Sunday Morning Wor*hip Serviee.
Traditional Service. 8 & 11 am
Contemporary Service 9:30 am

Wed-day Night Servio, 7 pm

I- 0-1. Uni.I"'I."' --
//1/ Al/C/"

4/"logilli·

Yep! We're
Stftl Open.

GeEVA PRES:YT'B&AN CHIRCH #SA)

Justin casc you were
wondering we're still

open and eager to meet
you. Go ahead, stop by
this Sunday. You'll bt

glad you did.

R. Dr Reb-J Sch.lu .....1,1. -I......

Tri-City Ch-tlan Center
Ilkillan Ave. a Hmnnon M

326-0530
Sunday e am. 11 Im, 0 gal

FAifiERWE298
(248) 661-9191

Survi. Vorillp
9:30 a.m. =dll,00..m.

Sundq School A..11 0-
=9:30 Bnd 11110 a m,

Acts¥,1-6rd-•Id='Bae...
Y.gh G.-p • Adoild-It G-/

(112} *Ials

2 3 -1:K:19:3:*f

mir •RE,•rzmAN ....

co..9..,I„"ai/iari
met.len - a M.mm.,
..0 .mu .und,V '1001

10 a.ilt WO,00* 1-VICI

¢11:libilm

CHRISTADELPHIANS
SuMdIy lemolill Ser-1 10*0 AN.

8-my School 11:30 Ul
.....EW'll.In,0 Pl

36516 Parkdale, Uvonia
425-7810

Timothy Lutheran Church
/020 Wayno nd.

(B,-4,1 Ann Arbor hn & Joy Rood)
Uvonla• 427-2290

Riv. Can, Tho,Ill:lon Po-1, Pa-r
*COULM.*0.-"

Sunilly School
10.00 5# Faml4 Wer,hlp

N/NLIre
Lueherm Oulch

Sunday Education - 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 10.00 a.rn.

(with children'; me-*/nw,e,y)
Sunday Fellowship - 11:00 a.m.
Our Ladv of Providehce Chapel

16115 Beck U (beween 566 Mile Rds.)
Pagor Ken Roberts (El.CA)

M* a Chuich • 04) *IMI.IMII

./.In--1*&11-,a
C-h'-all".1,10.U,&11.18

Dr. J-- Stm- .1-8 J. Se-

8-or (11-r looll -All-
Divid J.W. 8,0-1, Dir. 01 YOul MIN,Ile,

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH

* 16700 N-urgh Rold
Lhoria• 48®,044

Sindl Schod IN Al Ages: t3O im
Family Worship 11:00 a.m

" Born to Dle"
A..Joill -

ht»-.ur,1.001*-/Ino/9

Rosidale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9001 H,86- It W. Chicago, Uver- Mf

(313) 422-0494

6 Wonh¥ S,Me, a
kndl 801-01

10.*) a.m.

A-*7=.-
We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

yht 06,di

4 848
at Waviw Fld

m•17=71•

Would Webster join
any church that put
words in his mouth?

The Ingaging story of a bi
aboomaker who U visited b 3
ang#1 on Chri,tmas Eve
0,100 4*in charm audience
all aps this holiday sea,01
the clumic animated televi
special, *Red Boots for Ch
9./.

Produced by Lutheran I
Ministries, the award-win
program ia eet for broadcm
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec
- cable's Fox Family Chann

Through the 30-minute fi
•picial, LHM hopes to de
the true= mes,age of Christ
Foll,wing th. b/oidcast, vie
will be given the opportuni

ST.NOES IBIull CanE aliM
00**AM-I

Tramtia,d lath 1-
23310Joy 1-1 • Red6.1. Mickn

5 mock. 1 014#4 •(313)534-2121
h..r. Ph- (010)784-95 11

.....
7-all--

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COIUNSEL
1160 A Ave

Ply•-ch • 453-0326

M-** M--hi MO 4-1 S- 5- Pi
§..Ill o4g I{- A.M -4 12* PIL

Illillillic,110" CNOLZ -
-708 War- Rd , Can*, DI©N 48107

401-44
REV MICHARD A. PERFETTO

..../1/81/1/8.

Re Reknme ¥011 To €01¢D-2 » Ul Us

CURUDY .10- m'IN

FUU GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
201 E. SPR ST.

2110* N 0-n- 2 Ill- E d-
1 f

PLVMOUTH C-MCH
O/ THI NAZAMENE

Sandi, 000 - 0:40 AM
Ill//7/"/1/-11:00£/
Sund* E,on•,O - *00 PM
F.4 N. - V.d 720 pM

t....

Reform.d- Adli.,tal» the
1 ' I · CW€,oton of FBith

Presbyterian Free Church

20- MIddkhel, Rd. • Uve-

Worship Service, 1*15 AM. &10 PM
N.inery Pro•ided

Sunday School 9 AM
ofnc. Hr. 0-5

NARDIN PARK UNrrED
MErHODIST CHURCH

19887 West Eleven Mile Roid
Just Wn: of Middlebek

148-476-48860 • Farmington Hills
Woo.1,19 Senice at 9.15 -d 11 Lia

€36-ch khool = 10 ..m

December 6th

" What Will f Ber

Rev. Benjamin Bohnurk

NEWIUR@ UNITED

. aurTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

30000 8* D- M Il #al,Ilin=1 8 *laille*

10:00 AJLWoo,hip & Church School
11:11 A.K Adult Stug Clloille

Building Health, familie,...
W...LS--Sch-1

Dyn0nic Youth & Children's Programs
Adult Educallon

Bld-Care Provided

[int United Mt·th,wl !41 C till lib
t,f PI,motith

<7Lit 191 5780

R.v Ru¢h 141*p- A.IN- P-.

. Ae•21
4500 1 Gill moot C

Now Servic
'll- W.'ll' S,nop=-

Congregaftonal Chnsttan Chu"hes
encourage indivdual freedom of behef
Wch naturally attracts great thinkers
Add which explains why so many of our
followers have been laden. Simply put,
we hooof every Bincere con¥iction that

exalts our Lord And - do 10, rogether in
felk-ship, emch Sund,7

A Congregational
Christian Church

4 Wa,1,0. ht 1840
Michi,ma A.. .t W.n. Rd

(734) 7»7660

Sunday Wor,hip. Skind., Scho.1
1 Nur.,7 10. 30..,

€149
l M 401 U
4357

8,- -4 100 8-
...7.0.-

K *412Alipl aild- Aad..9 -

30006 Cu- A-, L-la 481 54
48-M.m.Whm-

METHOD»T CHURCH
St'th).9/r#li.-Ill'Ind 7.,n -00 kIMID.

Unlid N./bod.*Chura

W-ead# Bible S-dy - 7pm b."'Im *yne & N.'burAd. .0-In/41.--*Ch,O.90
100.0/0- 04 .///0.

422-01 40 Bob & 010- Goul, Co-PII-

.lih¥ h/'00. 8 -* 1-01
213-0374170 Brightnioor Tabernacle0.15 8 11:00 u». , ...,0 r... ·,0 0, r, !.1, r 'bl'( , .,·-1 1

...... j
December Oth I.UL-C,41'Ill....,0

*Id.*40//Lid ./* i.'IWI.*LICE'All'll/ "1.u.·1IN,MCh. 26555 Fr.*hn Rd„ 30,.hilild. MI (1·696 a Tele,•ph • ¥- ofihid. 1.) • 35 2.6200
A-embltes of God • CaMn C Ratz, pastor

1/1 -All*/ -- 3=04 Senic: 11- - 1000 am Worthip Sonice • 6:30 p- 1,-il s..ic.
S• 1-. 11,
1,-1.7 School le

tal -Ad-: 11:01 . Ch--Ad- &45 .m. Family Sund., khoal Hm. • Wed-.dq 720 pa 'hi„ly N.Iw'
00,0.11.al-12 1 10:00 AM Pastor Calvin Rati

......... D--
9.4 1(010.m · ,"Or 4.

..........le. 1 6:30 PM Putor Doug Rhind
A. Bob Goual. p.=MT ! ,+H-Pr•,0•90•240·,1,4,0,

/
.



Th* 060/ver A Ze-Ii*W THUISDAY. Dicm-1 3, 1990

.• * th. R.,Il,0- A-S
00 '"In.ted In w#10'

latu than noon Fild. -th,
t Thum'V:I... the¥ c.
m-d to 38251 Schooler.R,

le 48150, or by fix at
734) 591.7279. Call (734)

2131.

.Making It Throu. th. Hili-
vul h :hotalic wh- Now

me- •1 8, liatth.4.
Mothedi* Church. 30•00

¥.8iI Mik I.*0/Meriman,
at 7 Bm. 19=/Idq,

191. pl.ram : 6 p..1.
0-/lu. =dithe

thi. 10••de.. Th...
..LA"y-m'.*All any
d "-i- - tlwy 61 th.

.ed. Call th. church -c. at
(734) 4224038, Marilyn Wilkin-
,.. at (248) 880·7903, or Ro.
mary Kline at ( 734) 482-3770

The Livonia Ch-hill High
Sth-1 Chomialiona will i,ieent
a o.act mucal, Scroooe,' at 8
p. m. Friday, Dec. 4. 2 and 8 p.m.
Bat-al, Dec. 5, and 2 p.m.
Dec. 0. i• Outhri, HalliN.-
buri United Methodi* Church,
3064 Atm AAor Tail, Uvenia
Tick- co• *10. Proce- *M
6.-t th.N-tur. Youth
Choir tour. Call (734) 422-0149

The childr- and youth 4
Newburg United Mathodi,t will
prilent -IM Fint Christmai
Pre-nt Ever» by Sherry Sanders
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6, at
the church. Thechildren win
n./U the 0to,y of Je•us' birth
and caroll willbe *ung
CANIATA

At Paul'a Lutiwran Chureh

411 9-Int' th.0 cantata,
9-4 0¢Lisht-Prl- of P-4.
at 7 p.. hid., Die. 4, at thi
ch-h, lo®08 Middl.bat R-1
stht"*.Road. Ferming•n
Hillm.

Th•churchal. i.havi.
Ad,0/=/0"* 7 'n
Wed-days, Dec.Band 16.11-
...00 -ic.ill be.Chri'.-
1, Iw O#int on D. 0, while
th. lk P.r. Chrimtian Day
School will....t Comen of
the ulhe with *p-ial muik,
choir• and handbelk om Dec. 16
Call (248) 47+0675.

Plymouth Seventh-Day Adven-
tbit Sched b.®Ui Aorida hit
torai,i money for victim• 1
Hurric- Mach in Hondur-
Orial•• and grapihit are
availabli by thec- or half
O•••. 0"/0.are*18 percaae
(4/6 b=hel), -d papebuit ar•
010 per c.- D-mbir o,der"
mud beplaced by Dec. 3 with
pick-up.chiduled for 12:30-4
p.m. Dec. 13, at the.chool. 4206
Napier Road (between Ann
Arbor and Warren NIN), Fly-
mouth. Call (734) 469-8222 or
(248)349-8683

The ThriR Shop /ponsored by
Fimt Pre,by-ian Church of
Plymouth has opened ita new
location at 494 N. Mill St, one
block north of Plymouth Road.
Plymouth Hours ci operation
an 10 a.m. 00 2 p.m. Tu.day.
and Thur,days, and n,ion to 4
p.m. Saturdays. Call the storeat
(734) 469-1260 ore-mail the
church at IDe!uno.com.

'rompl. Bap,W Chu.ch will
......t ite .--1 Chitild""
p,•,ram, *TI- Glly oCbs-
m.' .t 7:*0 p a hiday• D-
4.11 and 18. and 8 Im. 8--
day.amdile. Dic. 64,12-18
-11*-Int-,•-bille
dif •ad bia,ini-li,pal*4 •,ill
b...vid.d. D. 4. Tle*-
ar•IS.*lind*10-ma-•d
**T•.d•r Wh* .11
(734) 414-8900. For r•*Ination•
for the heari*impaired *b
maam, call Trr (734) 414-3902.
Th. church i.located at 4-0
N. Tnitorial Read, Plymouth.
A..4 -

Garden City Pint Unitld
Melhodi,t Chunk will hold W
third Unu,1 auction -4.
Dec. 5, d the Mapl-god Com-
munity Center, 31785 Maple·
wood, Garden City Doon will
open at 0:30 p.m- with th. lik.'t
auction begmning at G:46 Bm. A
live auction u wel!-hor®
aomav,-, disimit, and b-r-
age, andente,tainment will be a
put Of tho OVeOinte ketivitiu.
Tleket.-¢ *15-h or $26 per
couple and are available in
advance by calling (734) 421-
8628. A limited number oftick-
- will be available at the door.

The Detroit P:-byterian
Men'• Council'* 18th annual
Advent Communion Breakfast
will be 8 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 5,
at Cherry Hill Pre,byterian
Church, 24110 Cherry Hill Rood,
at Telegraph Road. Dearborn.
The speaker will be Youngil Cho,
a remident of Raleigh, N.C., and
an®Mer and member of the
DuRaleigh Pre,byterian Church.
Him topic, -Ihe New Beginning, »
will focus on the preient date of
the denomination and what God
i doing and wanta te doto
renew the opiritual vil. of the
men'* misaion, ministry and wit-
ne-.

- 4-m=Nith Cuib C-

C =t= rifil
t-ian Id,4 • I-b= -1 0-t
..4..1- O/- Pli.'4"lli-
G."IndA'll'WIC./.1
™h- 0.11 ....d m

Pr-by-, 0...t (218) 848-
0080 w Ge-,0 1/vi. at ( 734)
426024.

81. Mich.er. 00*.4- Ch-h
will -0 -Ihi- by- pound

10.- to 1 p.m. 08-». D..
5,atth.church, 28:06 W
die.,D R.< 60*vile Inkal.
and B-h D*re•* 104*,4
-*.i]!be=Id by-
9-d. le•-• -1,-thab
Ilittion·

1 H* Trinall,watim Oft-
d. Chur.hwillhave. Ch.-

1,2. Sat-*, D- 12, atth.
.h-h, 38076 W. 8.- Mile
Roed, Ii,-a. 11=0 .ill blan
--rtment efOreek, Ukrai4
E-Iian, Italian and Ilh,r ethnk
cook*4 he=.Idepi-00,
dialdcabbege, /w-t hre-
and nu40* -dpoppy -d
rolls for-le. Call (248)476·
3482

• The United Metbodiet
WO.. 4 th. Fint Unit,4
Methodiat Church in Gaivbm
City will have a cookie walk -1
mini bamar 10 a.m. to nion Sat-
urday, Dec. 12, atthe chur€h,
6443 Merriman Road. Coot will
be 08 br ahrle lia and *8 br a
medium tin. Call (734) 421-8028.
A....1-AT

Madonna Univemity will hold
an Advent retreat 9 im. m 6
p.m. S.turday, Dec. 5, atthe
Found-'I Room and University
Chapel intheR.ide- Halloa
campu SchootcraR and 1-an
road., I.ivenia.

DiliI. W..d #"ba--0*+

c.ah..."*-01)•.4
d (734) 4-64ll

C.hal".0.liati...hia.-
Ae#84=W-il.
.It..ta- I W.4
Ii///9-4 Ch/i--. wil -i a

D..8,48/1.het Bea0.
Catholic Chur,h, Woot 00®
andl-- .a* Red-i C-

Partidia- b..11 "* a -
or pair d 0-- 6 - pl.
F- more imill'matim. -0 R-

Th. c../atio. of /1/.1.0
Road B.1.t Church win kick
-th,hoN/V =a/7 p.,1
kndq. Dic 4 withthon./ 4
three millitd 'll-*libl-' b
Childrue'I Dip.,t=.ars
.w...ch.t--01/.elli'

Th. Youth Dipe-nt t-.
over- Suadq, D..18, with b

m-Cm,--, whilith,M-
Cb.ir h-/d,/4-d two ..44
mane- of-The -WI G.'f
I,ove' at 7 p... hiday, D- 1,
and Sunday, bc. 20. TI- miuil-
01*=-laile•=.-f

roundial - hirlh *Jemil
Chr.t-toldby the- who w.re

•-* d (716) 4/14"1

.IN. W.al"'ad. at 0-*.

4.' 6.Il.& Cla A-*d
(714) n./"1

U.h. A**lia h ke. b

C- 8.61 -1 - D-4

Th.80-WI.....
...t * 4 ... h=*. D. i
g G.,I H. Iaill:,im Q=d.

C/B Tb 6- -al- Wa b
-eheli* =-le *Vd - b

t••-d *h= 002:7=.a- CaR
(734) 417.I-.

St J..I-h"- Ch-*

-------

| Family Channel to airLutheran Hour's'Boots'

C 11 1-flUR_121181uil_

The ,„IWiging story of a bitter call a toll-free number to receive IN CONCERT
mhooinaker who im visited by an a free children's storybook ver-
ang,1 on Christmas Eve will sion of 'Red Boots for Christ- Plttsburgh's Own
00- again charm audiences of mas '
all ap' thil holiday Beeson in In addition to the television
the clauic animated televioion special, the grumpy but lovable River City Brass Band
special, *Red Boots for Christ- shoemaker named Hans and his
m.... pet cow, Aldo, also appear in full Thursday, December 17, 1998 - 8:00 pm

Produced by Lutheran Hour color at (www.org/redboots),
Ministries, the award-winning offering visitors an electronic Southfleld Centre for the Arts
pre,rnm i, -t for broadcast at storybook, broadcast informa-
6:30 p.m. Tue*day, Dec 8, and tion, a free book offer and infor-

24350 Southfleld Road

6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec 23, mation about the program. Adults - $15 Seniors/Students $1O Family $25
01 4*'s Fox Family Channel. For more information about

lb,ough the 30-minute family Red Boots b Christ,nu' and 1
For more Information call:

apecial, LHM hopes to deliver other programs from Lutheran (248) 424-9022 (248) 616-9725
the =true= mes,age of Christmas. Hour Ministries, visit the «WiredFul-tag thi broadcast. viewen with the Word" at www Ihm org City of Southf»Id • Palts & Recreation • Cultural Arts DMel:1.,
will be given the opportunity to or by calling (800) 442-0324

--9/

r.

...

Ii,Ilihile lf= Hillk Se•li
Robegi I'"idMD, Melloal Di-cto,

(517 349-5505 / (800) 6*2-640

.

.7 dil:IA . 14[F 1 1,7. i ). 4,r 1 10, t)$) .
4.1 il

i

' it

-* 1'.IM•hop

-----------------
Professional Dt, Cleaning Shirt Laundry

Same Day Service

L .<,1 --31

TWINKIE LOTTERY IS HERE
(UVOIIA-SOUTHGATE STORES ONLY)

SEE 5TORE FOR DETA15

------- 0 VALUABLE COUPON

50% off
MAXIMUMDISCOUNT $00 off

Valid Only at Expires
Wonder Hostess Thrift Stores / 1 -9-99

37151 AMRHEIN .1
'04 Levan IN••Al••0

734-591-1616
MON F. 8 6

MT 1-5

14750 FORT ST 35780 GODDARD 
1 lock N of 1* -0- IL

734-284-0863 313-291-2004 I
MON..m.0-1 MON. TUES. m./-6 ...

SAT &»-7 WN.,15 5 ..7/ MT &» - 00 'Ir

last or (,41,0-d *pight 1, Can 41/r to FU ¥0,1.

MARSHALL'S
37280 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA

G.rn.r id hie MAIr A 4-6,0. 4-1 1• IN••rkh,I-f ' 4.9, agl l)e--i# Ilar•l.ar»
(734) 591-0335

(:i,i,pon mi,4 1- prrrnted with inci,ung .riler • Ex,·lu,le• .un •pral

0414 Mill-AN · WIITLAND · 7*+421-illll
poi.smrrIAS ,
Me- 04 99- lk,./I

noi lore

... i-

Ill' Il-Ill- L-n Ill
-

Get op In 50 1).1, 6 .4,th Te, - 5 ,· R,•.k 6,.

1
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Th, 06-rwr A See,ame/ THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1990

*ell,In. from pa. 87 Alpha Baptist to build family center
"111 have I. h,

2 *luo-k U ip

ch ofthe I-

IG howv. HONdq •-d B-
bdmah-.mbe.44
ne aw€h •be im hamits
annual uttle Ori,tm- lulnic
Saitival at 7 p- Widneodl
Dec. 8 The eve.ing willind
a.-hip.ervic. with »ma.
Ind m..ic hom -veral *hnic
bittal- and a d,0-t buht
with sthoicip.ial-. Call
(313) 538-2660

Newburl United Methodl
-ch will have a Chri*ma,
 A 1/0.,hour for

...2 lato *5 4,»

-F e 9. in thew-
in the.,*
'1--ialld-jurg 0*W
I,thodiet kiht 36600 Ann Arbor
*ail. Livenia.

. I

EMymouth Bapti,t Church will
ment the concert -rhe Gift of
ihnitniaa," at 7 p.m. Friday-
nday, Dec. 11-13, at the
urch, 42021 Ann Arbor Trail,
R mile west of Haggerty Road,
Imouth The concert featums
Bditinn.1 and contemporary
*listmas music in a -Imall-
**n» Betting
* There ia no adminion charge,

ho-ver, a Salvation Army k*
U. will b,availabl. fordo.

tio,* 0:adric YouN.r *an op
0 wiM not be admi-dinto thi

auditorium. Full nuraae and
preachool can will be pmvided
Call (734) 463-5684

a.,11

A .pYI,04# dion.rand bak.t
auction at 0:30,.m. Friday, Dec.
11, at Newburg United
Methodiet Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail Livonia, will bendt
th• Appal•chia Service Proj.ct,
whichipon,on youth and young
adult work trip, to Appalachia.

b adult., *4 for
4/7.dLlgil.Kid $20 for a
**"*9*4•=1 two

hld.0400 will be
ona..1 ,4,*,01 *0*.. Decl 6
or illiblit//Plizidit' day. Call
th•*4*4**Unte I. Carey at
(7*ly*2-0140 Or Vilit
.A-·Am·u:nc.or..

Covlt*nt Community Church
will pre•ent the mumcal drama,
11,e King: The Img Awaited
Promise,- at 7:30 pin. Friday,
Dec. 11, and 6 p.m- Sunday, Dec.
13, at the church, 25800 Student
St., at Beech Daly Rod, Red-
ford. The musical drama unfold,

the life of Be.uamin, a fktitious
firit century rabbi who considers
the claims of Christ. Call (313)
535-3100.

T......Ag

4

Alpha Bapti,t Chur,h in Livo-
01. li =peetig m tompeak in
the That°, the tentative
com date of ita ne• 6,000-
aquare-foot Family Lib Center

9Ve*ve looked forward to thie
day for a long time," said the
Rev. Bonlon KBT#menior p-0,
at Alpha Bapti.t. *As our con-
gregation growi, so do our
need for a place where we can
all gathor in fellowihip.-

Ground was broken for the
new center in october. The fheili-
ty will include a gymna,ium,
changing rooma, kitchen and
Ili•=1 Cl'*earns

According to Kern, the ce*r
will be -d for indoor athtelic
ovents, cogle#t*,drama prili-
tations, dinners and Sunday
achool elia.

*Our champion,hip softball,
buketball and volleyball teall
havo bin be/*ng #or• pl•* 40
practice during the wlatfr
montht' Kern added. *rhia n-

Family Life Center promi,em tb
meet theu needs and much
more.'

Alpha Baptist w. founded ih
1939 when Coronado Bapti.t
Church wu uked to sponsor a
Sunday School in the neighbor-
hood of the Dutcher home on
Sherwood Lane in Livonit

By January 1940, a formal
meeting was called to organized
the members of the Sunday
School u 1 church.

By August 1941, lota were pur-

ch•*ed at the corner of Grant-
land and Arcola and the ba-
ment church wu built. It w.
dedicated in October 1942.

The sanctuary was erected on
the ba•ement church in 1950,
but by July 1962, the growth of
the church made it neces,ary to
sell the old church and once
apin meet in a achool.

In September 1953, ground
wn broken for a new church st
its prelent location, 28501 W.
Chicago, west of Inkster Road,
Livonia, and in November 1958 *
the name w u changed to Alpha
Baptist

The new sanctuary waa com-
pleted in July 1954, with a new
educational facility and expand-
ed sanctuary started in 1963.
Furthar rmhodelia, wad under-
taken in 1972 to make better uee
ofthe church facilitua.

' h

141

el: 77w Rev.

Cart Young,

Alpha Bap-
fist Church

from 1962 to
1987, assists
the Reu Ben-
son Kern,
pastor since
1995, with
ground-
breaking /br
the new

6.000-
square-/hot
Family Life
Center thati

expected to
be completed
in the

spring.

V
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With these g¢fts you'U be sure e

Manor to get a thank you call.Ijuret
-V-

BANGICT AND Vao Coll,INgC»18

39000 SchoolcraR • liponia. Mki,igan 48150 • (714) 462-0770 • Fax (734) 461-2080

accomodate your holiday party for
Saturday, December 12,1998

75 to 700 people

Call (734) 4024770 L--1.

0 -a
41,

*tup 7--
Someone's Ufe...

£. vehicle direc
11 ® Sock of 1
YST. VIMCEM EFAUII
.»ve Towing •Any Condition Acce.1.

•Donatiom h Tax Deductible l.

CELLULAR

* 200 Minutes
(100 Peak / 100 Qly-Peak)

*Free Phone

0 $100 Bonus

Cmdit

to

f
' "'00:"0.li- ' I'lli./1.1. I---DI- imil- K  PICK UPBO

\ 69CIL
* No Contract

*Fia) 30*AU!0 * No Monthly,

1 -,t-4-0

'Dew Al ...

'11' Sia,.t)¥ /

4 , I

_LE-ARP-48'\
CLEAR. I.·S l'El YOU·RE T.111-

* 500 Minutes

000 P'48/300 Q,Peak)

FOU

4 Now Available
\ The NEW DIGITAL Star'rAC™y

/

LUt...

twn

* No Cyedit C

* 30 Minutes

with Activa

* $30 Rebate on any Paging Product

* hee News, Sports and Entertainment Updates on 7krt Pagers ,Amaitech.

Christmas Tea
Olll Amentld CAIP dil- j.il Ii Ii **1*6,. PK... P# I.,0 11* - 6,- -1. Il4 $191

WI'llid=k'*Mila "Il/* 9*1- b'*111*"0'<10" 1'illow*m(*-5.'lili'*.lmill."Ili-

In a world of technolog);
people make the difference-

Friday, DemW *th
1:00 - 0:00

YEARS IN A ROW Avoibble al over 400 loc/lon& hcluding Ohe folknv,a U •10•
Holiday Craft Show h.-- abi -* lili.4/      -

U•-MSh.4 C.- Moce.,6.0 *IC-,1 h-NoeDecemkr 4 * 5
734-094030 1 , 1 13 09066 3 "02912008 24*706000

900 61,-00,1 C•do 2100 50.*4ld Road 32 I n G,al 4.... 415 N 6-0....

- 5:00 ..../... U.1.- .....0.,1- ......
FA-b.0.- lh.mo M.1 l.'llaM, W./0 0./.

1IWOMkNIIA- . 3* 3 29500 W 30.- A- 0-d 141001.60,1. C.di "000 W Mil...
31141 1520 24.47 1 2937 1101)20•60 7341*23001

-
1-40.0-1 O.11- Md ShPm, Ce-

*41ton-oJ Senior Community 3191 S U•- 1- 27800 N- Ioed 300* 14,-Read
0 1 67312020 240-34*·531* 240-3970900

2000 Canton Center RJ. ./--4.-4
AN")"r.al C.UUUOUL CALL 1·000·MOBILE · rGen, MI 48/87 ligin//rOVIRALLCHIT™1.8*Til"£1,01, -01.-1-0'. - I.a
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Davey sparklIng
 Right-hander Tom Davey (Ply.

mouth Salem) hu cracked the Toron-

to Blue Jays' top 10 proopect lit com-
piled by Bueball America and i on
;rack to mach themjors in a leason
*r two, if he continue, to prog-i.
1 Davey, 26, saved 13 games lut ses-

•hile both starting and relieving
louble-A Knoxville in the Toronto

system. He wai 6-8 witha 3.87
in 48 gam-, nine ofthem itam.
just completed a stint in the Ari-

zona Fall League, where teams *end
some of their top prospect, to reAne

: their,kill..
The 6-foot-7 Davey throws a fast-

ball in the mid-908 and i• working on
a split-finger to use a• an offspeed

: pitch. He still need, command of the
7 split-finger and greater consistency Of

his hard curve, but im in a position to
· have a breakthrough Ieamn.

Baseball America magazine said
Davey has the stufT to be a dominant

- closer, which could happen once he
completes the transition from thrower

- to pitcher.

Abraham honored
Amanda Abraham, a Plymouth

Salem HS graduate and a freshman
'. at Holy Crou College in Worcester,
: Mass., was named Patriot League

Rookie of the Week after collecting 13
points and two assists in 16 minute•

1 of action in the Crusaders' 93-63 rout
of Tulsa last week.

Abraham hit 3-of-4 floor ohots and

7-068 free throws in the victory. Holy
Cross played at No. 1-ranked Con-

: necticut Tuesday.
Anyone interested in submitting items to

Sports Scene or Sports Roundup may send

them to sports editor C.J. Risak. 36251

Schootraft, Livonia, MI. 48150. or may FAX

them fo ( 734) 591-7279.

* I

I'll'. -66

----

New coach i 18
m C.J. 81861

Now coach, new beginning.
Signe old results? Don't count on it.
Plymouth Canton's rookie wrestling coach, John

f Domsick, isn't exactly new to the program. He
Irved u Ernie Krumm's aimigtant last year. And if
*Ii,9 one thing that can be •aid for Demaick, it,
that he ia experienced

Perhap, his picture was spotted by wme local
readers in the July 28 *ec-
tion of Sports Illustrated'o
Faces in the Crowd. Dem-

' sick was being reco
for capturing his thi
secutive Master» D

title at the AAU Nationals,

this one coming in the 40-
and-over folkityle division.
The current Canton coach

aleo placed second in the
30-and-over folk-style divi-
mon.

Jolm Demlick His knowledge of the

new Cm:* coich •port, therefore, i, a givea
I think (my accomplish-
ments) help,» he *aid.

-Some of the kids don't realize how much it take, to

be a national champion. It's a very difficult thing to
do.

"But for a lot of them, they realise this guy haa a
lottooffer. Our other coachee do, too, and together
we can take them a long way, if they want to come
with us.' .

True, this im't a team over,tocked with talent
But the Chiefs' cupboard is hardly barren, either.

In fact Demsick needn't look Iny further than
his own household. Last year, two of the top Canton
wrestlers were Demsicks: John-Peter, who graduat-
ed aRer an iaiury-riddled eenior year (he was 12-2,
with 10 pins), and Rob, now a Benior who led Can-
ton with 25 wins (against 13 losses) last meawn.
Rob is one of a handful of experienced and/or tal-
ented wrestien his father will build this year's

gmjea
rd-d*n-
ivision

-

6 4.. 4. - -¥

2

high i inton program

Laidership roles: 760 wrestlers expected to Are well /br Canton this season are Rob
Demsick (le/U and John Pbcock. Demsick led the Chiets in match wins lad season
with 25; Pocock was a state regional qualifier who collected 18 victories.

*-m Iround; John-Peter is now attending Univer- year of wrestling experience:
sity of Michigan and helping coach the current Joining Rob Demmick. who will compete at 160
Chieko pounds, u a team cornerstone are lenior Kevin

Coming up the ladder i• Doy, a 15-year-old fred- Stone (145-162 pound weight classes) and junior
man at Canton who will compete in the 112-119 John Pocock (135). Like John-Peter Demnick. Stone
divisions. wu iA jured early last meason (he won eight match-

Ve have a young team,» the elder Demsick said. es at 140), suffering a broken ankle that required
There are a lot of freshmen and sophomores
wrestling for us, and even the seniors only have one Ple-e .ee CAmON Pllmllil, (4

Druken lifts Whalers

CC claims state crown

Harold

Druken

offered
.-. more

I offense

himself

than the

Peterbor-

ough Petes could handle.
Druken, the Ontario Hockey

Ikague's leading •corer, knocked
in three goals and added an
assist to lead the Plymouth
Whalen to a 6-3 victory over thf
Petes at Plymouth's Compuware
Arena.

The win kept the Whalers
atop the OHL's West Division
with a 20-4-2 record; Peterbor-
ough dropped to 14-11.

Druken scored his first goal on Robert Holsinger was in goal
a power play juit 3:21 jnto the for the Plymouth win; he made
game; he added two more in the 28 saves. Mike Pickard made 24
Iecond period, giving him 33 for stops for Peterborough.
the season. Adam Colagiacomo
and Julian Smith added a goal Ambassadors still No. 1
and an assist apiece, with Jamie Two more wins in their week-

LaLonde also getting a goal. end games assured the Com-
David Legwand and Shaun puware Ambas,adors they
Fisher contributed two asifts would remain in first place over-
each. -N/ail in the North American Hock-

Detroit led 2-0 after one pen- ey League.
od and, thanh to Druken's hat- The Ambassadors improved to
trick, 4-1 after two. Two quick 18-4-1 with a 5-0 win over Team
goals by the Petes early in the USA in Ann Arbor Friday and a
final period narrowed the 422 triumph over the St. Louis
Whaler lead to 4-3, but Smith Sting Saturday at Compuware
and LaLonde both scored in the Arena. Five different players
last six minutes to insure the scored in the win in Ann Arbor

win.
Please iee WHALERS, CS

-.

.

blly i'

12' 04/ii

]EN]..9

BY STEVE KOVALe•I
"rn/Wan,E
dowal•kieoe.ho...comm.net

Put Redford Catholic Central

senior quarterback Dave Lusky
indoors and he reaches for his

security blanket.

Strange u it ,eems, Lusky'•
moot reliable receiver in the
Pontiac Silverdome ha, become

senior Derek Anderien, who

caught one pass in nine games
played outdoors.

Andersen caught a 70-yard
touchdown pass from Lusky
with 5.04 left to erase a 23-21

deficit and give CC its second-
stnight Class AA state champi-
onship Saturday afternoon, 27-

23, over Rockford.

Exactly a month earlier at the
Silverdome, the two connected
on a 21-yard pass on fourth
down and 20 to set up the win-
ning touchdown in a 22-15 win

over Orchard Lake St. Mary's in
the Catholic League champi-
onship

Lusky, who as a kid used trees

Plea- Bee STATE CHAA-0. CS

I J8
NEW d,

Catholic Cen-
Back on top:

tral co-cap-
tains Dave

Lusky (le#),
Lou Willough-

SI{I SAIJ

10

by (center)
and Justin

Cessante hoist

another state

championship
trophy toward
the Silver-

dome roof
aller Satur-
day's come-
/>vm-behind

CASH & CARRY. LAST YEARS STYLES 50-70% OFF.

WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE ALPINE MERCHANDISE,

ODDS & ENDS, NEW & USED - 100'. ov PAIRS OF ALPINE BOOTS, SKIS,

BINDINGS, POLES & A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF IAST SEASONS WINTER

CLOTHING, JACKETS, PANTS, SWEATERS & MORE, FROM ALL OF OUR

BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS AND PUT IT ALL TOGETHER FOR ONE

GIGANTIC SALE AT ONE CONVENIENT LOCATION
win over

Rock/ord.

Imon -TO•11¢•UY

I I
I 4

--
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ind-half collapse dooms Crusadera I Dou
U.6-iv. A.- 1-1

..IN-h-W 0/4.-C-

milliek,Im uial• way to an 8641 tri-

1/.0 4.,led Mad/an• to 2-5
Aaimitl.
Crus.4.re' halfti.e l.ad w.

the ..ult./.tr-/ Brot-h.If
4*4 13,7 00.-1.4 15-428 .b-
(/top"/"*) *A//09 144#/2 (418

.-at) But th. BA'oal .Firl not tobi
d../.d

kd by Thi Civiockl", 26 points on
12-f- 13 Aeor /h-ting, Albion w// a
remarkable m-27 *em the neld in
b /0-1 half(/1.6 P-at). Th. Brita
m....ally lamin.t on theboard•,
outmboundial Madoan. 34-21 - which
included 13 0ensive r,bounde com-
pared te the Cruiader, 12 defensive

board'

Mich-1 M-f• 11 p,ints /1/ b-

Nain mulaw adald =IM *nt, Id
and Nick Hurley (hin Plymouth Can-
ton) had eight R-aw -1 Hurley .1.o
had thr-,0-t, apiace.

Erick Shaffer and Steve Conger
chipped in with 10 potnt, each for
Albion.

X.aft Wa- Tyiwiale
9-oleraA College coach Carlo, Bril-

p ha• conducted more competitive

wactice• than Saturday'• pm• ag•-t
William T»dal. CoU.,0

11»00 11-
r.1-,4 in . Of
Tyndale The win kept SCI recoid per-
*ct through *ve :am-

Six playen reach.1 doubte-Ogur- for
the Ocelots, who led *14 at halnimi:
Duhawn Williams with 21 point, (and
14 rubounda); Quentin Mitchell with 16;
Dwayne Holmei with 13; Mario Mont-
Iomary with 12; .-0 1-•ar Bipby aad
Mike Murray with 11 apiece. Matt Bau-
man (Livonia Franklin) and David Jar-

Itt(W/•th/d Jan GIN died d.
poin. I.

Wiltia-*' aU-around •fh•t *armod
him MOCAA E--n Conk... phy.
of th....k boo-
*ba-* 200*m.Whi

7»d/le.
WI playid up to our Iiabiliti.;

said Brils•. 'W• didn't l•t down
Tb..9 . taoi-y in 0u:„• Hke thia td
lit down and play to the bvel of thi
competition. W. did•2 40 thi.

11.1.00/ b. -, other "m. tike
thim on the O.lot,chdule.

Redford Catholi
team gave the Ic!
cheer 00 Saturday
to,y over Dearborn
ford Ice Arena.

The win Ime on]
football team won

Cl•" AA Kate tit
over Rockford at
dome.

CC goaltender Bc
.hutout with 27 .,

improved to 3-0 ove
CC junior forwar

Com Upehoft
P.I. 0"I'll plaiuld both

taliat Balu.10*. Taitar a-
*i/. *emea'/ ba/hotball final
b.-I"*Way-a-and
idliaa#,Ill k< - Buth
B-1 -4-d t. ,-t • 60-56
•ic-7.

me Tartan, now 1-4, f.11
bdu/1 3/-21 at half/m. and
ce'ld ait recover. Sarah
W.rek., a j.miar brwa.1 1,-
Plvilluth Clo- =, Val = C
their *w bright ap,t,;.he led
th- with 19 poi- Con 74-18
mheeting) and 1/ rebound,;
W-ke al. had three Itials.
Hee <hut c-bined with her
171oint, 19-nbeund prfer-
m.- in WSU" 72-40 win -*r

Uil,01,4 4 Mili/iD.arbo/n
i. -ir Cl.-ic 01/00,or, earned
beral,ot-11'#knament

"119"astalt'f
Dd.ti„a .m/di a *-hman

at Morthw-1 University hom
Plylouth Canton HS, has
-101*adis reli up,int
:udd Ir b /,buildin/ Timber
W.16.

S.

author kby-r carier at Can-
ton, i* aveing 90 mim*-8 a
game. She leida the team in

ond in *- (11/), and •he r-k•
lizth in '-ing ¢4.0, -1 0-,th
in mbounding (6.8)

N-hwood via• 2-6 thigu* it•
bet -ven pul'll.

Four lottall

There wer• 15 athl•us this
All ...00 at H. College who
earned their fourth letters in

their sport, and former Ply-
mouth Canton HS Itandout
Idize Pellow i 9 of them. Pel-

low w- 01. d thr- Inion on
the men'I Iocam learn to letter
four4traight --aa•.

Gil Kilby, a junior defender
at Hop.6. Plymouth Canto.4
picked up his third letter this
fall. There wen ieven others

who did the,ame, meaning the
Flying Dutchmen ihould have
an experi-,d group returning
a......00.

Sha,k strike
The Plymouth-Canten Shark

Attack. avenging in earlier tour-
nament 1-4 defiated Garden
City 5-2 in the final to win the
Little C-are Hockey Thank-

..Rer!:

.icm
CLUB!

ds!

giving Tournament*, Mite B
Divi.ion last weekend.

Leading the Shark Attack
wen tournament mo,t valuahl•
player Kyle Powell, Jay,on
Payne, Lauren Mazell, Brad
Plieman, Pat Killian, Pat
Theimen, Kody Laho, Justin
Bewer, Zach Haar, John Eckley,
Dave Knuth, John Maurer,
Justin Ownen, Drinnin Bante,
Riley Groenewoud and Zack
Now'k

Used sports stuff
The annual Med sporl equip-

ment iale,,pon,ored by the Can-
ton Parks and Recreation Ser-
vicee, will be Saturday at Pi-•-
ant Run Golf Club's clubhoume,
located at 46600 Summit Park-

way in Canton.
The public is invited to both

aell and buy. Thoee vishing to
soll may drop off their items
between 6-9 p.m. today (Dec. 3)
at the Pleaunt Run clubhou,e.
Sellen met their own price,; vol-
unteers will handle all sales,
with thoee dropping off items to
be sold collecting the profits
(minim 15 percent for the Parks
and Rec department).

For further information, call

r. ,ind The Detroit Lions

-Join the

the Parks and Recreation
department at (734) 397-6110

AAU hoop tryouts
Tryouts for the Oakland Lady

Hawk. 14-year-old girl, AAU
basketball team will be held 5 to

7 pm. Tue,day, Dec. 8 at the
Evans Rec Conter and on Satur-

day, Dec. 12 at the Royal Oak
Twnship Recreation Hall.

The Evans Rec Center is on

13960 Joieph Campau, between
McNichol• and Davison Free-

way. The Royal Oak Township
Rec Hall ia on 21272 Mendota.

There i.a$ 10 fee e.ch day
Call Loretta Tindle at (248

648-8809 or Linda Tate at (313

893-5482 for more information.

Baseball tryouts
The Michigan Yankee Rebeli

will hold tryouts for its 1999 Lit
tle Caesars travel team for 1(

year olds and under at 3 p.m
Dec. 13 and 20 at the Sport
Academy in Northville.

The team plans to play 5-4
tournament® including trips t<
Knoxville, Tenn., and Chicago ii
a schedule of some 50 games.

To register or for more infor
mation call Bob Ramsey at (313
928-5691 or (313) 662-4667.

Anyon, interested in submttit, item
to Sports Scil or Sports Rourn® ma
send them to Worts editor C.J. Rl-

36251 Schootcran, Uvon#a. M/, 48150

or mo, FAX them to (734) 591 7279

et

)ion k

at. and five'
1

ai 12 point.
t Albion Col 1

,ounds paced

shed the 1
o Madej con-

M.*--6.- i rd to 6-1. A

) 0.-0,1.8
) Inime to tak on- 

»01. Put ofth. Cru•le; #ue-
(40- *. due to a ddit hat 1
Aimited the Briton. to 1 -38 i
Aeor *hoating (31.4 ent);

i *adonna made 17-01 n the 1
copening half (43.6 percent) . 1

1 Murray didn't miss much at
any time. The senior forward '

i converted 10-of-13 floor .hot.
and 5-of-6 free throws, *coling

3.26 points to lead all scojen.
 Murray al•o grabbed.* game-
2 high 11 rebounde, dished out 1

three assists and had three
ste,h.

Other m<jor coal:ibutors to 
' the Madonna vietoly -re I.ri

Enfield and Miehlit* Miela '
with 10 points apiece; Chrio

1 + Dietrich with nine; Kristi 
r *Fiorenti (from Plymouth Cap-

ton) with six points and 10
4 boa; and Carisma Cisicki

Id by ha

v.ted 3*-of-76

*LIULb ime (43.4 per-'
mnt) 8 92·440 (87.3

peree Crusaders aIm '

h.da * enthe

boar evounding the 
Brit

L ay at Ejd#n. Col-
let r ParkJFia., two 4
un} eam• clashed.
Re! the -m to •ur-

<Madanna -89,
prove 1. ..O.1. 64 -

With live minutes elap•ed in
the *me, the Cru-ders were
down 10-12. That'a wh- the

roof colla'44 I. Rolibib put
togethor an 18-2 run to
bia.I- wd *0 20 Madon-

na trimn deAcit to 48-

34 by hi 0/, but the Cru-
.ad=,wea Wilable 09 com-

Murre» 13 1*in# wi beet
h Uldomm,idd *led 10
-- r

- All

State
a* targets when
one around to pla
couldn't find hi, R

foot-5, 255-pound t
Brzezinski - or fz

Rogowski open
Andersen wu th

-It was actually,
to Casey and they
and Derek was tl

receiver," Lusky I
me in the huddle

covering him. H
work, I just laid it 

The ball appei
gone through the
Rockford cornerb

step for step with.
catch was made ,

and Andersen rac

the way to the end
=I just know we

pretty darn wei
coach Ralph Mung

The play stunne
17,150 and capped
ofT rally by the St
found themselve

11 COLLI-

0*lind CC ve

4 Olch-6 R.

9 J- I.

ma,lonne ve Trm

Triu,sylvlia Touf

./0.11"'S COLLB

F.-,1

Ic.i'-1. Cli-

Madonna vs Manch

bi
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i Her* your chance lo become a member of the Detroit Uqns Clubl Allyoudo ,.
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 Double-winner: Shamrocks blast Falcons
Redford Catholic Central's hock•y

team gave the ichool'§ fan, mor, to
cheer 00 Baturday night with a 7-0 vic-
toly over Dearborn Divine Child at Red-
fo,d Ici Amna.

Th• win eame only houn,Aer the CC
football team won its -cond-Btraight
CIAn AA *tate title with a 27-23 win
over Rockford at the Pontiae Silver-
dome.

CC goaltender Ben Dunne earned the
shutout with 27 Bave, u the Shamrocks
improved to 3-0 overall.

CC junior forward David M- had a

4 ,

hat trick and =91,0--linemate David
8,-ak added twoloak
A.aamb, 441.diod. 000

period and 6-0 through two, had four
Power play Zoall.

Brad Holland and Matt VanHeest had
tho other CC goal.

Todd Bentley and Keith Rove collect-
ed three -mi--h and Chri, Morelli

two. Van Heest, Ryan Yost, Nick

I.warne, 8.0 Mle.wan Ind Ste.•k
Ili,tid .0 0- pal-h

*Any time you *t four (power play
goils) in a game, tbat'. OK' CC coich
Gordie St. John uid -rhey're ,till
,ouog, eot a lotto *4 0* to learn the
di.cipline d the game.-

Each team pick,d up 10 p,nalti-,
which i too many", ace..ding to St.
John.

St John maid he doeen*t hive a No. 1

line amoe, his kr but M-, Sp-ak
and Bentley are Sure playing lib it

*they are playing vei, -117 St John

Id *We try to k-0 it - 04-1 -,00-
aible. H you can thy- -t lig Ilid
lin-, you W-1 Out op,-al wholl
O,1, U.ing U"le. W. d./. h//O a /"t
line Ind if we did rd Ivit®h it an-,1 *

Pt.quality.0
Ar,0-&44.--1.1/"T..

OWmel* 0,2••re•- i,ibilid Ouy
Bergman, Al,I Dolve®chie aad =0,1
rwint NHL player, John Opidmiek
and Mark Hamway, holped St. Joha
r-h - 100 win mark in 1* **th -b
acal'CCcoch.

St John downplay,4 11- via hee,u=

h, rememb/r. th Shamre,6

Cl- A *tate champion team,

01•hag thiak (th,Red Willp
Ii,In) lid b- **al *d lil
Joli Imid. lou *47 -= im Ju
-1-id b.. whel. ht.tr...

1. 11/4 "h//*I hil 89 but b i

1- r. -&4 - m, 200,hi 4 '
..id. 'r. 20 .d I'. ,aing to coa¢6
...1 r. 100 -

 State champs bm page C l
1. t

aa targets when there was no
one around to play catch with,
couldn't find his Red Wood - 6-
hot-5, 256-pound tight end Nick
Brzezin•ki - or fullback Casey
Rogowski open.

Andermen was the next option
«It was actually suppooed to go

to Cuey and they had it covered
and Derek was the secondary
receiver," Luoky said. He told
me in the huddle they weren't
covering him. He did all the
work, I just laid it in for him."

The ball appeared to have
gone through the hands of the
Rockford cornerback, who was
step for step with Andersen. The
catch was made around the 30
and Andersen raced the rest of

the way to the end zone.
I just know we had it covered

pretty darn well." Rockford
coach Ralph Munger said.

The play stunned the crowd of
17,150 and capped another play-
off rally by the Shamrocks, who
found themselves down 25-14

after a nine-yard run by Rock-
ford's Keith Wurn with 118 leA

in the third quarter.
Rockford, a heavy underdog.

Anished 11-2 overall record, its
only losies coming to Detroit
Catholic League opponents.
Birmingham Brother Rice beat
Rockford, 41-14, in the regular
season finale, but this was a far
dihrent Rams' team.

The Shamrocks, 12-0 overall
are the first back-to-back eham-

pions in AA. This waa their sixth
state title in school history, Ofth
in the 19908.

Rockford wed some flea-flick-

er phys that you'd.4nd in a
backyard touch football game to
confuie a CC defense that had

surrendered an average of 10
point, pe; Bme.

itockford open,1 the scoring
when quarterback Dan Richard
( 13 for 21 for 109 yards) complet-
ed a 36-yard touchdown pau to
Courtney Yon, who didn't have a
CC player within 20 yards of

him. with 6:55 left in the -ond
quarter.

Richard farted the play with
a hand-off to the halfhack, who
pitched the ball to a receiver.
The ball then wam lateralled
back to Rirhard, whose pals to
Yon give the Rams a 6-0 lead.

I wain't surprised, I think
anxioum was the better word,"
aa id the Rockford quarterback.
-rhat play usually worki I wai
first worried about catching it. I
throw it all the time."

Rockford raised the lead to 9-0

when Luke Greenland kicked a

19-yard field pal with 3:47 left
in the half following a fumble
recovery by the Rams at CC, 8.

Three running plays r.ulted
in seven yards but Rockford
chose to try the field goal
attempt by a straight on kicker
from the left-hash mark on

fourth down. ,
I'm a midwest coach and if I

had my druthers I'd pound on
you (with the running game) but

if you have tough guy: inoide
you have to find another way,"
Manger aaid. It can backAre on
you too..

Lusky completed :ix of 11
pasies for 162 yards and two
touchdowns, which ties a Clau
AA Anal, game record

Brzezin,ki'• 12-yard touch-
down catch and the Arst of Mike

Sgroig three extra pointi with
1:45 left in the first half cut
Rockfbrd's lead to 9-7.

But Rockford took a 16-7 lead

into the locker room, *coring on a
one-yard run by Tony Savickas
after a 52-yard return on the
ensuing kickol

CC junior Mback John Kava,
who had 83 yard, in 22 carries,
capped an 80-yard drive to start
the second half with a one-yard

run to cut Roildi,/8 1-d * 10

14. J.5 Potti' So,ard ®atch le
the 10*bdik,All.*
The 10--4. *

the momente- after Wern
capped a 10.la, 80 yard bive
with a run off a lateral h.
Richard that ,-med to le

de,igned --th- tki lither
p-. Wurn hk,d ath,- b,„Mi.
the 10, cousing th, CC dehader
to jump, and ran .1,0,1-1 the --
untouched.

The Icore mide it 23-14 in
Rockbrd'. favor but th. Sham-

rocki answered again with a
nine-yard run by Rele-ki to
end a W,ya,d drivt I..ky. 36.
yard p.'ll t.Briall."Al .-the
Shimick. an.tdown atltock-
ford'• 29 and blow•ki •cored
three plays le- 00 Hit b B,ck-

*A bd t.-21 *th 11:00 1.a
-WI /•re down the whel,

0-0 ..d e,d// back,- I..
said. =It wa. an .hau.ti.
0.4/.MI/*I"/U *"Ul.I
W.L./. IN// th, b- 68*ill
'thew-14.-

Tli Shamrock, had 17 fir•t

4-- I, Rocki-f, 18 Ind I,1
..i-1 *i Ram. 318-2:7. Nick
lato and Jeremiah Hick. had
a. Iack-h a.d Mike Wilk
and L. Willoughby .hared a
Mek. 1.0-ki led with 10 t.h.
1-.

-It ...as a treme.lous high.
Bch-1 f-ball game and both
tea- de-rve a great deal 01
credit," CC coach Tom Mach
Iaid. 1.0 -- 0,-14 4 thm,
Mi-Id probjoi 6 wayth¥
...4 .u out

National Tire & Battery

9.

n

e

MEN91 COUE- lal*1*HU

Oattlind CC - Lan-, CC

• Orchid RIale. 7:30 pm

M,donne vt Tran,yvi„M. 8 pm

Trans,lvania Tourney. 6&8pm

WOMen COLLEGE,AIRETBALL

(Celie'- Cl-•ic W )
Madonna vs Manchester (Ind I, 6 om

Madonna vs Mt St Joe'*, 1 p.rn

Oakland CC vs. St. M-y's JV

* South Bend, Ind.. 6 p.m

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

Al*, Doc. 4

Ply. Whalers vs Windsor

at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m

§--7, D- S

P#. Whalers vs London

• Cornpu• Ar,ne. 7.30 p.m.

..PHOCIC.V

Redford Union vs. F-mir,ton

at Redford Ice Arena. 7:30 p.m.

F#. DIc. 4

Chwchill vs. L Kent•vood.

Frinklin vs. FumIngton

st E*, Arena, 4&6 9.m.

Redford Union vs. Churchill

at Redford ke Arena. 8 p.m
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.W- -iough to challenge for state title

111 NIAL Z

Edld Catholic Contral mq
rw,ne le ke.p the o.libration

VAN. repeating . the Kate'I
:e- AA bothell -mpi- lut
rueekind, the Shamrock, may
have another Itate titli to b-t.

u a Backed » a .troil r,turnin!
LIb CC h. a Inod chance this
.*,0000 of winning the itate title
m wretling.
„The Shamrocka, a perennial

6*wer which has won the
tatholic I-gue wrestling title
the puteeven aea,ons, haveA
Yon the state title mince 1988

: That 10-year drought may end
u CC returns three first-team
All-Area performers: Casey
Rolowiki, the outstanding
01eerverland wrestler of 1998,
hoee Nal=nith and Mitch Han-

FURNAC
' ·SALES•SERVICE•INSTALLATI
. I.

vol:9

U

CO.ft

cock.

I. it a coi e that the

wr-thng Iquau ....5 be able to
match the football team'u Nat?

Not neeesmarily, acco*ing to CC
coach Mike Rodrigues.

'I think the two programs
complement each other,0 be *aid.
«I think the tenacity they get
from wrestling helps them in
football. And the good winning
attitude and competition from
football helps them in

wrestling.0
Rodriguez i.n't too concerned

about mme of hi star wrestlers
otarting late.

-Ihis is not the first time the
football team has gone this far
and we've had wrestlers start

F=•4 HI•Ing
.

JOE GAGNON

-The Appllinal

onWJR

L-INOX

late.- he added. 0The football
8*64£41 4*Blong and will certain-
ly drairEthem phylically at the
beginning of the wrestling 8--
,on. Luckily we have a long Be,
Ioa and they should all be ready
come time for March (the .tate
tournament)..

Some came to practice for the
8mt time Monday u a result of
the football team'm title run. One
of tho. to walk in was -nior
Cuey Rogowski, who won the
state title last Ieason at heavy-
weight.

Ropw,ki, now in his second
year at heavyweight, went unde-
feated in 45 matches last Beason

despite not being ranked in a
statewide poll throughout the
year

Rogowski is 100 pertent after
suffering a broken leg early in
football season and his goal for

the llon i simple
fro repeat al *tat, alimpi

Rodriguez said. -That'i tho only
dinction C-y know• -

Allo walking into practice fer
the first time was *enior Brocc
Naysmith. The 216-pounder
walked right back out of the
room, according to Rodriguez

*He was smart,» Rodriguez
said. -It'* a different atmosphere
to change uniforms from one
sport to another.

Naysmith, Rodrigues's grand-
son, posted a 40-4 record last
meason and has a 99-12 career
mark. He will attempt to win his
fourth consecutive Catholic
League title this.ea.on.

Another returning grappler 48
junior Mitch Hancock, a two-
time fir®t-team All Area
wrestler. He finished 44-6 last
season and fourth in the state

room duzing hotbill I.en.'
Sophom- Mike Werner, who

won the diatrict title -•h#
man, will compete at 140.

Rodrigue: has a problem at
th. 135 cl- - too much taioot.
The four•ome of uniors Ron
Sarita and Jal Whieler, •opbo·
more Andy kndrum and *-h-
man Jay Abihire will compot,
for time.

Other wre•tler• for CC
Include: Junior Pet,r Manar.-
at 130, and sophomore, Chris
Petersen at 125, Jod Crawford
at 119, Tom Buddenbor: at 112
and Chris O'Hara at 108.

*This im the year we've been
waiting,for here,» Rodrigue:
maid. -rhere will be very tough
competition u uoual, but thi. i
by far one of the be•t team.
we've had here in 10 year,
Wet, bien waiting Eor this type
of talent to stay ground for foor
years and compete imentors.

If Rodrigues has a concern, it
will beat the lower weights, but
the coach has had fewer thing,k
to worry about thanks to coach-
ing additions Sam Amine and
his twomons, Dave and Chris

a#or le,ial to the evin-1 138-
pound chan,pion by a 4,re point
in the ./mill/•/a.

This season, Hancock will
wr•,tle at 102 and try to
im,-0 hi§ carier mark of 92-8.

'Mitch i, bilger and stronger
thio -aoon and a state title is
not out of hi, reach,0 Rodriguez
,aid.

Senior John Ab,hire, another
state qualifier and a third-team
All-Ama wrutler, r,turna at 189
pounds. Waitin, in Ab•hire'a
wing, will be junior Andrew
Conlin.

Arguably CC'* smartest
wrestler, junior Joi Norman,
will compete at 171 pounds.
Norman is also a member of
CCI Quiz Bowl team.

At 160 pounds, two freshmen
will compete for time: Brian
Jackett and Blake Naysmith.

Junior Sean Bell, a third team
All-Area wrestler last season,
will wrestle at 145

Pean loot in the districts last

season, and has been ready to
get back out there and atone for
that loss,» Rodriguez said. lie
even snuck into the wrestling

1

11 Canton preview #om Cl
5 .....1.

0 the insertion of a pin; u a sopho- ben; Demnick plan, to keep 30,
: Dial Direct - No Subcontractors .1 1 I more. he was a state regional at a minimum. £ ott

qualiAer. He also has a coaching staff of .
pet

111-00-Id Of *1|SN-| CUON 8 Pocock showed *tremendous six (including John-Peter) to ,
IS. improvement- last leaeon while help with the training, -veral '00

posting an 18-15 match record with varmity coaching experi-
FULLY UCENSED  *

AND INSURED regional tournament. "We're not going to be a big ' .,$.cil!,1:f: and qualifying for the state ence.

Othen to watch are brothers dual-meet team,- said Demsick. -
Dan and Jim Shelton (145-152), "Last year, our goal was to geteat# Cooling 0 -WAA seniors who have both 'gotten a out of the bottom three at tour-

Electrical Inc ' 1 1 1. whole lot more serious about naments, and we did that. This - Tor

their wrestling," according to year, we want to get to the mid-
Full Electrical S-ic' I 0 0 1 · · 1 0 Demsick; senior Jared Chapman, dle of the pack" -

15 F-*h-UN-- 00•20¥-• a second-year competitor at Modest goals, perhaps, but W.

'i v.. Indianapoll. Ic. 215/heavyweight who has the Demsick is attempting to build .41

< COMPUTER NATION ability to do extremely well "if he the program from the bottom up, i

WAYNE COUNTY i apphes himself"; and sophomore and he realizes it may take time. Sa,
V.- Van ...1 Kyle Pitt, a 103-pounder who «We're trying to be a team that Wl

734·422.8080 As a freshman, Pitt competed at in the past,* the Canton coach
has grown into his weight class. has a lot more conditioning than . Lor

1

103,·but weighed only 87 said. =And we're going to stress -
pounds. drilling, too, and strength man- 2/"

. 11 What Demsick has been able agement and strength building. EN

1.11 to do is create an interest in his It's a tough trail, but it's no : 0.

sport. He estimated that perhaps more difficult than that traveled . KRI

60 kids came out for the team. by Demsick himaelf in pursuit of 94
The current roster has 34 mem- a national championship.
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Hampton Inn i• a popular motel
ehain, but on Tueiday night it wi, a
ph-/ oho heard hm th....th 4
Red#bd Bi•hop Borge- girl• bailzilball
coach Dive Mann-

"Hamplon, ion,» im what Mann would
.ay when he'd meld a opark off the
bench hom frihm•n forward Reechelk
Hampton in the Clau C quarterfinal
a/ind Sanduall

Hamptoo, who didn't play in regional
victorie' over Detroit Communication
and Media Arti and Rivervi- Gabriel
Richard, provided five points, a handful
4 rebounds and solid defen- in a 82-33

Whalers />om Cl

Friday, and goalie Craig Kowalski ha
bave, in earning his second shutout 01
la.m.

In Saturday's win over St. Louia, '

via..7 at Troy Ath-.
Sandusky. 20-4 overall, hu loit to

k.'ll in th- 0 * ht 01 qual.b
an* ineludinglad Ba.

Th• win mians tbe Spartan, could
mak' Billriation' Cat 16 Hampton In,$
juot for good luckY) again Ar Mount
Ple,/ant, the mite of the Final Four.
Bori•,0, the defending Clas, C state
champja with a 10.10 r-rd and 10.
1,- winning iteak, mi- Pr,eland in
a *emifinal at 2:50 pm Thunday •t
Central Michigan University'o Ro•e

Fral=id. a 62-44 winner ovor Grand
Ralid• Baptu in another quarter-
final, i 28-2 -rail. The final i
at 5 p- Saturday.

Hamp- do-t care if.h, siti
or play, but wai glad to con-

d 25 tribute.
' the -If me sitting on the bench

m.ke. . win. 111 do it: she .id. 1
ple,d montham 1,•pected tonight.-

Hampton and another freahman, 6-
hot-1 center Joel Clyburn. ihould form
aformidable *witline in the Aiture.

940chelle really gave um a lift and
when ,he ocon• it'• a bonui," Mann
uid. -1 didn:t play her lamt week, not
because •he'* not playing well or
beca- I don't have conadence in her,
butbec-e the kids I h.d on the noor I
w- comB•table with.-

Mann coul(in't get comfortable
Ipinit Sandueky until late in the third
quarter when consecutive buketa by
senior guard Tiffany Simon gave the
Spartan• a 35-26 led heading into the
final eight minutes.

Bolige- started the fourth quarter on
a 12-2 run, highlighted by three layupi
olf steals by oophomore guad Michelle
Catching*, for a commanding 47-28
lead.

The run also included a basket after a
delay in the half-court offense by Simon
and two buckets in the paint by sopho-
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1.- CoNs 20 4

9 14

North Bay Centen@als 9 15
Toronto St M. Mlors 7 14

9 90/ _ 1.32

W L

Plymouth Whaters 20 4

ISM Greyhounds 16 8

SWN, 14 12 11

W¥,al= 491*es 8 15
flabilon 101.1. 9 17

W L

2*Iit Storm 19 8
Eni Otters 14 9

: 0en SO- Plat,n 12 10

015i*-Bal-n 3 21

2 N - Shock reglstrat|On
1 15

The Detroit Shock will have tryouts for
T... girls AAU buketball team• from 1-4 p.m
2 42 Snn,lay, Dec. 6 at the O•kiand Community
3 21 College-Auburn Hills campus. Tryouta will
3 21 " be for girk in four age divisions: thooe born
4 18 - in 1983,1984,1985 and 1986. Coaches for

4 the Shock team, have experience in taking2 - - their q.-1. tothe AAUNationals.
There will be a $6 regutration charge at

2 42 the door. For more information, call: Rich
133 (1983 age group) at (810) 786-1417; Larry
2 20 - (1984 group) at (248) 62-0238; Stacy (1985
3 19 group) at (810) 636-2006; or John (1986) at
O U - (248) 693-8943

T PA

0 31 Gymnastics Invitational
1 29 The Michigan Academy of Gymnastics i

hosting its 20th Christmas Classic Invita-
2 18 tional competition Dec. 11-13 at the gym-
3-_I_ nastics facility

Pogllts Impressive
Freshman Sarah Poglits (Livonia Lady-

wood) of Loyola University Chicago was
named to the All-Newcomer women's vol-

leyball team and Second Team inthe Mid-
western Collegiate Conference.

Poglits ranked in the MCC'* top 10 in
kills per game with a 3.02 per-game aver-
age and had a .269 regular Beamon hitting
percentage good for seventh in the league.

She also had 112 total blocks with a sin-

gle-game high of nine and averaged 1.66
digs per game.

The Ramblers were second in the MCC
tournament Nov. 23 and Poghts was one of
two team members selected to the All-Tour-

namentsquad.

An,ne inurested in ..bmitriu it,m. to Sport.
Scene or Sports Roundup may send th.m to *ports
editor C.J. Ri,ak, 36251 Schooleraft. Ltvoila, MI,
48150. or may FAX them to (734) 691-7279.
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N/S. Bearch of a SW(bM, 44-55,

Ad#.5)00 enjoys dining out, sports

m THAT YOUT long romantic walks. Ad#.70

Secur• Cliholic DWF, 48, 501 " NEW BEGINNINGS
1•ho Inloys long walks and Sh,•re DWC mom of oni

wook,nd plaiql, li INk- 54", who or®ys art, movjol
A bg a warm compas- romance, i [06king lor a SM
 don- S*M, 46-54, 40-51, with similar Inter
//////Ii who or®vs Hle. Ad#.9135
 M#.22b

and green eyes, who enjoys outgoing, loving SWF, 35,5'17,
bowling, dane- N/5, who enjoys church, movies,

el'---1--- - SWM concerts, sporting events, quiet
with. times and more. If bou are a

secure SWM, 35-42, MUS, who
Psr shares *imilar interests, call now
mous Ad#.1963
, hair TRUE BUI
ng a She's an outgoing, attractive
ining SBCF, 45,5'4,135!bs., who
1 out- enloys pefional growth. traveling.

reaing and *in search ola spir-
L itual, educated SBCM, 40-53,
5'60, wiot similar interests. Ad#.1652

1 blue MY SPECIAL SOMEONE

hop- Prole•810nal, brown-eyed
@WIW, WWWF, 51, 5'3*, who enjoys
1ship. traveling, the outdoors and ®fet

evenings at home. She seeks a
caring, romantic SWM, under 58,

mder, for a possible relationship.
Acl#.4641

-· Real A5-50,

later,

who

27,
Nue

*Oft-

ack

age

WCF,

5'3-,

and

VCM,
with.

loyed Chrisp.·· flen Seeking
Clir' '·.111 Women

lusk,
hel ENHANCE MY LIFE

8.65, Tal, dark, handsome SWM, 40
24 5'10-, who enioysphysical activltree .=„

share *Merest, anda me-ngful
*gr friendet,Ip wa an outgoing, sin-
=£ cere, attracOve SWF, age unim-
long por-t. Ad#.3931
ind HERE'S YOUR OFFORrUNITY
• inwho PM up the phone and call his

easygolna Born-Again [mC did
01 drib, 38,67, vAO, brown hair
and bee eyes. He enloys boat-

1, in ing, -imming, romahtfc times
who Ind bs hoping lo itart a riladon-
and Ihip with an -hor-t DAF, 30-4

81 children deflnitily welcome.
Ad#.M83

1 40, SAYING MY nAtERS

lamily-oftented,&| WM, 24, 57, never-

„18' menlid, who •njoysthe outdoors
and®ort,0 vant,trne,tacom.
patibfe, Catholic SWF, 21-28

al REUO ruI.191 VT 14/- M•.4322

Are you reited In BTUIEYOU
fecial dv? I'm an Prole-onal 88CM, 36, 5'5",
fr-¢*v SWF. 34, 5 5-, wno 156106.. 18 lieldng a humorous,=40*'phologhy, art, a varilty oulgo,0, novor.mamod SCF 27-

of mulls and movies, 00*W » 38,74/S- chHdlieB. who »v- theI.A church Ind all bu:dbor Lard.Ad#.7474
•COVIDeS. 1 would like lo

- •Noy m. company Go OUT wiTH ME

IA of a SWM, 33- CIAng, aflect»nato and oduclt-
7A 30. Ad#.6156 •d OWCM, 38 60 le boldng tom- a SWCK uhder 38, who

Ime dWng out watcNng mo,-
and goInglo pys. Ad#.1991

MONOGAMOUS

aA *40,9 d-g out, movt,0,

weks * Catholic
1...ASWF, 33-48
Fill'Ad•.2753

SEZZ

an eves,
boniIng,

out, sporting events and
conversation, is seeking a
18-30. who enloys Ule. Ad•.7453

SOMEONE JUST LIKE YOU

Down-to-earth, attractive, family·
oriented DWM, 45,6', 185*., li
In search 01 a SK age unknpor
tent, who enjoys the outdoors
exercise, the arts and more
Acl#.1050

DEUGHTFUL

You might want to meet thi,
never-married Catholic SWM, 50
5'11-, 180lbo.,who isactive in hi,
church choir. He also enjoys kids
dancing, walking, movies, musk
and good conversation. He wants
to meet a good SWCF, under 50
lor posskle marriage Ad#.3580

iswers.
l.• complic-1
-CM....
the 'gul. 1181

=hed.14 -i

=02
"D•,14 -dthe
h..16 0/

n. 0.1.

$24.95

To order book

ONVC/0

1-800-261-3326

bt

'.7

SIURE MY WORLD

SWC dad of one, 43,6*, a pro-
les-w, wboo*, liw out
must and movii, the o.Adoors
and Imi)# acevlle„ Il ellrchk,g

' for a SWE)F, under 40, for a Ne-
time of happine- Ad#2100

SEARCHING

SWM, 60, 5'5», 165Ibe., with

brown hur/eyes, w#o Iwalks, movies, flea
1 art galene,, Noks a m«*um-

built-SWF, 54-62. Ad•.2526

HEART TO HEART

Outgoing friendly SWCM 34,
2 5'9", is searching lor a SACE

over 24, who -ovs 0100,Adoors,
good converialoh and old-faih-
Bned fun Ad#.4163

FOCUS HERE

I'm a well-built SWM, 27,6'3,
2401bs. with brom, hair and

Iyel, who l*,8 q- Nm#. rm
s-bg a lowag, fu.num- SWF,
23-35, for poe-/ r,lation,Np
Ad•.5150

SOMEONE SPECIAL FOR ME

He i: a fun-lovN, -cere pas-
Bionate rom-c, aU-c hWM,
26, 621 who Inloys movies, d;n-
N out and Spendlig tkne with

JUNT YOU AND I

Catholic SWM, 44,6% who enjoys
you01 miniev, -ke a slender,
Catholic S/DWF, 25-40, who is
marriage-minded, fun-loving and
sincere. Ad#4232

IT HAS TO BE YOU

Handsome SWM, 44, 6'1;
190lbs., who enjoys outdoor
activities, dining out and quiet
times at home, Is searching For a
slender, romantic SWF, 28-44,
Ad#.1313

A TRUE GENTLEMAN

C

flianon-p -, a *Ic,re,
Ilderale ind conng SWF, 3I
Ad•.5868

1
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tiom. U p parlon. Call (800) 377-

////0" 00 (34® GU·1314 or
'.-r. Email to

bparkerloe. homecom m. net)

ARCIY
10./IN.

The W.,IN<n Wayne County
Con,-ation A-ociation 411

bold a 30-target 38*hoot on
Sunday, Dec. 6, on its walk-
thvugh cour- in Mymouth.
Proceeds from the event will

bendt the To, for Tot, pro-
gram. Call (313) 453-9843 for
Fore information.

A-OL--

The Oakland County Sport,man
' Club in Clarkiton oler• a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

JUOR -
A weekly program for junior
archers begins at 9 a.m. Satur-
days at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610

or (313) 835-2110 for more infer-
mation.

Fi.hing Buddy. Fi,hing Club
mit.monthly in Rod-ter
Hilb. The moiti:Ip ar.opia to
all anglers. Call (248) 666-0686
far more information

lull"/Ail/Alul)•

The Downriver B- A-ociation,
a non-tournament b- dub,
me- d #80 p.m the burth
T-d.1 ative:, month at the
Ganddr Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2868 for more informa-
tien.

MEETINGS
-C

The monthly meeting of the
state Natural Reiource Commi,

don will be Wednesday and
Thunday, Dec. 9-10 at the Lani-
ing Center (WedneedRy) and the
Steven T. Maion Building
(Thunday) in Lansiog. Penons
who wilh to addre- the tommie-

sion or per,oni with di-hilitie,
needing accommodations for
effective participation should
contact Tennie Golden at (517)

373-2352 one week in advance.

SEASON/DATES

3178 to albt=. A *milar pro- Saturd•.
.ram.inkheldo,18••u* -0.
D. 12, at Indian Sprin/. LAIUM

and f

Make your own holiday d-ors- tertir

tion, with dmi* id• Illi .1 6 4. F •'•

ativity during thil craft pre- baillington.

Free Snow Re Ioval
Take It Home Today With NoMI,ey Down,

And No Payment Until May 1999 * !

-/4 =522/ TWI Sup ....1 L..1 1.

5 q Clian 22- %-e palh · 3 HP · Cl,in 17- *•de p-

LIU $74.99 1 IC ¥ Cpo.ng
---1

- ---O 1 E"C"a,1'.aug.
;ii¥" ?39 , 1:,- 09

CLASSES
IA=/9-

An instructional clinic covering
the basics of edge and baae con-
ditioning, waxing and detuning
your alpine or nordic skil begins
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 9, at

- '---REI in Northville. REI is located

at 17559 Haggerty Road (at Six
Mile) Call (248) 347-2100 for
more information.

Bob Hangman» Mitchel, of Red-
ford, will give a seminar entitled,
Everything You Want to Know
About Ice Fishing,» beginning at

- 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 17, at
the monthly meeting of the
Huron Valley Steelhea(len at
the Knights of Columbus Hall in
Flat Rock. Call Carroll White at
(734) 286-0843 for more informa-

L - tion.

r FLY n.'
Paint Creek Outfitters in

Rocheeter offers a variety of fly
tying clanes for beginners Ind
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for mon information or to

make a reservation for an

upcoming class

ACTIVITIES
.Al'A,"-1.Aa

Come and explore the Ganatchio
Trail, which runs from Windsor
to Tecumieh parallel to the Tak.
St. Clair shore, during this pro-
gram, which begins at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 27. The event is
sponsored by the Southeast
'Michigan Group Sierra Club.
Participants should meet at the
tourist information center on

Route 3, south of the bridge in
Windsor. Call (313) 581-7579 for
more information.

CLUBS

Thesecond archery Iemlon runs
Dec.1-Jan.3. The muzzleloading
season runs Dec. 4-13 in Zone I

(Upper Peninsula) and Dec. 11-
20 in zones II and III (Lower

Peninsula). There are several

other special seasons. Check the
1998-99 Michigan Hunting and
Trapping Guide for details.

The open season on duckl, mer-
ganiers, coots and gallinule,
runs through Dec. 8 in the South
Zone

Du

The late elk season will be held

Dec. 8-14, by special permit and
in designated elk management
units only.

r ,

Administrative Ofnce through
Dec. 16. Call (800) 477-2757 for

more information.

=,ACKI win, ImA

Spend,ome time with Santa,
enjoy a snack andahayride and
Iing,ome holiday songs during
this program, which will be held
saturday and Sunday, Dec. 5-6
and Saturday and Sunday, Dec
12-18 at Kensington. Several
sessions will be held each day
and admission i by advanced
ticket purch- only. Tickets are

."fl ./.IL 4457 S. Nou* Rd..
- ......Iliv. -

44444 50&1235- -
I-

amos'll/ 39-050.....1
-Lhalia - ..lili .P.I./I.I.././..././ -

4282210 - iFFi*i .-„„
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Reasons to Choose

University of Michigan

Health Care '

11 Sll r

M CARE

Blue Cafe Network

Bli,t· Cross 6 Blue Shield

01 Michigan

Aem,1 Man.qed Care

011111,C,ire

PPOM

SelectCare

Medicaid

Medicare

f

r

:The School for Outdoor Leader-
:ship, Adventure and Recreation
:(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza-
· tion interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi-

:tiex meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
:first Tueaday of each month at
:the Colony Hall in Southfield.
gail (248) 9884668 for more
information.

CUNION VAUEY IASS

en it comes to
L

great expectations, we deliver. -

• And Others

4

We're In Your

Neighborhood

Clinton Valley Ba- Anglers club
i ieking new members (boaters
and non-beaten are welcome.)

- - The club meeti monthly at Gan-
: der Mountain in Waterford. Call
Mike Daly at (248) 666·8910 for
more information.

Metro-Weit Steelheaders meet,

at 7.30 p.m. on the first Tue*lay
of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
6027 for more information.

In¥ I

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
me,ts at 7 p.m the first and
third Wedneedays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior

Hiet School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

The Four Sea,ons Fishing Club
me,U 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. the first
W,4-d*y of-ch mooth at the
Livodia Civic Park Senior Cen-

ter. R®60,hments will be,er•ed
•nd vilitors are welcome. For

,rmation call Jim Kuded at
j41 591-0843. '

Your family is growing and so are we! That's why

the University of Michigan Health Centers are tri

your neighborhood. We want to provide the best

possible care in a location that is convenient to

you. Here la what makes us ideal for your family:

1 We have plenty of ob/®rns, midwives,

family practice physicians, general internists

and pediatricians in your community.

1 Many sites offer extended hours, including

Saturdays.

healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests

and X-rays, too.

• Ann Arbor

1 If you ever need a specialist, you're already
. Brighton

linked with the U-M Medical Center and our
• C,Illton

hundreds of experts. . Or*,1L,al

1 Finding the right doctor close to your home
• Dexter

• F,uminglon Hills
is simple, and making an appointment is easy.

• Howrll
Just call the number below and we will help

• J,ic k f tifi

you select a physician and even schedule your
• Livolita

first appointment.
• Mo:,ror

. Ni,vi

. ply'"0"

• Sahnr

• Stui kbridq

0 Yllbil,lilli

World Wide Web

.

' We have all the aervioes you need to stay

UNIVERSITY OF MICHMAN

1 M• Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

Don't Forget Your Flu Shot This Fat!.

4 f

V

1

4
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The Theatre Guild of Livonia-
Redford presents «A Choria
Line' 8 p. m. at the theate,;
15138 Beech Daly, Redford.
Tickets $12 adults, $11 seniors
and students, (313) 531-0554. jight >B

i*
offers a wonderland

of Sounds and sights
Feu,ed pirlonnon: The Festival Singers will light up DetroWs University Cul-

f. c *'1,1!< '- 4- tural Center with carols and street theater on Noel Night.
Youll And a variety of gift* for
everyone on yourlist at the
third annual Wlage Pbtters
Guild Holiday Show and Sale
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 340 North
Main, south of Mill St. (Lil-
ley), behind the Plymouth
Landing Restaurant, (734)
207-8807.

The Michigan premiere of
«Resident Alien ' by Stuart
Spencer opens 7:30 p.m. at the
Aamn DeRoy Theatre, lower
level of the Jewish Communi-
ty Center 6600 W. Maple
Road, West Bloomfield. Tickets
$13 to $23, call (248) 788-
2900.

1 1

4.U in

k

BYLINDA ANN CBONIN
Swiwill-

tchomin@othomecomm. net

 rexed in Victorian coato and cap-, SharonThomas and Kevin Finke take to the

etreets of Detroit's Cultural Center in a
holiday celebration of caroling and live theater
with the Festival Singers on «Noel Night' Dec. 5.

Thomas, a Waterford voice teacher, Finke of
Royal Oak,'and nine other members of the hiti-
val Singers, including Thomas' husband
Stephen, play 28 characters from Charles Dick-
ens' clauic tale «A Christmas Carol- with the
Detroit Institute of Arts as a backdrop. They will
be among the hundred, of handbell ringer•-10,
ehoirs joining in the event for an evening alive
with singing. children's activities, a tree lighting

sights and sounds, and nearly all of it 4 fre,
From puppet showa to mini dance perforrnimir,'
of-The Nuteracker,» 23 paiticipating institutions
offer an array of activitie, such u a Kwanzaa
Card Workshop and an exhibit of dolls from
around the world. The evening concludes with' a
community sing-a-long led by the Salvation
Army Band.

-We love Noel Night,» said Thomas, who
majored in music at Oakland University in

, Roche,ter and began performing witb communi-
ty theaters such as the Bloomfield Players 20
years ago. Ve think ies great that all of these
arts and performing groups come together for
this event.0

Thomao, director of the 11 Festival Singers,
founded the group four yean ago to entertain
crowds at the Dickens Old Fishioned Christmas

Phtival in Holly which runs weekends through
December with .inger< jugglers and fire eaters.
In addition to playing Ebenezer Scrooze, Bob

4 Crachit and the Gh- of Chriatmal Pa,t, mem-
bersof the group sing song» from the more than
40 in their repertoire at 6:45 p.m. and 8:15 p.m.
in the Detroit Institute of Arts' Kreage Court. Inkli.

, between belting out "Silver Bells' and *It's
' - Be*i*ning to Imk a Lot Like Christmas.» the

Singers perform Thomas' street theater rendi-
tion oPA Chriatma, Carol» out,ide on Woodward
Avenue with audience participation sought for
Marley's Ghost and the Ghost of Christmas
Future. The Singers, age 24 to 41, hail from

HOLIDAY MUSIC

*NOEL NIOHY-

WIIAY: Thi 2Oth annual everR to Ang In the holidays
*etures c-olors. cholrg street theatec, dance, hanh

on art. a tree lighting ceremony. ind hor-dr-n car-
4.e rkle• Festivities conclude with a conwnunity sing-
840,W led by the Salvation Army Band 8:389:30 p.m on
WD-ard Ave.

WHIN: 59:30 p.m. Saturday, Dic 5.

Wllini: Ditron Cultural Center (bounded by
Ferry Street on the north, Forest on the south. Brush on
the east, and Cass Avenue on the west).For more infor
mation or a schedule of events, call ( 313) 577-5088.
I Parking ts available in the Cultural Center and Detroit
Science Center lots on John R, underground garage off
Wood,vard at F,neworth, and Rackham parking garage
on Warren east of Woodward. Free shuttles run continu-

-Mly throulhout the evening· 6 *'Ihillf
- U 14. L- - ./&/.

hester, Troy, Royal 04 Clarkston, St. Clair
Shere< and Ypsilanti.
>W•-do everything acapella with five-and six

part arrandements," aaid Thomaa. "For the street
theater, we encourage audimce particibation.
They help us do the munds df Jacob Marie»
ghoot like rattling the chainA.

Finke first enjoyed street theater during his
college dayi when be played Davey Crockett at
Disney World's Frontierland in Orlando. An
account executive for the Momentum Group, a
division of McCann Erickion in Troy, Finke has
performed with Stagecraftem and the Avon Play-
ers, to name a few

"It's street theater and we interact with peo-
ple,» maid Finke. 0:You maintain that character
with the people you meet. I enjoy lighting up
people'g face and getting them into the holiday
spirit. On Noel Night, there's a great pool of arts
talent from all difTerent cultures around Detroit
And I er,joy being part of that, making people
smile and happy.*

Some of the highlights of ™001 Nkht"

• The Boys:Choir of Ann Arbor kiclu ofT the fes-
tivities at 4:30 p.m. in the Cathedral Church of
St. Paul, 4800 Woodward.

1 Photos with a Toy Soldier (*2) at the Chil-
dren'a Museum, 67 East Kirby

1 The Maaic Youtheater and St. Paul Royal Oak
Lutheran Bell Choir at the Detroit Historical
Museum, 5401 Woodward

1 Hor»drawn carriage and sleigh rides depart
every 10 minute, from the Park Shelton on
East Kirby at Woodward, $6 adults, $3 chil-
dren.

l Children's Ballet Theatre present, the 9But-
terfly Ball» and ensembles from the Detroit
Symphony Civic Orchestra perform through-
out the evening in the Prentis Court at the
Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward

• Pippen Puppets perform =Rudolph, Rudolph!
Where's Your NoeeM at 6 p.m., and the Fbreign
Language Immersion Choir sing holiday song
in several languages throughout the evening
in the Detroit Public Library, 5201 Woodward

I At the Detroit Science Center, Sesame Street'B

and the reet orrhe Muppets, 5020 John R

I Kwanzaa Card Workshop, Adrinka Stamping
on cloth, stoetelling, 6-9 Bm. at the Charle,
H. Wright Museum of African American H.
iy, 315 East Warren

I Pre- «Noel Night» entertainment take* place
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. at a Young People'a Con-
cert, Holiday Songfest, under conductor Ya-
Hui Wang at Detroit Symghony Orchestra
Hall, and during the event there's Go
Baroque,' a Classical Serie-concert with con-
ductor Nicholas M¢Gegan at 8.30 p.m. Call
(313) 576-5111 Br ticket information.

m The 85th annual Gold Medal Exhibition and
Holiday Sales Show at the Scarab Club, 217
Fast Farnsworth

m The Wayne State University dance department
priasent excerpte hm -rhe Nuteracker' every
half hour in the Old Main Building on Cau
Avenue, also view the exhibit "Metaphors' by
Yvette Smith in the Elaine L. Jacob Gallery,
enter at 480 West Hancock

1 Shop for the holidays at 14 different locations
including Center for Creative Studies, Detroit
Institute of Arts Museum Shop, Museum of
African American History Gift Shop, and
Detroit Historical Museum Old Detroit Shop

I Make an evening of it by having dinner down-
town at the Scarab Club, Detroit Institute of
Arts' Eresge Court. or soups, sandwiche® and
des,erts at the International Institute's -raste
of *e World'

¥ I

Judy Collins brings her'Amazing Grace' to Southfield
BY KIELY WYGON]I
8197 W.m

hly'gaihb *"Ileom•....t

If *he could, Aidy Collini *aid
•he would likef to do holiday con-
oerts yearround. 9 like the mate-
rial,- Baid Collins in a telephone
interview from New York City,
It'* a very special time of year.»
Shell be in Southfield on Tu-

day, inging nme of her favorite
holiday *un< along with Am-
ing Grace,= 'Soaeday Soon,'
0Both Side• Now," and other
Iiall that have made her a let
end. Th, 8 pm concert i pet of
the. City of Southfield'o new
Celebrit, Serie,

9 maw her last yew and I hil
in tom; aid Nimrod Rounthal,
director of Community Relation,
for thi City of Southneld -When
01» Ing *muing Grace; I had
toars in my eyes. Sh, wa•

4 Com. .le- 141- Colialit-
WI-N: 8 p.m. TUBSE. Dic. 8

I: Southneld Cer,tre for the Arts, 24350
Southflekl Rold (,outh of 10 Mile Road). Concert li
plft of thl City Of Sol*Meld'• new Celebrity Serl-

Ind will Include tr-tiond Ind new Io,s.
no--1 *30 - *35 p./ Deflon../.1-e
wl#IVZ 8 8.m. to 5 p.m. 4 Southfleld City Hall.
M/n RIception D-, 26000 E-green Rold 0, thi
Palks and Ric-tlen Bu**I. 28000 Eve,green
Roid,,vente<* 5-7 p.m. Ind 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur
... TIckets •1•0 -dtable * s T,cketn-t- TIcket
CIM- cludli Hudlon'l and Hannon, Houll
•ores. Call (248) 364-4854 fo, mori Information. lo
ch/Btickets. c- (248) 6484000

M'Illille«T: 96(140 p.=Conamt *rf $25 p
p-094 ofloild by thUot- Muihroom Reetaurant,
18100 W. 10 MMI Roid (at Sotathnold).Call thi
//Mul'(248) 59/4230*w "///v«/n*/R#om»
tlon.

Th, SOMM- Cel-ty 90- « Southn- Con,re for
*»Art, wm *,ture N-, WII-, 8 D.m. tt•,

///Va .0uth- CR¥ HaIM th. 0/*08 'mid/F
am-I. Danc.*m.= TIck« Cent... I i Folk le«ind: This photo 0/Judy Collins ia from her new CD Both

Sides Now,» rettaaed this fal! by Platinum Entertainment.

l
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Cr'
encha.

Aft®

Collin
m.re j

I.*be. a TV, he -01

•66*0-4.m .441.80
80ld Ce=tre *1 the Arti The's
w,4///61," h. mid

Collini will be accompanied
by th. Southfield-Lathrup
Midripl pinger*, I.,der 04*
directia- 4 lohort A. Marlia,
The 000-t will indude tradi-

tional holidq Ionp and new
song. for Chri.tmas and
Hanukkah

To make it an especially
mE-able .eming, thi Golden
Mushro- Restaurant 9 0-r-
ing •,pecial p-concert dinner
at G p.m. before the concet The
dinner ia $26 por penon and
begins with chilled :moked
chicken breut on mixed field
greens, red Wine vinaigrette,
crumbled blue chee,e and avo-
Cado.

Dineri can choose between '
two main couries - smoke-
roaoted beef tenderloin with
routed garlic whipped pota-
toes, grilled vegetable, and wild
mu,hroom gateaux, or bronsed
Atlantic -lmon on lemon riaot-
to with artichokes and tomi-
to..1

Des,ert will be a chocolate
nourless torte with strawberry
-uce and mintcream

Southfield is just one of
Collins' many concert stope this
month. She'll al,o be perform-
ing in Sacramento, Calif.,
Cincinnati, Milwaukee, and
Syracuie, N.Y. A self-described
'road warnor,» Collins said she
enjoy• touring - «I've got to
make a living,» she said. But
there'* more, 9 love it (perform-
ing) it's a tremendous gift. I've
had a.ucce-ful career, ies been
wonderful.-

While moit of us are fretting
about holiday gifts, Collins is on
the road bringing holiday cheer
to millions of fans. Her fondest
holiday memory im of standing
around the piano with her
brothers and -ters on Christ-
ma• Evi and singing carole.
Her favorite is -Ihe Holly and
the Ivy.0

After singing carole, led by
her father, Chuck Collins, a
minger, composer and radio
broadcaster, the family would

0 ':Fi
t

Hilber 'Scapin' delights
ITI./.m*a Way ne State .ni„* A Lik..i.e, Octiv.2 fath.

Mate theatre company p...t Ar.ant. played by Iem, Cd
Mon.Ng Scapin» in retatia, Rogail, capturid th, dil-ma

Milberry Th•atre, 19 4, Case t.-in both pb,•ically Ind .
.pinory throu,A A& 3 0% #Ae 04*ah.hard...d.

.-lah.Wa Aul--d I'll// on . .. ./0/I bluy Intellaining w,li pro,
)00, compu, in Du- ch- aid »*p-, Ro-» Arl,8
arl *10-*17 Performance• an bdd on to hi control and di,ni
•cheduled 2 p nt. and 8 pm. S- for am long •• po••ible befoi
urday, Dec 19. Pbr r-Imationg unraveling und••th•unrelen

ing ru- of the d,•w Scapin.call (313) 577-2972.
Judy C.Uu. Or,iti Arcunl ae 81}-tre,

BYI®:EMIrrA haple,8 servant and Scapin Molier'; *Scapin" is.co
pret11. and woobe..

at South/Wd Aff Center Ip'MIL 'Vial" reluctant accomplice. drew h
ah.. of laughter for hi, mat

romp with u many plot wil sion.. Hyacintbe, 040¥0'0 1.
:Peer Gynt» oppoeite Stacy and tur= u there an pratfall, 10.., played by Sara Wolf Uand tumbl- The humor is bolh

Zerbinettte, the sexy Gyp,
Sh• al•o appeared in the intellectual and phymical, u desired by Leandro, play.d k

Arnold Schwarienegger film, clever wordplay b liberally Inter- Tani.ha Gonzalez, b.gan i
'Junior,- the CBS series aper,ed with comically timed polar opposite• and Inded u
thristy,- and ha* a cameo in trlpe and pe. having Itartling •imilaritie
the won-to-be-releaaed remake Scapin 4 a itreet-emart •er- Belhumed =aggerated feminiz
of a Rod Serling Story, =A Tbwn vant who play, hi, m„.ters like wilitogarner laughi
H. Turned to Duati directed a gam® of ch®14 both for amu-
by Ron Nilison. ment and thrill. When the mons The met wu a colorful expl

This fall Ihe released of two wealthy fathers fall in /im of undersimed and rakish

-Singing Lesiona: A Memoir of love with unapproved women ..led doorway. The coitum,
Ime, L-, Hope and Healing» whenthe fathen aim outoftown, al,o accentuated the abouri

(A Pocket Books Hardcover. Scapin agrees to not only help Scapin wa• dre-ed like a wel
$24).In the book, Collins look' the young men gain their tailored clown, with keyboair
back on her life and career, the fathen'approval of the matche trim m hil clothing alluding 1

triumphs and mistakes.Each but to bimboozle them out of the hi, ability to play people like

chapter U *eparated by media- funda the young men need to piano. For Scapin ia a mast,

tions *he wrote in the period finance their romantic endeiv- manipulator producing laught.
after her ion Clarkb ouicide. He org. Scapin, who love, a chal- not coly #br what he doeg but fc

wu 33 years old. A CD with a lenge and survives by hi, wita, the gullibility he expresses i

new Kng, "Singing I,elions,» in Betz in motion a hilarious seri- .1.n

included in the book

Singing and writing helped
me heal,» said Collins. "I sang Show boast able hosts
my way through the pain and
began to write daily prayers, < ,„1* I realize that Itint u the ho,t and producer ,

which I included in thii book. ,*„ everyone i, Radio Free Earth, a nightl
0My song writing and prose probably mios- multi-cultural music prograi

writing are interconnected, one ing Backstage that ran on Detroit Public Radi
feeds the other.» Pass, but we are Kim allo finds time for anoth,

A tirele- performer and writ- off the air tem- favorite, writing. His musi
er, Collins paid she *feels very porarily for a reviews and poetry have bee
grateful to have had this much good reason. the publiah.d locally and nationall

annual winter He ii currently the musi
Pledge Break. reviewer for Againit the CurrerBut she's not ready to slow
Please don't for- magazine.down. "I'm always looking for

Mar•h. MiN has long beennew projects.» A-
get to call and

"Both Sides Now," a new Plat- DEUSI
make a donation n,cognized and nspected voice i
to Detroit Public Detroit art scene. She attendeinum Entertainment release of
Television, the University of Michigan as anew recordings of songs that

have made Collini famou, such because it's the viewers that undergraduate, concentrating i
make shows like Backstage Pass political Kience with an art huas "The Times They Are A- possible. So the winter pledge tory minor. She then attendeChangin,» "Morning Has Bro- len me with a dilemma, what 00 the 1 -n.ion School of Economickan» and Blowin' in the Wind,: write for thi• week. Then it eame belbre Ibcusing on art, returninincludes a tribute to her dear to me, of course, I should havi to Detroit to earn an MA in aifriend the late John Denver. thought of thia before. I am going history from Wayne State. Mai01 never recorded any of his to introduce and give some back. sha ha• been an instructor a

songs,» she said. I'm gjad to ground on the hosts I mention in O.klind Community College ahave had the opportunity. the columns every week. There the Cranbrook Academy of Ar
are more hosts than there'ii and at the Center for Creativ

Studiet Marsha is curiently th
writer and documentarian c
new architectural additioni

working on both the book an
4 W film Cranbrook: Evolution of

--7.4 Dream' for the Cranbrook Edi

cational Community She writ

1 Ilillillillillillillillillillill criticism for Glan magazine an
has published articles in Amer
can Ceramics.

Reading the long list of credeII tial• the host• on Backstage Pa
po- I realized we are a ver
lucky group.

-m
D-- D.- 1
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L•gand=y Wh1,: Judy
Collins will be presenting
a special holiday concert
at the South/ield Centre
for the Arts on Southfield
Road.

sit down to a big diane.
If you're not able to attend

the concert in Southfield on
Dec. 8, you can tune intotothe
A&E Network 9 a.m. Sunday,
Dec. 20, and watch "A Judy
Collins Christmas at the Bilt-
more Estate» on TV You can
also learn more about her latest
projects, including a new
release of Christmas songs frofn
the Biltmore Estate concerts, on
the Web at www,judycollina.com

Collins has released 30
albums, many of them certified
platinum and gold, over her
career which spans 3-1/2
decades.

Trained as a ciaimical pianist,
Collins began taking piano
1-ona at age 4. Herrepertoire
includes folk. rock, spiritual and
Broadway show tunes.

In 1969 Collins made her

stage debut as an actress atthe
New York Shakespeare Festival
where she played Solveig in
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10 1/ 0 1
r ,

04 0//pade., aid d.f/a// hi.

P•,1 a.hadi'*--
thi clor. *capin. H. arthlly
handle, tbe /ubt/rfup, bi•

00='4*"1/ th,h=*47--
wite 8-ant on, minute, and a
2ut-talking whemer th• -It,
whil. cloverb planting i- ia
hl dup-' mind. Shahd'I h,t
pool Ind Ixceint timing -4
-Mur =ipt.it•hil

Shah,di al-

Il*multiple charact,r• and
lo** in rapid Iue-osion u
pa# of th.rue.achan,#,e he
puU'd off without mi•oing •
bo* much tothed,light 4 -
audienca

Octave and Iaandi the *4
imitten Bon„ played by Mib
Schraeder and Erik Gratton,
wee Am towitch-theearn-

and gullible swains, eaq pray
ir Scapin's manipulatiog

me kthmgon thoo-•haad,
prented more d a ch,]1-11•
Scapin. He needed them until be
found their Achilles h-1, thon
exploited it.

Garoote, I,eandm'I hther and
a notodous tightwad, wuplayed
with penurious perfection by
Aaron Lake. Lake captured the
cha•acter'i fiscal distreu with

laughter-provoking phy,ical
reactions u well u verbal cha-

pin.

Ls. knowledgE
room in thi• newspaper,-1-
going topicka few then focu, an
the relt next time.

Gerry Craig i a visual artist
and writer She graduated Rom
Cranbrook Academy of Art with
an MFA and from the Univenity
of Kansas in 1982 with under-

graduate degr- from Art Histo-
ry and Textile De,ign. She wu
executive director at the Detroit
Artirts Market from 1990 to

1996 and previously worked for
the Detroit Inltitute of Arts and

Crimbrook Art Museum. Ger«,
art has been exhibited through-
out tbe United State.,Japan,
England, Australia, Mexico and
Canada. Her writing, have alm
h/en publinhed in many art pub-
Hcation.

Lei Kuhne is a lawyer by
training, but ha, a role on Back-
stage Pal• u pop culture pr»vo-
cateur. Lex was a Metro Times

columnist for more than eight
years, with the popular =Word of
Mouth* column. He al,0 devel-

oped the format for 89X and was
pop culture commentator both
there and later for The Planet
96.3. Lei is a graduate of the
University of Michigan in Ann
Arbor and Wayne State Univer-
.ity Law School.

Kim Hunter is a native and
lifelong Detroiter Kim graduat-
ed from Wayne State with a
degree in radio, televi•ion and
film. Kim enjoyed a five-year

.
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AN ENDLESS ¤/CE
OF RNE JIIIIELRY
GOLD•SIWER•RINGS

SE-PRECIOUS STONES
CHAINS ·DIAMONDS
CHARMS•EARRINGS

TURQUOISE •WATCHES

Oval Jillums

PAGERS & CELL PHONES
LEATHER COATS
CUTLERY • PETS

. TUYS•PURSES

FIGURINES

STEREOS & SPEAKERS
VIDEO GAMES

GIRLS HOUDAM DRESSES
COLOGNE•PERFUME

FURNITURE

BEANIE BABIES
GUITARS· ARI

HOUSE WARES
COUECTIBLES

NASCAR •C B. RADIOS
SPORTS MEMORABIUA

WESTERN BOOTS

MENS,WOMENS &
CHILDRENS CLOTH•IG

CANDES & FUDGE

a...1 0-

/ It

®bserder 6 Eccentric
Present a special advance

Ic-ening of

€12111(SIVINYWHIWIARI ,IN(,IN6
1,4, PWAI,1 5 0, Ill ill Vola!
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MICNAIL CAINE
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KIAN MCGamGoe

n.. Homme".
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Send in a po-ard wilh name and
daytime phone number to;

U.•le Voice
2701 Univenity Drive, Suile 500
Auburn Hill., Michigan 48326
100 Winnon for Nd•- admining h,o

vAI bodrawn drondom and noliSed by phone. All
=10- mull be:,cli•ed by Decomber 7.
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elights
ikiwis•, Octav•'• father,
ante, played by Lue= Caleb
% apturid the dite- of

g with hi• hard.,arned 6.-
k in both plv•ically and ver-
Jly =tortaining wa. proud
1 pompou•. Re-» Ar:ante
4 o. to hi, control and dignity
a. long 1, pisible before

Hawling und•r the unrelent-
true- of thect-r Scapin.
hriot- Amuni u Sil-tre, a
ki... servant and Scapin'.
actant accomplice, drew hi.
tre of laughter for hie many
0.11. and woebegone .9-0•-
u. Hyacinthe, Octave'• lady
., played b, Sara Wolf, and
bin.ttt.,the sexy Gypey
ind by Leandre, played by
rii.ha Gonzalez, Ugan a.
ar oppo,ites and ended up
,ing *tartling ,imilarities.
h u.ed gaggerated feminine
00 to garner laugh.

'[Fr,  Talented cast steps up to challenge of 'A Chorus Line
The Theatre Guild of Livonia-

Redford pres¢nt• 'A Chorui
Line: 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Dec. 4-5 at the playhou. 15138
Beech Daly, Redford. Tickets $12
adulta, *11 :enton and student
call (313) 531-0564

BY BOB WEIBEL
SPICIAL WirrER

They step, they kick, they
touch. •himmy and •hake. They
are the talented singer/dancen
in the Theatre Guild of Livonia-
Redford's »pinted production of
"A Chorus Line.

With music by Marvin Ham-
lisch, this Tony Award winning
show tells of the chaotic, inge-

cure life of theatrical Mformen
Th. I- baturia an uninu
ed, free-form that wu new to
muoical theatre when *Chorus
F.in•0 pr=niered on Broidway in
1975 There are no lavish oet, or
co.tume• (except white tu.de,
and top hati for th, finale).
There M no plot per -

Rather. there u a bare •tage
upon which dancen in rehearmal
outfit, warm- up an audition.
The director barks out. -rell me
about yourself, why do you want
to be in this show» Some are h-
itant, others embarra-ed.

No matter how much they
reveal, the director bedgers them
for more Which leads to per•on-

al *ul (and .dult 1.u.,• and
oubject material) which in coe-
ted d the sh- i• not /*maive.

Mark Hammell, u the dir-
ton lives a convincing perfor-
mance 8, a hard ta•kmaster.
Yet, we m hie,08 •ide, when we
learn of a per,enal relationship
with one of the dancon. Chrio-
tine Maurer, a formur star, cre-
ate. a high-voltage moment as
she be®,for a job u j- amem-
ber ofthe chana

Th. director has to be tough.
beeau•e Broadway ia a tough
business. Only eight of 16
dancen will be cut; the others
rejected. That's the nature of
show businels. As we hear their

•u-ed u wi an Id for tho.e
whodon' mal' it

Each sto,7 begia. diner-ly,
but all end u./Im/- dan..
desperately needing the

applauie, the approval of an
audience They will pay any
price, make any *acrifice to
dance. Thai, thi coate.t of the
Il.W. hit ioni *Whit I Did Per
Love- Alng beautihilly by Jenny
Florkow•ki.

Mathew Leland i• most
appealing •• a young man fol-
lowing his diteh igot*em in an
=obatic 9 Can Do That » Rub-
ber-faced, Marci Mitchell, i, a
comic delight u one who wanted

to be Dods Dq, but e-01 -4

Val//*/ Mangrum /00/,1 - a
"Mul bile g"r the end 4 her
e...r

I. a riveting whisp-d .olito-
guy, Aloam I.umod. r,count, hi,
mearch for dignity and the
embirraomment of having his
parent. leam he - dincing ina
gay bar On the lighter side,
John Luther, aU decked out in
puce, ia a •cream telling u he
waa always -a strange one' -
-breaking into people'* houses
not to steal anything, but to
reirrange the furnitura'

Other cut members include:
Juitine Blazer, Anne Bonde,

,

4-0 CargUI, Alicia, Chrioto*i,
Nicolle Gauvin, D.J. Oliv.4.
Jamie-Lynn Perry. Damo Pier-
000 ind Emily T,r»on. Th.
whole ca•t marvel•uily .trul
thear *4 i. th. /b-'. bl p-
duction number, 'Ome (Sialul.*r
9.-tion): Ke. Plet.er impre,.
avdy Foride, full oreheit..0.
via Hmputer and digital piago
*r two hours. There i, no inter- ,
milliaa.

Director/ Choreographer
Stephanie Stephan make•,04
uie d the Guild'a *,Iiallaib ana
in staging compla m-0 •uck
as At the Ballet' and "Hellot
Twelve, Hello Thirteen. Hello *,
Uve:

A -twu e colorful explo-
 of under,ised andrakishly
led doorways- The coetum.
0 accentuated the absurd

dressed like a well-
Ilored clown, with keyboard
n om hi. clothing alluding to
 ability to play people like a
ino. For Scapin ia a master
nipulator producing laughter
 only for what he doe•. but for
* gullibility he expresses in

ble hosts
t u the hoit and producer of
dio Fre, Earth, a nightly,
Itiocultural music program
t ran on Detroit Public Radio

al,0 find• time for another
orite, writing. His music
iew® and poetry have been

blished locally and nationally
i, currently the music

r for Against the Current
e.

Miro has long been a
and respected voice in

troit art acene. She attended
University of Michigan as an

uate, concentrating in
tical acience with an art his-

minor. She then attended
London School of Economies

ore focusing on art, returning
Detroit to earn an MA in art
tory from Wayne State. Mar-
a has been an instructor at

d Community College at
e Cranbrook Academy of Art
d at the Center for Creative
udiet Marsha is currently the
iter and documentarian of
w architectural additions,
rking on both the book and

m Tranbrook: Evolution of a
' for the Cranbrook Edu-

tional Community She writes
ticiom for Glass magazine and

published articles in Amen-
Ceramics.

Reading the long list of cre(len-
the hosts on Backstage Pass

I realized we are a very
cky group.

Meadow Brook The atre cre ates animated Christmas card
A Christmas Carrol" by

Holday classic:Charles Dickens, adapted by 1 Booth Colma• not only looks the Ft but -ds
Booth Colman ',Charles Nolte Through Sunday Illbtle touches that -*e Scr••g• 10•k IOU th-
(left) and

Dee. 27. Meadow Brook Theatre,
Wilson Hall, Oakland University a lump of coal and mo,0 lk' a p"I" whose

Richard A.campus, Rochester Performance Im*mitill -d emotional vaco--N.Id
Schrot in atimes vary, call for information. the -ed, of his disolation.
scene fromTickets: $25-$30.50. (248) 377

3300, or (248) 370-3316 Meadow Brook ' .,
BY FRANK PROVENZANO
STAFF WUrTER

fprovenzano*oe.homecomm.net

The genius of A Christmas
Carol" is not only the layers
upon layers of allegory and
parable, but the sheer message
of eternal hope in the face of the
impulse to buy. buy, buy. Cer-
tainly, the notion of worship
takes on an entirely material
connotation during retailers
most blissful season.

Of course, material gain - as
the plight and redemption of
Ebeneezer Scrooge teaches - is
not a substitute for spiritual
suxtenance

And who could argue that
that': a lesson worth learning,
again and again

Appropriately. during the bus-
iest shopping time of the year,
Meadow Brook Theatre's annu-
al homage to Charles Dickens
and the true spirit of Christmas
is a priceless counterbalance to
the nausea caused by conspicu-
ous consumption.

Indeed, attending Meadow
Brook Theatre's 16th annual
production might be a

perquisite before stepping into
a mall to do your duty. Or at
least before the electronic strip
on your plastic credit card runs
thin

Thank< to Charles Noltes

adaptation, the production is as
timeless as Dickens' tale. Under
Nolte's direction, "A Christmas
Carol" blends high theatrics,
calculated pyrotechnics and
measured doses of melodrama
into a perpetual animated
Christmas card.

At times, however, the mawk-
ish spirit of the season drips
like sap onto the carpet.

The sugary feeling gets a lit-
tle out of hand during the
Cratchit's Christmas dinner,
which comes complete with a
tiresome description of holiday
food, prayers, song and toast.

The emotionai gush, much
like an overbearing uncle, is
bearable given the relenties,
holiday cheer And hey, if 4*
can't get overly sentimental at
the holidays then you might
have the heart of a wet log.

And speaking of moribuAd
souls, there's little doubt that
for two hours the body and soul
of Scrooge has been transferred
to veteran actor Booth Colman,
who has performed the role at
Meadow Brook more than 600
times since 1981

Colnian not only looks the
part, but adds subtle touches
that makes Scrooge look less
than a lump of coal, and more

like a person whose insecurities
and emotional vacuousness
sowed the seeds of his desola-
tion.

But A Christmas Carol" isn't
O'Neill's "The Iceman Cometh."
Rather, the Dickens' classic is
about rediscovering those feel-
ings of youth that made life
more of a magical mystery, than
a onerous task. And clearly at
Meadow Brook, the cast is up to
the challenge.

Particularly, Paul Hopper in
the dual roles of the earnest
Bob Cratchit and the daffy
Fezziwig; and, Geoffrey
Beauchamp as the Ghost of
Jacob Marley recall the tran-
scendental appeal of the story
to be both a high moral lesson
and pleasingly entertaining

Meanwhile, director Nolte has
added enough surprises to keep
a udie,188 •*a/dAUVL4EQUha
next appearance of the ghosts
and special effects. All made
possible, of course, by the intri-
cately magical scenic design of
Peter Hicks and the jewe]-tone
period, costumes of Barbara
Jenks.

Ironically, Meadow Brook's -A
Christmas Carol" has become as
much of an annual tradition as

those last-minute shopping
trips to the mall.
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CATCH THESE

GREAT ACTS!
Steve King and the Dittilies

Midrught c clet,ration

David Syme
l.('illert Plaill.t

Nickelodeon
l,all?C lat,Village Players Theater c inderella

Sheila Landis Trio

1,1// i , )calivi

Theatre'a pro- ,
duction of "A
Christmas
Carol."   .

The Amazing Egghead
*ccentric

(:hildren'f Theatre of Mich.
t I),11{·tif '

ial advance I t t a k e s m o r e Kathy Ki,%ins kid. ruil·li

Of Innihm 4 bltin
than a few million (,inka Gerova Ortega

Flutt·.1

watts to b Tighten And More, More, More'!!

% --------1
someone's face.

MEDIA
Al.

SPONSORS

Metro Parctit lii!,INhing

Group 19
Thc c )ti.('rver h I·aciltru

A

WA I Nen·, Radu, 950

an/-7 Detroit

WILD LIGHTS
all , A

A Celebration of the Arts in Downtown Birmingham
.
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 SALE NOW

00

/ Alitb 5 a UNUtH 'wilh name and
7 BUTTONS AVAILABLE AT'

FREE 4-VI.
number to;
'Dic. Aree Kroger Stores
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ONLy AT THE DETROIT ZOO Video Max -8 'him
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Det roit area
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.. ARI. D. (Untothe Alt" of God),.
ttloi* DIC 31. 13103 Woodrow
**IA ht•oR. 8:30 D- Trndl
///////. 3 Bm. Set••*; 2 Ba /0/d
TO'llin. I.W.F ols. (313) 868
1»47.DetRTheaot.com

9 L- ¥044 -'re Pirfect, Now
Ch-*: t-*h Jan. 3,333 Mldllon
A•p.. Detrolt. 2 p.m. fd 8 p.m
W-,lille {*27.50). 8 Am.
A..INEW.30). 8 p.m. Frld*s
¢Sm.50), 6 p.m. - 9 p.m Saturd,y,
(032.SO). 2 pm. Sundls ($27.50) and
e Bm. ainde, ($19.50). (313) 96

Red,In: Alion,' m WOrgal,Wtic com·
- 0 -lind acept'ne' by "41*rt
4--r. *-0 /und'. Nm. 3,*the
I'llie, 0IOO W.Mille Roed. West
Ilion••d. ( 241} 788·2900 or
'*ti://00'-t.org/jet

.A 11••tmal C.N.: corilnull to
30,*· Doc. 27, Willon Hall, 0*land
Wher•Ry •Inlus. Rochist.. 12$
*31 (24® 377-3300

COLLEGE

1*.1.- -*I *Fai' 12 47.2

Uian Ree•, r.. .

9 and A.7 4> JaC j
Al.4 3 oflh,y
* thmugh a

47# Amily albul
1 at Abdow Brook 3 +
1 Hall when -Pictu.
1 It,Act Holidays'
I continues thmugh

Sunday, Dec. 6.
Original Dodge and '
Wilson family pho-
tographa are part Of
the elegant AoUdry
decorations atthe s
magnificent 100- 9

'-- of thi RI- House: In 11-y--
04-0- grandfather,eerch for
*09:lb/l in th» 049 by M= Bulh of
M*IWIn, - 4- 7 in up. 2.30 p m
Siancil. Dic 5. - 8 p.m Saturday
linde¥, Dec. 45. (»rk Theetre,
Eht/n MIGNIn Univ,roity, Yp,Hanti.
07 Thur,aly. $12 Fndly-S/turdiy, $10
-d n/tine//. (734) 487-1221
0,"00'.il- MAYi-

'mort£ A T-trlcal Potpourn,- featur
4 works 4 Ed,vard Albee, Nell Simon,
8 Bm. Thur-y-Friday, Dic 1011, In
Dllith Th,ater on the Oakland
Co,Nnunity College campus. Orchard
-0 Rold and 1-896. Farrnir,ton Hills.
00. M stu-ts. (248) 471-7667
U.-700--V

An -InIW of -Chlkhov, 0 throllh Dec
8. 8 Bm. ThuridrS•turdm and 2 p.m
a,Idays, Earl D.A. Smith *udlo
8-re, McNIchols Campue. Detrolt.
$10. M tudents/*,Wis/UD Mercy
en,Oloye-. alumni. (313) 9931130
- "'1£1- A- O--

'Illow,' 8 p.m Thurid,rsaturday.
Dic. $5, Ind 2 p.m. Sundl, Doc. 6,
Pli- Contlr, AM Arbor $18,$14,$7
«-4 with ID. (734) 7640450

uttl Wom,n' 8 p.m. Fndiy-Sdurday.
DIc. 45. Dic. 11-12.2 p.m. Sunday,
DE 6 - 13. Saturdl Dec 12
3424 Wo-,ard Ave., Ditrolt $*$10;
al- 5·120 M. (313) 577-2960.
Ill..T

'k/n.' in rotatir, repertory to Fob.
3. 4743 C- Ave., Ditrolt. $10-$17
(*13) 577-2972

COMMUNITY

____TIZATER

A Cheri UnC 8 p.m. Friday-
S.turdl. Dic. 4-5. 15138 Biech DNy.
R-rd.*12 GuRI. $11 -Non. *tu
-t. (313) 531-0554
01 -In =-. -UOF

Tho lul#IW le,uty,- a production for
**0*0/WN*7 p.m.

Rldl. D- 11; 11 a.m.. 1 p.m. Ind 3
O.m. Saturaly. Dic. 12. Ind 12:30 p.m.
Id 2 p.m Sunday, Dic. 13 0 the pl.
Il. 400 LO•* Plne Roid. on the

MI#* 0¢ tho C,ar-ook Eattion.1
C.--14, Sioomnold HIns Tickets M
e-, 50cent of n,tproflts *emall
Il.-m,ne- Den-.0.
Iwillays goodllio. Fund of Dotrolt.
C* (240) 6440527 for tickets.

-RlRN-11-111*111_
- -1.UAN ..O.10.11

7/,y M' TIna: W."10'40 W Plke
L Pon-. 7.30 p.m. Thur•*Fry,
2 Am. -0 710 Satu-y. and 2 p.m.
- 0 ,# Drol *50 mul" In
IlilZ *08 '#*VI- Sltwdly* in
..0.100* 8 W. L-•rence m., Pontl,c.
(24® 745*88/(2481 0464088

Ul.-mete.' chH*,n'* th,et. pr*

O./,1/Ie: Wofklhop.. S.u-r
S-4. Doc. 38. Ffld*Y. Doc 11. and
2////1/M-/-y. Dec 12-23,108
E. I- R.. N:IrthviHI. $9.66 for chik
*4#Un-4/cl-0 -Oh,
:-0. 1- Ind U#uny. (248) 3400522

-____12*IH____
al="I'll/'111.1,9.

·C-r,Hi.- 9:30 a.m. and 11:30 am.
4/I. Dee. 4, Saut Mold Cintrl for tho
4* 24310 I.<R,low Roi,.. MI,=.
v.... (24® 42*9022

,// 0- RI- Ho-7 - 11*-
* Ie hug,Illial,Ill,thle,
,-U- 'th' 01/*MI/- 0

I 7 Ind o,2.30

D.C. 4... 0.11
E.1/.n MICIN,

T»/1/4 *12 'Ad"t//v**
I#* mN:la (734) 407.116

W... ... S,1/6 F
... 2:30 p.m.

2. 10 /•0 20,

4- Der •

-5.2631. $ j. (24*)

H.I. CM'lien And,nion m fairy t-

pt. . '
'-1W .
t.

f.

2,
1
A

..-al-

The Snow Queen, - 2 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 12 -d 19, Millennium Center,
15000 J.L Hudion Drive. t»tween
Eght Ind Nine Mile roads, Southfleld.
(248) 552-7000/(248) 552-1225
NOVI TlliEbill:n

-The Nwteracket- a play wrth dancing
by Juie Walker Rogers. adapted by
Mary Kay Davis. performed by
Children's Annex Company, 7:30 p.m.
Frid*Saturday. Dec. 4-5. ind 3 p.m
Sunday. Dec. 6. Novi Civic Centic
Stage. 45175 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi.
$8. $7 advance. ( 248) 347-0400
HIPER IM MODUCTIONS

'Cinderella.' Saturdays-Sundays
through Dec. 20, Historic Players Club,
3321 E. Jefferson. between Mount
Emott and McDolel. Detroit. Saturday
progranl start with lunch * noon and
pirformances at 1 p.m., Sundays wkth
lunch 4 1 p.m. Ind performances at 2
p.m. $7.50. $6.50 groups of 20 or
more. (810) 662-8118

Close the Window...or. a Chelm Story,-
a folk tale Inspired by losac Baohevis
Sir,er from old Rus,14 2 p.m.
Saturdl, Doc. 5. Detroit Puppet
Theter, 26 E. (and Rlver, (between
Woodwid Avenue Ind Farn- Streeth
Oitrolt. $6.50. $5 children. ( 313) 961-
7777/(248) 557-8599
.me="A.T."S You™ MEUU"l
Hins Christian Andersen'* 0...ic tale,
'Th, Snow Queen; 7 p.m. Thur-,-
Frldly, Dic. 10·11. 11 a.m. Ind 3 p.m.
Sat-ly. Dle. 12. Ind 1 p.m. Sunday,
DIc. 13. K thi B-win T-tri, 415
South Lilyotte, Roy/ 04*. $50 /1
ts re-ved. Patrons - allo,-0
tob,4 0 -w. unwrapp,d toy toben,·
fit the Rlvation Army'* Toy Drive for
needy ch»*en. (248) 541-6430
•-ng STOU-

1 ho V-eteon R abble 7 p.m. Friday-
Sitordl. Dec. 4-5, and 2 p.m
S-day. Doc Mund*. Dic. 6.
Plymouth Community Arts Council,
Jolnne WN,kilman Hulce Centor IN the
Arts. 774 N. Sheldon Rold. PI,rl*,uth.
$8. (734) 4164278

The Cricklt In Times Square," thro<$
Sltu-„ Jon 2, And-on Theatre K
Henry Ford Museum, 0,-born. (734)
76}TKYS/(734)9960630/{248) 645-
6608

LA==EVNT
-A 01*ITMAS CAROL

Prolited by thi N--k. Th-re
Ciflwm, 3 p.m. Ind 8 p.m. Slurde,
Dic. 5. a Micur.r- * 10, the

Pirl"n,N An.. WHIN

(M-59) 9

1 60040

r••A... 1

Cent. 4 the Art' L ./.1

oven,4 4 313) 5063900.-

the campus of Oak-
land Univer,Uy,
Rochester. Hours an

10 a.m. to 5 pm.
daily. Knote Cot-
taRm £8 open during
daytime houn only.
Admission is $12 for

f

adults, $6 for chil-
dren under 13, $6
for Oakland Univer-
sity amliates with
I.D. Knole C

alt ages. Calt (248)
370-3140 for infor-
mahon.

$22 students/-Nors. (810) 286
2222/(800) 585-3737
.U"IT ONE CANDU-

A Ch-kah provam eipeclally for chil-
dren ages 510, educitional program
and craft (each f-nily creates their
own Chanukah menorah). 7 p.m.
Wedne-y, Dec. 9 (West Bloomneld)
and Thursday. Dec. 10 (Oak Park), at
the Jewish Community Center. Optional
6:30 pm. Ko,her pizza d,nner ($3).
Rese,v*lons by Friday. Dec. 4. (248)
661-7649 (Dec. 9 program), (248) 967
4030 (Dec. 10 program)
-NOU NIQI,r

The 26th annual event to rirW in the
hol,days features caroters, cholrs,
street theater, dance. hand-n art. a

tree Ilhtq ceremony. and carrie
rides, 3-9:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 5. fe,-
tivities conclude with a con,munlty
ling-*torl Id by the Salvation Arniy
Band 8:309:30 p.m on Woo,Niwd
Avenue, in Det root '; Cultural Cent er
bounded by Ferry Street on th, north,
Forest on thi,outh. Bruih on till 0-t.
and Cals Avenue on th, wilt. Free.
(313) 577-5088
.THI NUTORACKEr

-A Spectacle on Ice' pirlormid by
Rus-'* St Pet/Flburi St- ke
Ballet. 10*.m. lid 7 p.m. TI.-ay,
Dec. 3. = the Macomb C-tor for thi
Pformir, Arts, Garn- Romo and H,11
( M-59), Clinton Town,hip. $28, $24,
$22 students/Dinlon. (810) 286

2222/(800) 585-3737
14®1 PCT¥ C-*m

Concirt. 7 p.m. Mordl, C»c. 7, at
Maco Conte, 1& the Por lormN
Arts, Ga,Mold Rold - Hall (*59).
CHnton Town,h* $29, $27, $24 stu
d-/menlors. (810) 2-2222/(800)
5-3737

-H ORA3Z==
With thi UNS Choral Union and Ann
Al- *miblw O,cheotm, 8 0,1
Wurday. Doc. 5. Ind 2 Frn. -,dmy.
[*. 6. HIll Auditorium. 530 L State

St., Ann Arbor $10=*18. (734)764
2538/(800) 221-1229 0
http://....u-0,1

Pl". two HON C--0=Irt#
7:30 p.m. Fndly, Dle. 4 and Tul/*,
Doc. 0. * Wllkin,on ANdae hool,
20624 IM R. M..In He,0.0. *10

(#lianced •081· (248) 330.38ee
1.8-0.a 'I.-6/

'C-Im- Cherle C.,c,rt.. 4 p.m.

a"'04 0•e 8. in th, FI'le., Set-'
MOU•mou- Ch'.1, Madome
U-I,Ity. 38000 *choolcr- Roid.
1.liont*. Admlillon ly donItiOn to thl
mulle Ichol.Inip fund. (734) 412·
5706

.H.110. Cong,n,' 8 5* "140.4,
Del. 1 Old *. Mly'* Cl-h, a.
A/*40 Ind Monro, 'trille, DI-t"
0/*".#018. .12 •-•• .•
1.nlors (810) 44541.

0...®-Ii...ry

The Deplamol ol Mulic, Tholl -
D-• Me•-0 Rs lo- -- cho•
D.*-Illilt' Eh.n-. I
•n Irillltlllillll Ill:fac,- 10

1 Wt•* Die. 4.5; 2 p.m. Ed 7.*0

54 -*. DIC G. M V.ri. Recit.
Hallmul c... .Recheet«. *12.
$10 eenion. M ludentz (248) 376
3013/(24® 64&8000

'Joy.. • CM,Im- Concert. 8 BA
MIA##*. 0- 45.-4'AL
Inal. Dic. 6, Plymo"h S-n /4
Sch-. 40181 Joy Mood. Cli ton $9
donation. (734) 45640/0
=00.LO"In OOU-1 00-Imin

Holld concirt. 4 p.m. Sundl. Doc
6. Flat Pr,14te,- Church of
Plymo•*h. 701 W. Church St.. a Main
St... PI,mo,Rh. U. (734) 404435

HOLIDAY

-----16£16/J/,1,32---I_

Ill'll'10" 0.'llial'lly'lle

A -Holidl, CoR,le' conc,rt opens the
blnd's loilion with holidl m• cle-C
Dind mu- 3 p.m. Sundl. Doc. 6. M
H-lion High School on 12 MN Roid
DIMIn Midmoblit and Orchird Lake,

Farm•Wton H- 03 aduRE. $2 •u
dents, 18 -Hy. (734) 261-2202

Annual Melida, Concort, 8 p.m.
Seturday. Doc. 5, a Pe- Auditorium,
Ealte,n Mlchan Unlver,Ity, Ypillintl.
Frel. (734) 487-1221

Audlion, 10, al- 7-97 - *Tho Wi:.0
01 OL' 7:30 p.m. Tue-y and
™.ldq, Doc. 8 ind 10.* thi Novl
CM, Conter Stog•. 45175 W-1 10
MUI, Ne,1. All ar :or• mt•t 00 * 0-Ic-
Ipetlon f- of $125 once call. For p.
00/manc- March M - 12-13. (248)
347-0400

VOCAL ATS ACAO<I

Audmone by Ipp-tmont only for ••c
ond *Imter &30 a.m. to 1 pm
SaturNE Dec. 12, In Vwn" Hall, Roorn

134 / 0*lind Univer,Ry. Rochelter
(248) 825»7057

JAZZ

D.I.In...Tmo

8 p.m. to midnight Thur,d*, Dec. 10,
Eiri'*. 220 Merrill St., Birmirtham
Free 21 and oider. (248) 645-2150
(trumpet/p-0/6-)
'ARY 'LURI- TRIO

8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Thurlday, Dec 3,
Edlion's. 220 Mefrill St., Blrmlyharn
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
(piano/b-/drums)
A'Mi Coalial li.0

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Fridays, Dec 4
and 11, Edison'$, 220 Merrill St.,
Birm•lharn. Fr- 21 and older. (248)
645»2150 (vocals/plano/bass)
COLOAA»*HOADES DUO

.CANDUUOHT HOU'im.li'r

With Johnny Trudell Orchestra. Sunday,
Dec. 6, Italian American Club Banquet
Center, 39200 Hix Road. Livonia. $36,
includes full course dinner, capuccino
and espresso. and must. ( 248) 349
8880

CHELSEA FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS

Featuring Santa's workshop, kids'
crafts. window dIsplays, hayndes, cook-
1, decorating, reenactments of German
Christmas stones, festival of lessons
and carols. Fnday-Sunday. Dec. 46.
throughout downtown Chelsea, 1-94
exit 159 (nortl, Chelsea/Manchester
exit). Free. (800) 265-9045 or
http://www.ypsdantl.org
cHmsm- w.ut

The Frlends for the Development of
Greenmead prelents its walk featurirt
seven homes decorated for the holi-

days. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Dec.
5. In Uvonia. $7 advance. $8 on day of
the walk. proceeds go toward rest or *
tion and prelervltion of Greenmead
Historical Village at Newburgh and
Etght Mile roads. (734) 425·
4855/(734) 464-2741
Colo CARI"VIL

Featurif a fullicate mid,v including
garnes, Ades and family entertainment.
noon to 4 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 4
5, and Saturly, Dec. 12. 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. Sunday, Doc. 6. and 11 a.m. to 6
p.rn. Sunday, Dec. 13, Cobo Conference
Ind Exhibition Centic. Detroit Free
adn-lon but o charge for rides Ind
games. $15 nde-aH-day wristband
(313) 877-8111
DIA'.Ii;.Aa NAn

Travel back 400 yoars to celebrate the
holiday Illon in a ricreation of the
legendary WInter Court of England's
Qu-n Elli-th 1, vell¢-lan menu
atio ,-table. 6:3(110 p.m. Thur*day)
Seturdm. Clc. 1612 and 1719. In
the KrNE. Court K the D*trolt
inititute of Arts. 5200 Wo-,ard
Avenul. $135 Thur-ys. $150 Frid•y,
Satur,1, "oclods to bindit the
muoeurn'* general op.01. lund
(313) 8314005
Zill'SICTOIAN al:STIAS

Feeturl"'*le *trlet pirformancel,
hw-*-n Iligh 4004 cledlis -
n-Cl- throlhot* town, 11 I.m. to
5 p.m. Saturd*, Doc 5. and Set-ay,
Doc. 12. In thi 911140, northwe of
Ann Afbor. ( 734) 42*5514,
http://members.tripod.corn/-Dixte/42
6 m -eklho¢mall.com

A N«Ive Melo,n Chrl,tmn ®01,bl
110,1 1¥1!h Ineer, dnd the .U»

Arrloroe* M=jam 40•d. 8 Mon. Sunday,
Dic. 6, * Macor- Cl,IN * thi
P,rom*' Artz Garfled Rold Ind Hall
(-69), Clinton Townohip. 024, $22
gliallliill/,Inlo (8101 2-

WO) 505·3737

-ty. 1.4 p.m. linal, Olc. 0,
rfom-e, 0 1- centur,

oanc- * R.-1-no' 0-0
Conlig d Detrolt, I the Belle Ille
Clim, Detroit *16. (313) 331-7780

WIU MINX• 0/le CM#mA MHI. 1.
form•fl, of th,In,1, Row,# 7:30 0 m

10, * Mac00*

5 11#C , 4,1 luf,n,r« Arts. GO,fleto Moao
and M11 (M-89), Cunlon Townsh# 024,

BAL

Under the direction of Judith Premln

perform Ber,amin Blitten's 'A
Ce<emony of Car 01*' wlth guest harpilt
Allegra Lilly 1 p.m. Thur*jay, Dec. 10,
• the Central Woodward Christian
Church on the southiast corner of

Adainl and BIg Beave, roads. Free A
feotive t. Wlows the concef t. (248)
475-5978

OIA-ZE=SCARCLUe
The serles begins with music by Ville„
Loboi and Plizzola featurirt soloist
Peter Solve (South American music),
and strifu quartet corner-1 of

Michilin Opera Theatre Orchestra. 3
p.m. Sund*, Doc. 6, at thi club, 217
Farniworth, behind the Detroit

Inaltite of Arts. $15, $10
students/Deniors. (313) 831-1250
UVOIA SY-HONY ORCHISMA

Ririgs In the -Sounds of the Sealon
when they perform with flutists Ervin
Monroe, principal with the Detroit
S,nhony Orchistri, and Ale,tander
ZoNic Ind his jan en,emble, al,0 on
the gu- list I the Churchill High
School Choir ,4 14 ,0,190 from the
movie -Home Aloni' and Twag the

N•IM Before Christmao,- 7 pm.
Saturdal. DIC. 12. 4 ChurchIN High
School, 8900 N-burgh Road, Livonla.
$15. $12 chlldren. (734) 421·1111
LYIWC CIIA11* ill;-llit

Perform oper, choruses that have a
ucred theme 3 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 13,
scenes will be introduced by Dr.
Wallace Peace, a frequent lecturer for
the M,chitan Opera Theatre, at Christ
Church Detroit. $15. $12 -niors/stu-
dents. (248) 357-1111

®CLCRAN COLLE@E

Violinist Stephen Shipps, accompanied
by planist Anton Nel, performs selec
bons by Debussy. Ravel and Franck
noon Wednesday, Dec. 9 En the Forum
Buildl, Recital Hall * Schoolcrift
Collete, 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Sa and Seven Mile, Uvon,a

Free. ( 734) 462-4400, ext. 5218

ORGAN

Pril,Rs a Lowfoy Organ Concic t, 7
p.m. Friday, Doc. 4, Evola Musk Store
in thi Uvel Mall. S-n Mi» and
MIddlebolt. Fr-, Dut don,tions of
cm- goodi accepted lor the
Frinciacan Po-ty Program.
Re-vatlor (248) 442-9882

POP/SIVING

Alig' COU'

Perme holld,v io,WS with tho
Sed./.thrup M./.01 94.* 8
p.m. Tu-4, DIc. 8. So,Rhnold Centre
for thi Arts. 24360 Southnold Rold,
So--M $30 Ind $36, sv/-• It
th, Sout-Id City Hall. 28000
Everg-n Rold, tho Park• and
MIcroatmn ofnce, or TIckltm-ter out
1- (248) 645evee/(248) 3544854:
P-oncort 01-, / thi Goldon
Mu,wim, G p.m. Tu-, Dec. 8.
$25.(248) 5504230

9 p.m. Thurlil. Doc. 3. Karl's, 9779
@th/WIR-. P#mo,Rh. Fr- 21
- ak- (734) 486-3450

(-111/rock*lily)
1.1,"01.

Frl-SaturdW, Dec. 4-5. 4 D L
HI#,Wton'I Rot:lo#al, 2006 Crooks
Rold Ind .* Rochol- HI»• 4810

.....=.42/LirriLI/1/.

I'la- Yollnl nlibg
Open l-tione h ligth to 12th
gil-1 W 'Thl Witard Of 04'
7%0-0*, Dic. 09. realtrb
t- * 8:10 Am.. **tton, « 7 p m,
at,il WI,oull, 11* nlmic,n Road,
= of Roch'.ter Red, Roci.,tu
MN.. Fly'l ..Wmance, Jan 2.31
020 m."Will'.Ilip * r.quked to .
pirt of Fn)*i,01 lon ( 248) 542-B447
MOICIO- Illiggllit:Im,"

Aultione fof *kIQI,n P-,alia,W In
benten Com,nunRy PI.I.M. .1.h
PIDIRC 7.10 D.m. TiallaWI-4,
Dle I Trenton Th,#re, 2447 W.
10*'lon. Tr-lon m-4*001"00.
2&24 - March BL (734) anelle

8 p.m. Saturdl, Dec. 5 Ind Friday,
Dec. 11. at Duet at Orchestra Hall,
3711 Wooard Avenue st Mack,
Detroit. Reservations (313) 831-3838
(r & b)

IUOOY ORICA N® ACA RO
ALIEROHEm

1 p.m. and 8 p.m. Fridl, Dec. 11.
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arto, 44575 Garfield Road, Clinton
Township. $24. $22 Mudents and
seniors. (810) 28&2222

Ilill lipia a -allnE RMIO
6-10 p.m. Mondays at Too Chez, 27155
Sheraton Dr., Novi, (248) 348-5555: 7
10 p.m. Wednesdays to Saturdays at
Encore In the Quality Inn. 1801 S
Telegraph Road. Btoomfiekl Hills, ( 248)
33&3790; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m
Saturdays, at Vic's Market, 42875
Grand River Ave„ Novi. (248) 305-7333
(vocal/plano/bass)
A-LAnON RUN

The Dix,eland jazz band in cooperation
w Rh the New Windsor/Detrolt Jazz Club
presents jazz/ra#Ime, 36 p.m.
Saturdays, 4 Steak 'n Ale, 32750
Concord, ent of 1-75 north, south s,de
of 14 Mile, Madison Heights. $3 cover.
(248) 5884450
Kjaply MONS

Bll p.m. Friday,Saturdays. Dec. 4-5
and 11-12, Glovanni's Cafe Haliano. 31
N. Sinaw St.. M Lawrence Street.
Pontjac. Free. All ages. (248) 334
5241,8 p.m. Tuesdays, Dec 8.15.22
and 29. at Duet at Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward Avenue at Mack.

Detroit. Reservations (313) 831-3838
SHERA LANDIS AND RICK MATLE

9:30 p.m. to midnight Thuricjay, Dec.
10, Rochester Mills Beer Co., 400
Water St., Rochester. Free. 21 and

older. (248) 6505080; 7:3810:30 p.m
Friday. Dec. 11, The Coffee Beanery,
152 N Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
Free All ages. (248) 6466022
IEN LEMPERT TRIO

8-10 pm. Saturday, Dec. 5. Espresso
Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main St.. Ann
Arbor. Free. All ages. (734) 668-1838
(jazz standards)
IlirT *"CH".1/ TRIO

With Paul Vornh,gen, sax, 8-11:30 pm.
Thuriday. Dec. 3: with Louis Smith.
trum* 8-11:30 p.m. Thur*lay. Dec.
10, 4 the Bot,ford Inn. Farmlyton
Hills. (248) 474-4800

With Vincent Shandor Trio, 9 p.m
Frldl-Saturdm, Dec. 4-5, Bird of
Paradl- 207 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor
$5. 21 Ind old- 4 734) 662-8410

With Surrogate Earth, 9 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 4, Amer': Fint Street Grill. 102 S
Flrst St., Ann Arbor. $6. 21 and older
C 734) 2136000
MUFU,L AO--10,4 loc'MY

8 p.m. Ttlureday-Fridly. Dec. 34,
W-oul-Thur,day, Dec. 9-10, at
Ck,lt at Orchestra Hill, 3711
Woodilm Av,nu, K Mack, Detroit
Rmiervations (313) 831-3838
"01".0.-,0

8 p.m. Mon, Dic 7, K Duet at
Orche,tra Holl. 3711 Wood•ard Avenue
I Mock, Detroit. Re-valons (313)
8313838

001.7-"-"lio

9 p.m. to 1 l.m. Saturday. Dec. 5,
Edllon'4 220 Momll St.. Blrmingham
Ffee. 21 - older. (248) 6452150
(0-0/b-/drum,)
Imau Illaam A- InODY luDION
With Dan Kolton, 9.30 Am to 1 •.m
Thu-ya * Forte, 201 S. Woodward

Ave., Birmirh-n. Frli. 21 and okjer
(248) 594·7300

9 p.m. FridarS•turdly. Dic. 1112,
1*0 of ParIEN-, 207 S. Aihiey St
Ann A,ber. $8. 21 Ind oldir. C 734) 662
8310

Algull"/ZONAC

0.30 o.m. Frlde-Sturdey, Ind Dec 4
5. Ind Fridl, Dec. 11. Bact. 40 W
Plk• I.. Pontle. F-. All lies (248)
2534300; With Ervin Monroe, DSO
..... AR.. M.1."I K.p-1, cor,
0/4 01/1/. 0/m olu Ind her Studint
PAR• Chole, Th' Whith- Comp.
14-t Ind *oul, - CKLW 00<lonalitles
Can /1- and Ul W//I, 2:30
Bm *unal, DIC. 6, -p-t of The
Council - th, Pr,-tion of CNId
AD- 01 W•-or - 1-1 County •
Plgers' Holkh, conc,rt * Chry-
Theetre « C..1 14'r--. C.'tre
201 R-*00 0, W. W'*U $40

L__.7- .41
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Re-v*lons (313)

mm
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NID -BOY *OSON

0 9:30 p.m. to 1 8.m
0, 201 S. Woodward

. Fr- 21 and older

urdly. Die. 11-12,

207 1 Alhley St
21 Ind o-r ( 734) 662

«Saturd,y, and Dec 4
11, Bact, 40 w

.Fre,. All ages. (2481
h Crvin Monroe. DSO

Mqult KIOW, con
-601./.he, Student

Whltn. Comp•ny.
1 Ind CKLI BWI"Ittles
and Ul WUHams, 2.30

0. I Ill of The
Prevention of Child

"96 le- Cm-y •

•ry 1* m.10,1,1 Cer,tre.
of. W.. WI,Illor. 040

W-,- pr•.6.0 p.,A
*th r.coliUM, 012*000, el-0
.**10 (CI-In pric-). (519) 262·
0679

-G-OBEAL/Cil.RLSTIA
With GaRI-r  ocal I.na, J..t
hwl, Larr, Ford. Th,HBoy
00*In•, Ant' lure=, The
M.tins. C.'C' Ch,1.mao, J- He-,
An, l--r t. Ment Lowry. Bln 8,-,
100 C-. A.' Otxon. The Ea,ter.,
/,0 oth.,/ 7:30 Arn. Frld. D/c. 11,
Th* Pal•00 of A-m Hill# 2
 Dr. C k 75 Ind Llpier
Roid), Auburn Hil». $17.50 relved,
Sulf-1 -44..... S-or,
...00-10.rec-e $30"
relor- ,-4 -cM-en I- 12
and yo,4- rlcelve $8 off reierved
Ing Group rat- - 0- MA-
(240) 377-0100

7 Bm. Mon:14. Doc. 7. Macon* Center
for th, P-lorming Art., 44575 G/*14
,-1- Clir¢on Toloship. $27, $24 stu
Ill gid lii-8, $29 gold clcle
(810) 2-2222

WORLD MUSIC

Fo/un, Olincers and • martachl band,
8 p.m. M-y. Dec 6. Macon* Conter
lor thi Pirformir, Arts, 44575 Garfield
Road. C#Mton Town.hip. $24. $22 •u-
d//0 -d menlors. (810) 2862222

3 p.m. S,/1(*. Dec. 6. at the
So<Meld centre for the Arts, 24350
Soul-d Roil $8. (248) 424-9022.
(Frerch/E,lish)
-0 ..liau

7 p.m. Thuriday, Dec. 3 and 10, 8 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 4.7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec,
9, I luciano'* 39031 Garfield, Clinton
Twp.. (810) 26540: 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 8. « Benedetto's, 15505 15 Mile.
Clinton Twp. (810) 790·10:to

(Ell-/Itallan/Spanish)
.al U=-™Al-
Former Irish Rover with Robbie

O'Connell and Aer,us, 7·30 p.m
Thurld,y. Dec. 10. Macomb Center for
the PI#ormir Arts. 44575 Garheld
Rold. Cljnton Township. $24. $22 stu
de// and mentors (810) 286-2222

DANCE

CON™-ORARN CIVICIAUEr
Ro- Mine Floyd's is joined by
Cilt#Opher Stowell of the San
FIWICI,co Ballet 2:30 p.m Sunday,
Dal. 13, 4 the Scottish Rite Cathedral
A-torium in Ma onic Temple, 500
1*10. Detroit $5 A second perfor
m,nce takes place 330 p m. Saturday,
DIC. 19. M Troy High School. $8. (248)
641-9063 or (248) 5467484
CmIA DANCE

8 Bm. Saturday, Dec. 5 open Jam for
mullclans of all levels 4-6 p.m., at the
Pitteld Grarge, 3337 Ann Arbor
Smlin, Road, South of 1-94, Ann Arbor.

$7. ( 734) 332-9024
DE™OIT SYn-HONY ORCHESTRA
With Ballet Internationale dance -The

PUcracker- Dec. 1013 and Dec 17-20
• the Detroit Opera House $16$35.
(313) 576-1111 or through the DSO
WID site at www.detroltsymphony.corn
RiL CIRCLE DANCE COMPANY

Annual Children's Dance Concert.

'Food for Thoyht Song and Dance
Revue Drought to you by -Top
8-ana, 7 p.m. Friday, Dec 11, and 2
P.m. Saturday, Dec. 12, in Adray
Auditorium, Mac Kenzie Fine Arts

Bulld¢rW, Henry Ford Community
Colhle. 5101 Evergreen, Dearborn $5
(313) 845»6314
7. HARLEM NUTCRACKEr

ThrOWh Sunday, Dec 6. Detroit Opera
Houle. 1526 Broadway, Detroit. $15
$50. ( 734) 764-2538/(800) 221 1229
or http://wwwums org
LAKES AREA CMC BALLET

With guest artist James Toth of the
Winnipeg Royal Ballet in Manitoba
Canade, Saturday. Dec 12 (school
group matinees Thursday Friday. Dec

1011 ($5) at West Bloomfield High
School, 4925 Orchard Lake Road
SS.58$10. ( 248) 6661971

UVOIA CIVIC IALLET COMPANY

Tho Official ballet company of the City
04 Uvode presents -The Nutcracker
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 12 and 2 p. m
*Ad*. Dec. 13 at Clarencevitte High
bhool Auditorium. 20155 Middlebell

Road, louth of Eight Mile Road.
U•Onia. $12, $9 seniors/students $6
Ch-en ages 59 (734)4279103
IaliIAN CLASSIC IALLET CO
7he Nlicracker -1 p.m and 5 pm

Satur-V, Dec 5 and 3 pm Sunday.
Doc. 6, Mercy Auditorium. 29300 W
11 Mile Road farmington Hills (248)
334-6964

OAKLAND DANCE THEATRE

-l•-4 Ground - a concert featuring
Works 0*land Univers,ty students. fae

Ulty Ind guest a, tists. directed by
Laurie Eisenhowe. 8pm Thursday

Saturd,W. Dic 15. and 3pm Sunday
DIC. 6. In the Varner Studio Theatre on

th• Oattland University campus
Rochiste¢ $10. $8 Dentors. $5 st#

0-t. (248) 3703013
IOUTH CANYON IALLET COMPANY
Mor• than 150 musicians from the

Plymouth Symphony Orchestra and the
/"mouth·Canton Ballet come together
to per#orm -The Nutcracker with

gul. =tins D-ned Dry,8 and

C-noron Cilaveil from the Cinc,nrt*tl

Bill Compiny 8 pm Friday Dec 11
-0 3 p.m S,turdn Sunom Dec 12
13 * the Plymouth Salem High School

ZL__1_____UL_-2222 L

..

Audltenum. 48181 * R-. C.'01
$17 $10 *ud//4* *12th grade. 06
4, Plum T- (734) 4012112

Flatu,4 thi Roe-t.4 twolf
WIn-4, Doc. 30, F= Thell.
2211 Wooe.-d Ave.. Detrolt. $10
$52.50 (248) 045-86

Producid by D-In Wor-- Dence
Production, In thl tradition Of
Rlverd*noe, f-ur- Ru-1n
Co-cks, Fl,menco Fl,ta Ind Irlah
rollne.. 3 p.m. Ind 8 p.m Setwday.
Dec. 12. * Micomb Conte, for the
Pirformi Afts. Gul- Road Ind 1-1
( M-59), Coloton Townihle. 029, 026
•udents/IlionK (810) 286»
2222/(800) 58&3737

COMEDY

-n CO CLUI
Paul D'Angelo, Rob,rt Mack Ind Rich
HI«Inbottorn. ThuradIS,turdm. DIC.
15 ($12); Rou Amicuccl. Jim Hamm
and Rich Hliginbottom. Wedn-day-
Thtnday. Dec. 9,10 ($12); Jeff
Dunharn and Joey B-01,4 Friday
Saturdsy. Dec. 11-12 (120). • thi club
above Kicker'; All An-can Gfill.
36071 Plymouth Road. Uvor- 8 p.m.
Wedne,(4*Tht,aday# 8 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Fridly, and Saturdaye.
Third Level Improv and new talent .
n#ghts, 8 p.m. Sundays (*5). (734)
261-0555

JOEY'* CO-D¥ CLUI *r MAANO'S
Randy Lubas. 8:30 p.m. Thur-y, Dec.
3 ($8, $20.95 dinner show package),
8.15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Dec. 4-5 ( $10 and $22.95),
and 7 p.m. Sunam, Dec. 6 ($8, $20.95
dinner show package); John Di Croue.
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday-
Saturday. Dec. 11-12 ($12, $24.95 din-
ner show package). and 7 p.m. Sunday.
Dec 13 ($10, $22.95 dinner show
package), at the club, 5070 Schaefer
Road. Dearborn. (313) 584-8885
MARK RIDLEY'* COMEDY CUTLE

jack Mmberry and left M,grett.
Thursday-Sunday, Dec. 36: -Christmas
Comedy Event' with Joey Bielaska.
Alyce Faye and Frank Turner, 8 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 7. $5 off ticket price
with donated toy. $10 with toy, $15
without toy, toys will be distributed to
disadvantaged children for the holidays;
Bob Zany and Mark Boyd, Wednesday-
Sunday. Dec. 913, M the clin, 269 E.
Fourth St., Royal Oak. 8:30 p.m.
Tuesdays ( $5), 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays
Thursdays ($6), 8:15 p.m. and 10:45
p.m. Fridays·Saturdays ($12), and 7:30
p m. Sundays ($6). Prices subject to
chan*&04248) 542-9900.-

http://www.comedycastle.corn
SECOND CITY

-Daimlers are a G,rl s Best Friend,- a
fifth anniversary celebration show ret r B

spective, 8 p.m Wednesday,Sundays
with additional shows at 10:30 p.m. on
Fridays-Saturdays t ¥ough Feb. 7. at
the club. 2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

$10 Wednesdays, Thursdays, Sundays,
$17.50 on Fridays, and $19.50 on
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222
JOHN WU.BY

7 p.m Friday, Dec. 4. State Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit $15. 18
and older. (313) 961 5451
MICHAEL WINSLOW

Star of -Police Academy- movies, 7
p.m and 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 5.
Farmington Civic Theatre, 33332 Grand
River Ave, Far mir€ton. $25 and $20
(248) 4717777

MUSEUMS AND

TOURS

CRESTWOOD PLANETARIUM

-Off to an Astero,1, Mars and a
Comet,- the Journeys of Deep Space 1,
the two Mars Surveyor '98 spatecrall

and Stardust beginning their flight this

year. 7.30 p.m Tuesday Wednesday,
Dec 810 Crestwood School District

Planetarium. 1501 N. Beech Daly.

Dearborn Heights $1 adults. 75 cents
for students and children Reservations
necessary (313) 274-3711
DETROCT HISTORICAL MUSEUM

-Frontiers to factones Detrotters at

Work 17011901,- formerly known as
-Furs to Factories,- with a new Land

Office a -Wheel of Fortune' style land
acquisition interactive, three new video

screen Interactives, a documentary
video a new Heavy Industry section
and a display explaintr€ Detroit's move
from -Stove Cap,tal of the World- to

the Motor City. automobile capital of
the wocld. opens Saturday, Dec. 5, 'The
Fantasy World of Doll Houses: throligh
Jan 31. -Remembering Downtown
Hudson s- exhiblt. a nostillk book st
what made the Hudson's downtown

Detroit store an,con of the city'* p,os
perous era. at the muwum. 5401

Woodward Ave (al Kirby), Detroit
Museum hours are 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m
Wednesday Friday. 10 a m.-5 p m

Saturday Sunday Free acknisslon

Wednesdays: $3 for dults, §1.50
seniors and children aled 1218. free
fof children ages 11 Ed yourler
Thursdays Sundays (313) 8311805 or
http i . www detrolthistorical.org
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

IMAX movies Include -Tropical
Rainforest- at 10 a m Monda,*
Fridays. 'Special Effects- at 1:10 p.m
Mondays Fr,days. and -Everest- multi-
pIe showir€* seven dmi a week M the
center 5020 John R (at Warron),

Det rod Admission to Exhublt Hall li $3

for adults. $2 for children 401 115

and Bdults 408 60 and older, fr- fof
children age. 2 Ind younler IMAK
films Ne addltional *4. ( 313) 577

8400

F..'01. m. M.•*. P-1 J.'Wt.
Ch,14* E•Col. 0.00........ St.

E-- C ..... Dac. 7.
--.0 ..11«Or-
Mul.lan'.., * 0 10 Am. Ill
DI"Ult Hilti de'KI 'll.li'Der*

018 -wr-r-r4 *au'l /4/0/
and tur,chion (313) 833·1406 or
http://Wwwditroitwiona/.04

Tour of hom-, CM=maa c-*the
D-t Anel. homem- Chll,tml
cook»8. F-lve Tabll O-,-d by
conw•unity AlinblnK 14 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 6. 013, M-- 0 RemW#on:
By D-lin. Me 'N' My Sloter'; Courtry
Stom, and TN, Tlvme and Tre-ures in
Hilto,Ic Dep Town, Ypillaill. Benents
Ypollint# Mlls on Who- and h•todc
preiervatbon in Dipot Town. 4 734) 486
2164 or http://www.ypollintl.org

Tour 1-4 p.m. Suncil, Dic. 6 f- cor>
cort by Uvon* CMC Chorus 0 the
church In the villiB, 20501 Newburgh.
80(Rh of ER Mile, Uvonla Tours $2,
Sl chi-n. 248) 477-7375
MEADOW -OOK NALL

'1998 Holkle, Walk - Picture Pertt
HoNdlg throt<h Sunde, Dec. 6. at
the m=Won. 0*10nd Univ-ty,
Walton Bo-vaid ind Ad=ns Roed.
Rochester. (248) 3743140

POPULAR
MUSIC

.'AN

9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 9. Fox and
Hour-. 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomneld Hills. Free. All ages. ( 248)
64*4800 (blues)
AUMAL -

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 11, LIles, 2930
Jacob, Hanitramck. $5. 21 and older.
(313) 8756555 or
http://www.Illl:21.com (rocio
THE ALUO#ir'll

9 p.m. Thursal. Dee. 10, Karl's, 9779
Gotfredion Road. Plymouth. Free. 21
- older. ( 734) 455*450; 9 p.m.
Friday, Doc. 11, Ford Road B, and
Grill. 35505 Ford Road, Wes:land. Free.
21 and older. ( 734) 721-8609 (blues)
JOCELYN B. AND DETROIT STREET

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec 11-12.
Slsko's, 5855 Monroe Boulevard ( at
Van Bom), Taylor. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (313) 27&5340 or

http//www.stskos.com (blues}
BAKED POTATO

With Deep Space Six, 9 p.m. Saturday.
Dec. 5, Alvin's. 5756 Cass Ave.

2355 or http://www.alvins.xtcom.com
(funk)

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec.
4-5. Bad Frog Tavern, 555 S. Woodward
Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21 and older
(248) 642-9400: 10 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Friday, Dec 11, Shark Club, 6650
Highland Road, Waterford. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (248) 666-4161
or http://www.bugsbeddow.com
(blues)

UORDON IENNETT

9:30 P.m. to 1-30 a.m. Thursdays Dec
3 and 10, Hamlin Pub North, 741 S.
Lapeer Road, Lake Orion. Free. 21 and
oldef. (248) 814-8109; 9:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 5, Hamlin
Pub, 1988 S. Rochester Road,
Rochester Hills. Free 21 and older.

( 248) 6567700 (rock)
-IUND Me SHOWCAIr

With Pamela West, Sweet Kelly, The
Element *Id Lurch, 9-30 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 8. Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St..
Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and older. (734)
996-8555 (variety)
Ri aOMB POPS

9 p.m Friday, Dec. 4. Lili's, 2930
Jacob. H,ntramck. $5. 21 and older
(313) 875-6555 or

http://www.lili,21.com (rock)
BUY BRAN AND THE ILOKES

With Corey Harris. 7 30 p m. Thuriday
Dec. 10, The Ark, 316 S. Main St.. Ann

Arbor. $22.50 in advance. All ages
( 734) 761-1800 or

http://www.82ark.org (pop)
IJFFALO TOM

8 p.m Thur*lay. Dec. 10. St. Andrew's
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detro,1. $8.50 in
advance. All lies. (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.96lmelt.corn (po,»

With Exploration, 9 p.m. Saturday. Dec
5, JD's Macomb Theatre. 31 N. Walnut

St.. Mount Clmnens. Cover charge 18
and older. (810) 913-1921 (rock)
lul;11:Il ILUU IAF®

9 p.m. to 12:30 •.m. Thuriday. Dec.
10. G,ovanni's Cam Itallano, 31 N

S0«Ina,v St (at L-rence Street j
Pontjac Free All ales. (2481 334
5241 (RAB)
CANDLE,OX

With The Hur,er and Blue Plate
Special, per fo¢m as part of r-o Ste,
tion WIQ€3'3 -Rockin for the Hurgry-
concert. 8 pm Fr,day. Dec 11.

Michigan Theatre. 603 E Liberty St .
Ann Arbor $21 03. $27.50 bmited

superfin seating includes afterperty
ticket. (734) 761TKTS/(248) 645
6866 (rocio
CLOUD CAR

With Thi Numberi, formerly known ai
811 Block, Ind Scrnods, 9 p.m. Fr,day,
Dec 4, Gold Doll/. 3129 Cass Ave

Detrolt Cove, charle 21 and older
(313) 8334873 or http://wwv«gold
dollar. corn (rock)

JAM- CLOVD -OUP

9 p m. Tl,-ys, Slko'*. 5855
Mor¥0, Boulevard. T„10, Covef
chil. 21 Ind 0-, 4313) 278 5340

0.0....1

In Gh/ttoll' 4
Doc. 6. u«'4 2 .0.
00.21 InG al* ).
/1.1/"MFIJ'k

8 p.m. Fn•Italt-I. Doc. 44. •Vic
lit 22920 Woadiale A.4, Flmalle.
$17 In-lwlillal *0M) 18 -
01- (248) 544-3030 0,
-*//¥/¥/I.th1i000com (01•hil

5:30 p.m. Frkil, Doc. 11. Thi Sh.lt.
bl- St An*-'I H-, 431 E
Co,Wre* Dit,- $11 AM ae- (314
961-MELI or Itp://i-.961mell.com
(rock)

9 p.in. Thuradl. Dic. 30 600*1 J'I
Mulic C-, 29 Front St.. L,- Orion
Co- ch-Ie. 21 -0 0-r (248) 814-
8560; 9 p.rn. Thur.ill. Dec. 10. FOR
- Hou-. 1560 Woodward Ave,
Sloomn- Hms. F-. All IZII. (248)
844-4800 (blu-
M•CTOR¥.1

With SI- l. Fll•ch -d TIO Ro«,3
Rm. Stu-y. Die. 5, JO'$ Micomb
Thi-i. 31 N. Wain,R St, Mount
Clmens. Co- charge. AH lies. (810)
911921 (rock)
1- =V. R= MILCO'*-I'V
Hosts acoustic bl- jarn, 9 p.rn.
Wedne,dm. S-'8,5855 Mon,oe
Soul-rd (* Vanllom). Te,lor. Co-
charge. 21 and older. ( 313) 278·5340
of http://www.01*04.corn (blues)
T......V ™0

Hosts blues jam. 9 p.m. to, 1 a.m.
Thurldan, Frigae's Inn, 14 Mile Road
Cat Ed L- Drive), Walled Lake.
(248) 624-9607 (blues)
Ful/nneuu//..Di

9 p.m. Tueiday. Dec. 8. Is pirt of
Mood Indlio MIR at Bird of Pwadise,
207 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor $5.21
and older. ( 734) 662-8310 (funk)
OllrlljlliUm

With Joey Sk-ore. 9 p.m. Thur-y,
Dec. 10, Alvin's, 5756 Caes Ave.,
Detroit. $5. 18 and older. ( 313) 832-
2355 or http://www.avins.xtcorn.com
(rock)
*1112/GIC"ImiLL

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 45.
Sisko's. 5855 Monroe Boulevard,
Taylor. Tickets at Tkketmaster. 21 and
older <313) 278·5340 (blues)
MAL WOO

9 p.m. Frida,0 Dec. 11. Gold Dollar.
3129 Cass Ave.. Detroit. Cover charge.
21 and older. (313) 833€873 or
http://www.golddollar.com (h/dcore
rock)
-CHA11 H,1'§,LUES 9

10 B.m. Friday, Dic. 11, Amer• Flret
- 1"/Irl""t min meer 'Irin .AIN',

$10 at the door. 21 and older. ( 734)
2116000 (blues)
-HOLIDAY HOOTEMANNY-

Featurir€ the Goo Goo Dolls, DC Talk,
Semisonic, Better Than Ezra and Edwin
McCain, 8 p.m. Fnday, Dec. 11, Cobo
Arena. Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster

All ages. ( 248) 645-6666 or
http://www.ticketmaster.corn or

http://wv,w.pl„et963 com (pop)
THE HOPE ORCHESTRA

9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 11, Cafe Zola. 112
W. Washington St., Ann Arbor Free. All
stes. {734) 7692020 0,

mtp://www. concentnc.net/-hopeorch
C pop)

LISA HUNTER

8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 4, Sot String Coffee
House inside the Mich€an League.
Univers,ty of Michigan campus Cover
charge. All ages. ( 734) 763-4652
(acoustic rock)

THE "/CUR-LES

With 1959, a Buddy Holly tribute band.
piay a beneft concert for 11 monthold
Brittany Lori, 7:30 p.m. Fnday, Dec 4.
Harris-Ketwel VFW Post 3323. 1055 S
Wayne Road, Westland $5, free for
those Ies 5 and younger. Includes
pizza and pop All eles Long .as diat
nosed with acute lymphoblastle
teukemia and is undergoing chemothef
am (734) 722-8743 or
http://www.incurables corn (rock)
MKKI IMIIES AND TNE

FUEn'ROWERS

9 p.m to 12:30 8.m Thursday. Dec. 3.
Giovanni's Cafe Italiano, 31 N Satinaw
St (at Lawrence Street) Pontiac. Free

All ages. (248) 334-5241 (blues)
THE Kie"IAKES

10 p m Fr,days. Dec 4 and 11 Mr
Sports. 13090 Inkster Road, Redford
Cover charge 21 and o#def. (313) 534
7420: 10 pm. Saturday. Dec. 5
Rivertown Saloon, 1977 Woodbndge,
Detroit. Cover charge 21 Ind older

/3131 567-6020 Crock)
KNCE DEEP DIA'

With SYar Buu. 9.30 p m Fr,day. Dec
11. Blind P€. 206208 S First St Ann
Arbor $5 19 and older i 734) 996
8555 (funk)

MASCHINA

Wrth Papa Vegas and Paper Plate 9:30
p.m Friday. Dec 4 Bhnd P< 206208
S First St . Ann Arbor $5 19 Ind

older (734) 996-8555 (rock)
DAVE 'ATTDWS BAND

With Maceo Pocker. 7pm Thursdly.
Dec 10 The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2

Chan,pionsh,p C».. Auburn Hills Sold
out All al#. (248) 377-0100 or
http://www p-cenet.corn (rock)
STONEY MAZAR AND ™1 WOT,DERS
8 pm Friday Seturd,v, Dec 4-5. Fox
ind Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave
Bloomfield Hills hee AH Ves (248)
644-4800 (blues)

WIth Bliss. 9pm Fr,de [*c 4 JO I
Micomb Theatre, 31 N Waln,A St .
Mount C4mens. Cowlcharge 18 and
older (810) 9111921 (rock}
-Axl you-

*00 9#I. 102 1 RK IL A- NI"o'.
00*'hil'. 010'10....Mill'

....

On. 6. n' A// of W/m"/4 2

Reed). W-Malle,* All/E

Id *2480.PO• illl 0 0 004
Fi Dle. 4. (24® 377.0100 or

--T -L al-
9 p.m. Fndl, Dic. 4, Ford Moid B.
./0/,35006 FWIR'tw...i
FF-·21-1-47-AW'* 9
p.m. Saw*. Doc. 5.Lo.- T-n
11,106 W. Ul/'R.. P¥:•00*
CO- c.....21 - 0-r (7141 461-
1213 (bowl

At-1, The ...., WRN The
Sh- 9 Bm. Thurldl, 0,6.30 Gold
001-. 3129 C- A-. Oltrolt. Co-
clu/V. 21 - 01- (313) 83)#BIT)

P.P)

With Unintten Lai. 7 Bm. F,1,*, Doc.
4. St. Ar-li'* Hid, 431 E. COW•-.
D-OR. Seld ol AH 4- (313) gel.
MEU 0, http://www.961moR.com
(rock)

W.h Shout. th* letl- talial .lid. I
p.m. Th,mi,4. Doc. 1 JD'* 64(09*
Th-0, 31 N. Wal.* St,Mount
Cl-ne Cover -rD 18 -d old.
(810) 913-1921(rock)

9 p.m. Friday. Doc. 4, 24 K-1 Chk,
28-9 Joy Roid (two blocks ,-t of
MWI** Road), We#land. Cover
charge 18 - older (734) 513-5030
( blues)

With Kuz and Thi Trgers. 9-30 p. m
Thu-I. Doc. 10, Blind Pit 206208
S. Arlt St.. Arw, Arbor. $4.19 ind
0-. (734) 9-8555 (rocio
Fillilit

With Swl Ind Broadz-0 9 p.m
Ffidq, Dec 4. AMn'% 5756 Cs. A..,
Detroit. $5 18 and old,r. (313) 832-
2355 or http://www.-ins-xtcom.corn
(rock)
P<.../2."Ily

With Puya. 8 p.m. S*turdl. Dec. 5,
7th Houst, 7 N. Se,ir-, Pontilc.
$5 01. All,ages. (248) 3354100 or
htlp://www.961melt.com (rock)
7 A- THE MY=--

9 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 5, Mogic Stick M
the M4*Kic, 4140 Woodwwd Ave
Detroit. Tickets K Tkketmter. 18

1 - c./£ 431* 83SPOOL 11=10

With AM Duo Jets and The Amazir,
Crowns, 8 p.m. Saturda„ Doc. 5. St
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Cor,res*
Detrolt. $15. All ages. (313) 961-MELT
or http://www.961melt.com (rock)
1/0-OWIN

9 p.m. Frida„ Dec. 11, Alvin's. 5756
Cass Ave., Detroit. $5 18 and ok»f.
( 313) 832-2355 or

http://www.alvlns.xtcom.com (rock)
SOLID -08

With Sl,de Off Saturn Ind Sular Pill.
9.30 p.m. Sati,dly. Dec 5, Blind Pit.
206208 & Fir* St.. Ann Arbor $5 19
and older (734) 9965555 (rock)

With Valerie B, rymore. 9 p.m Frlday.
Dec. 11. Dullian'• Irish Pub, 6722
Dixie Highway, Clarkston. Free 21 Ind
older. (248) 625-3900 (blues)
10" *Pe€ER'LUES EXPLOI'-

Wrth Alex Chilton. 8 p.m. Fnda,0 Dec
11 Clutch Corio's, 65 E. Huron St.
Pont,ac. $12 All les. ( 248) 3312362
or http://www.961rnelt.corn (altern#
live rock)

M=-O-pru '"OjECT

Featurirl Cathy Dmis. 9 p.m. Fr,am
Saturday. Dec 4-5. Dulgan'; trish Pub
6722 DIxle H,il... Clarkston Free
21 and oldef ( 248) 625-3900 (blues)
KOKO TJIYLOR U® 1 ILUIEI
"AACI'lli

8 p.m Satu,day, Dec. 12. Malt Bal.
22920 Woodward Aw Ferna- $18

in advance 18 -j older (248) 544
3030 of http://www.thern<,ct,4.com
(blues)
30 1

Wah Cha,sm Ind Backspoce. 9 P.m
Monal Dic 7, Gold Dollar, 3129
Cass Ave. Detroit Co- charge 21
and older ( 313) 8336873 or

http //www.goedonar corn
(goth/industri•)
Toii,A.

With Fl-Wm Mirror, 9 pm Thunda¥,
Dec 10, Gold Don=, 3129 Cm Ave
Detrolt Cover chirle 21 ind okjif
(313) 8336873 0, http://w...gole
doll com (rock)

9:30 pm Thurialy. Dec 3. Blind P W
206208 S First St , Ann Arbor $6 M
00-*l. $8 * the doo 19 and *01

( 734) 996-8555 (rocio
2.TAR .....15

With Bultam Roost- 9pm Saturdm.
Dec 5 Gold Doll¥ 3179 C-s Ave .

Ditrod Cover charge 21 -0 ok»,
4 313) 833873 0, Mtp://www.gole
0011= com (honky toni rock)

7:30 p.m Wedne,day, Doc 9 The
Shelt- below 9 An#I. e Han, 431 E
Corrin Detrolt $9 All.. ( 313)
961-MELT 0, http://www BelmeR.com
(nock)

Ull.R EXTAmil

Featurl, Kir, Crim,on n,embers 8111
artord Ina Ton, L,vin. 8 p rn Tue-,.
C»c 8. ith Houie. 7 N Svin-
Pontic $25 18 Ind oldor ( 248) 33&
8100 (rocio

*30 - ./.-· ••c. i n....4

00"/U ..WN-In//al

00 1 Al#4 17 MI; Ave.. .4
Dit-. 0.11 -* 00,r. (3131 032·
23/5 ./•48/ /.VILI'll/blito"

0 P- Th-. 0- 10.1./.rz
.MI/MI.-C-H...
21 Ind ell. (24* IltileD: 0 .AL
M.K...AN. 11·12. l./
Al"kkball./.*U.
0,- F- 21- IIIIIL (24 *14. 5
=00 40.-M

-4/1-0-*.7-MI.
O.5.4. C-A--DI-t. T-SK

--4

CLUB

I.-2LLL1__=_

The -=Ih-.1-- 094' 0-0
--4--In'Imp.4
0.--0---"ImIDJ .
Ceit. 10 D- lia,Illm .a Clul C11,

W..0.-• (- /0- 10 Bm.). 4
ill *4 8750 C- A-.. D#rolt 4
ll - 0- 4 318) 02)2308 or
mw/•'IN

3/IN.r * .Ith *U 1--8
*"m 7-9 Bm. *in/ly' Ill DJ O,1 ·,
VI. «thi ck* 20*201& Fil,
* . Annk'XM. 03 ..9 p-4
'Sol' 40I, 10 p.m. %¥ld,=0*, DI®
9, a th, c- M. 19 -1 lid,r. (734
e..06

CLUIC• c.....VI"Ubm"'ll
MI-/ *with -Th, M-t'

WPLY ent-Itvo(Ciale• Cirlow. 014
.ch- *al o•I•- Ul",0.- te-,0
-ho-0 --0....SO Im
Setur-VZ * 11» cl* 06 E-Hwon.
P.••c R.......21-

W,IllilI in CM®h C-Ie'& 18-0
0-. (248) 33.2382 01
¥4./ /V/In,.961/:*£Om

Funk, Iphop -d top 40 -Rh DJ ME
D, Thu,-» Won-1 -nitted *-
Lo•l Factory- *,rnat- dlice MI

Fne..; AM*,rt- dance t,It DJ Matt
Sturd*s; AR,matiw *-ce Tu,idls.
gott»c, in¢Ii*40 -d retro -Rh DJ Paul
WoonaldiF Free. • th• clt. 1815 N.
M- St (4 12 Mile Rood), Ro,d 00
W.... 10././*21./ .

http://w•n•.thmN..Inom

Back Room Woo,dIV*s -vt• Ii,Aa-
tnee eoyee 4/eciatlen nel, 9
p.m to 2 a.m Mondays Fr- 21 Ind
Older. -Community Pre,ents- with res.-
dent DI. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Tiae„AL
$3 18 and oider: MI,murn Ovefloed -
9 pm Fndays $6 18 Ind oldir:
-D,vine with DJ; M,ke Cl-1, Mark
Flash -d Bnon Gluesple. 9 p.m. to 2
a m Sat.*s $6 21 -d ok- all *
the club. 3515 Caniff. H-*F/nck.
C 313) 396-0080 or

http://www.motordetroit com
0. X ,

'Men 4 MOn- New York-Ityll dlnce
Wfty with DJ St. Ar*ly »rnq Ngh
energy, progrossive ho-. 10 9.m.
Fnd,*s, 'Farn,ly Fur*bon Intern,I
Groove' DJ Alton Miller, 10 9.m.
Surdiys a the chE, 2575 M,ch<an
Ave., in Detro#t '§ Corktown irll. Cmer
ch-ge 21 -do-r. (313)964-7040

7#N Floors of Fun- with hip•hop Ind
rag M St Andr-'s Hall *,mative
music In Tne 9-ter with OJ, D-na

-d Qu€ ind techno Ind dlnce WI the
Burns Room. 10 pm Fridays $3
befor, 11 p rn $5 after,v- 18 -0
ok»r, X 2* dance Vht, 10 p. m
Satur,Ims: yncinermor, - 9 p.m
Wednesols in The SheRM $6 21 -0
older St Andrew s -1 The Sholter -0
• 431 E Co,re- Detroit ( 3131 901
MELT 0, r*tp://w.m.96lmelt.com

Swil'lia/1/1

-1*nlttor, 01:nce rlht 9pm
Saturdly: I the Cy. 2115 Wooavard
Avi., D,trolt Co- ch-le 18 ind
old- (313) 9815451

-LKIn Dence NigN - wlth O J RoiwN
Luc- Spm to 2 Im Thurid*I $3:
Love mulk Fria./0 Ind Slwaa,/ C...
poput- m-c calen¢.1 S.•. '-orm
fo, «•-ced *Icers. 8 pm Tul)9*
(13 -21 -dold-$5 -18 -d
oki,1 - lor belinner, 8 p m
W«h,oidirs ($3 for 21 Ind oldef. $5
for 18 -•1 010,0 * the club. 28949
JOV Roid {two blocks I-t of
M,ddle-t Roed). We*ttand ( 714) 513
5030

V... i.....

Sw,1, lourle Ind Nt b-d tunes joun
by DJ Sor,4,9 pm. to 2 a.m Fridays
$3 21 -0 0-, S-,r WI bind ind
Latm 0-ce m-c. 9 p.m. to 2 I.m
Saturd,Vt *3 21 and oodir -C&*e
Uttle Hou-' with howil Ind teclvio. 9
pm to 2•m Sur-ys $5. 21 Ind
oodor; Interm-«, and I*-ce -•,
dince I-om. Opm to 2 e.m
Mond/* Fr- 18 -0 -,f; ....Ill
,4 dince -•ion; 7 Bm to 2 Im
TU"I. Free il and *dor: 'Re,m
*-4 00. IfM 000 -lak f•¢, 9
pm to Varn Weon••dan (U). at the
cl- 29 S Slm-. P-lac (248) .
33*7411

T

/2 7fv',er,gir:r V . I .
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Il -001. mried man, heav-!
m=

*wmet =-a, bllt N
y..'.........

.thing imt and Am, thi ./Al /V./lit||I
y..1....... Romantic: Drew Banymore and Luke Wilson star in

, Sawyer (Drew Barry- Mli
works the drive-through

the off-center romantic comedy, «Home Fries.»
v at the Burger-Matic in
l town. That way nobody But Sawyer who hai a heart idea her Henry (Chri, Ellis) late. Henr» wife, Mrs. Leverww sheg pregnant, by a u big u Grand Canyon, had no was married, until it wu too (Catherine O'Hara) knowsabout the other woman, and

can feel her. Sometimel Mre. ./.,1.

Lever even dreams about her,
013/1/11 1 1(rl'Ttl{ and in her dreami -she looks

like a big black ant."
Home Fries» is definitely

junk food for the mind, except
unlike McDonald'*, you don't
know exactly what you're get- 1 -Y

y

ting. This movie has more
twists and turns than a roller

1.//8,61„W ....R... coaster at Cedar Point. It's dima' Tj..61® aln•lic) -0.-=Im
.....01® .1-1.13)

..Im--1 totally unpredictable, until near .11„NS r
11.1...... ...61® | the end. d I lative• 06 1

latoa

unl.I Mala"Imt! 0613) (mil.11 Henry pulls into Burger-
..Ul nill"Folam -106) .00/!DRE®,1, Matic to Bee his girl, and order

..#1 1 recall t

0.00*. ...044 -Im ®IN Id,jit] his favorite - a vanilla milk-
A.ely.V-/ E.=-MI //1//Al/61])/

Mlin- 11 1. shake - -very cold, very tall.*
.uned

Illm,613) MU-lum. 10,10'k Sally's not happy. and won't
1.1.-®IN 1 agree to Iee him aRer her •hift. 1 ./liIi//1 013) Im On the way home, Henry, the . ('Ib : op-summed it up :

nima® rascal, takes his wedding ring *7 0,0'be G.#1!DALY  , notfor the ·1&/

-VIdlh,1 fi fal · out of the car ashtray, and puts %;theaten .1..11$:-1 or children.' A

it back on.
./"4 liell./. IUASANMU Ml])1

0."10\-M 1136 i lod,!91=Ri Wkrlhe*,
..1.1. .........

, romantic, and iome-
Itupid, 'Home Fries'
ati,4 -riou, mmie,er
ze, but if you're looking

>.91

al. W.1 ;n.

Detroit-based

band Control

Frog. and ito
d.but album

'Freq. Show»
will be hup.

..00 -Wer.ny..1
lik. it'• a main-

Itmam (rele-)L can be a main.tream pop
,rd. At the amme time, i<M
IL.g to attempt to cultivate
iliw intereit on the under-
16.mirlaid Oold.t-, c.4ire©·
1/ the Wer. Bre.-amliated
 F-111.
*W.not a Spice Girle Record.

ptalotmor, musicality to
£ Cont:.1 Fre# ithelas.t pro
6ct hoa •inger/loader Dennis
Ati keyboardist Ken Robert,
hd BitariA Stive Zuccaro, all
l¥,hom •re lormer member, i
/&M". Arm. The band, wh-
1_1.91-out in March, cm-
11, indd the deal recently.
F, Cantrol Fr/q /igned to F-111
6ftor former CIMX-™ DJ and
*it, Mage:ine writer Caeri
Be,traad referred the band to

Sh, told me about Dennis,
Ind I ,-d to run Astralverb
(Record,). Dennis was doing

L'I·

*-NoW.idemp•d

c,unal,Imin--mm

lii Wood/0

D.=rl
ID-"ho,mem

Qd,•*0*hyphond
C,16*3419*IMIo,801

-C,d.4073¢.d•ge

•AO<111[(G)
....mian®
...=Iniar,061

.mim

.TIOE Ua

..00.11*111,0.-

911®
'mullm!01¥I ®

VavEr Gol-1

1Imi 01(17)
1100.1-11/.1111

C«1.-mill

0"muld, 6 Not#-

He's in for a surprise of his
life. Mrs. Ikver's two sons by a
previous marriage, Dorian
(Luke Wilson) and Angus (Jake
Busey) are both Army National
Guardsmen and Cobra heli-
copter pilots. Mom wants them
to scare a little sense into
Henry.

Things get a little out of
hand, u Henry runs for his life
with the helicopter hovering
overhead. Sally's working the
night shift, and starts to pick
up the helicopter's hequency on
her headset. She doesn't pay
attention, because she's too
busy arguing with her co-work-
er over who will clean out the
milk shake machine.

The brothers don't know that,
and they didn't know Henry
had a weak heart either. When
he ends up dead, sitting upright
in the middle of a field, it sets
off a whole chain of crazy
events more fun than a Happy
Meal

.Spta reeolved on IIl,a

1 Wfd Hke you to share your
I n*mp,les and tholhts
?*, 10, your favorite holidayk me-viewing over the
 years. E-mall your comments

* * with your name. age and

COMINO Al-rIIA

Scheduled to open Friday. Dec. 4

A scene-by-scene remake of the 1960
Alfred Hitchcock classic. Stars Vince

Vaughn, Anne Heche.

Scheduled to open Fr,day, Dec. 11

.JACK .O.1.

Fantasy adventure about a man who
becomes a real father after returning to
life as a cooler guy than he ever Imag
ined possible - below freezing to be
precise. Stars Michael Keeton, Kelly
Preston.

sage*ui baa COOICe tor a

. I family g ering.

hometown to:

or fax at 734·89727* no

later then Dec. 17. We'll run
a man,1,11,W of your respomes
in our Dec. 24 edition.

4fe

CTIONS

=YOU -T -1-

A romantic comedy about two book
store owners, rivals who accidentally
fall In love In cyberspace with Torn
Hanks ind Meg Ryan.

Scheduled to open Wednesday. Dec.
25

-Dow,1 - mill'-

An emotional and riveting story where
big city meets small town, youril meet
old, parents reconnect with children,
and life for everyone becomes ion»
thing unexpected.

-™, mclailly.

Offspring i
81 Cillillillt FUOCO expla
m'=19. Th

'net ion't

ARer hitting megutar statum =Roc
with the album, 'Smaah» and the i
'Imq on the Hombre,- the Off- whit

opring im finding time to be a licks
bal "It

-We're practicing this week for funk
the live Ihow. It'o been fun We just
didat practice yesterday We just edyedid int-iews and photo• It was P
I of the knnit day, I remem- pok,
ber having in a long time; Baid wan
guitarist Noodles, via telephone •hor
*0111 bil Orange County, Calif. hata

 wee cracking each other goat
up, and pl,ying and having fun .F
Everything i, coming together soni

whif

The Offspring's -Americana» mi
(Columbia) i poised to be just as dow
1--ful thank, to the first,in- kid.
11•, the instantly memorable said
.Pmtty Fly (For a White Guy)» 1
and itl catchy line tive it to me bod
baby ' be,

imi=mium 31„11.1-
*'Al,(6) O'Hara's hilarious as the A cornedy fat)le about the true meanirg Science nction th,Wer that blends

=We had a lot offon doing that, we i

Imwilldlorzu .IAST(1)/
11.000 6/

actually. It all came together ing
*8 6 pm 11 jo Al•61ll!(6) woman done wrong. Her sons, of fortune. Someone in a small Irish teenage anist, cutting edge comedy

1...6. ...m
....19.W,d Calu RiASANTVIU Ml]) who are in their 20s, act a town wins a lottery and the towns peo- and out of this world special effects as 00®• we were laying all the dif- hor

forent layers down and all the finc
0¢13) 8....DING&*om 12110111Aa*11) whole lot younger. They sleep in pie want to share. the st.,dents of Herrington High School

...mal,
M.I.-6, bunk beds, bicker like little 9IA= CO- Ul,0/

struggle to save the world from alien
different voices," Noodles C

domination'.
kids, and vie for mom's atten- Exclusively at the Landmark Main Art eurIU,10:rt-clicd ,& Al"

/110613) tien. Angus is crushed when Theatre. The story of four characters Magical musical comedy about the

....1(61 6..0.m....
9.Em® Mn. Ikver tells Dorian. «you're who strkli/e to reconcde their mythic power and perils of expre-on Based

Inlium my favorite: punk rock past with the hangover on one of London'; most acclaimed hit

.1,® H<*1*&71* As the older brother, Angus realities of the present. A tale of lost plays, the story follows an agir€ but
14/0111-0613) 71*5*„. decides it'* best to eliminate dreams. the lure of the open road and on-the-prowl widow who nmers shots

Mel, 1/.u'll
..6.101...G)

al.....5.- Sally juit in caae she heard n-nones of youth that fade in the up and her reticent daughter. who bare-
Al--

J lic..=Imm.= =nething on her bead,et. Dori- rearview mirror ly speaks but does sing

'111. .**0•1• an didn't count on falling in ......A=. imr

3-04311 -- love with her. Scheduled to open Friday. Dec. 18 Witty and fast moving comedy set in
2.-1015--- 44*0--V=AA+1 Set in asmall town that could -111 LAST =Ii,I,Of 1593 that follows the trials and tribute-

A.1111(Q. ,#43,4/.8< be anywhere USA there'. a lot Bernardo Bertoluccrs director's cut of tions of Will Shakespeare. a struggling
to like about this movie. Dorian the Academy Award·winning drama young playwright who's suffering from

="11¢6)11,
7301*/4/ A -v

20010*Ode  Slcom.*54*.1,11., ' 0088 to work at Burger-Matic, on based on the life of Pu Yi, the child a terrible bout of writer's block until he
falls in love. Stars Joseph Fiennes. a million to And out more about who was the last emperor of China Gwyneth Paltrow, Geoffrey Rush.

NUM) MI.-u" 12 Sally He becomes a hero when
%13&11•lih•Pm 0.1 -7.  her drunken father shows up

all"110 1551 1 with a shot gun at Burger.Matic
during a birthday party for
Sally's younger brother. =When

-4.1-1 liwill 5&1.GIUm he get® drunk he gets stupid,-

113.110910¥80/0
aa, Sally in defen,e of her dad.

...m. -al 78AL Angu, ion't happy, =we don't
1. ,=lam.im lk//TI need the publicity," he sayi

"11.""0151' I.....LON Shelly Duvall ia perfect as
Im -I ..m Z Sally'* mom, Mi Jackion, who

1/"///IN/614
..9 A*1111(gl

/111111I=¥01  baile her hu•band out of jail
1.-lk •0•.*m• .LAQ-® ..... time and time again, and love,

•nlill-NI her childre un-ditionally. 1 1

0 Sweet Sally wanu Mro laver   tih )/....1044;El 6 71 114/m to know the truth about her 
=-Min -7 id- husband. 9 didn't know be wu..01--0.-1

1-0.1/ m. ..9® married until afler I conceived;
she explains to Dorian. =He lied

=IMIAG *13)/ -60.-m to me, and he: been lying toi,er %

vini lamWillon and Bu•ey are believ- ...
C••(00'N""1-'0  - able u the Iquabbling brother• 1 ': '14

- choking on mom'a long a pron /--
9 '"3J •trin. who will do anything to 

make her hapn :-I- -/. 14-/9-
1.1.11

10 0 apart, and Sallf• b juet etart. Im..... 1...lf' MAL/.7..1
ing - 9 know how I look to Il r .:J14:%=It

M.*13.
everyone,» she oays. 01 wai --Ill-I 'i. 1.1.Mi.la ./raised right, I can't help the  .

•Als»miIN ri,t, but Fm going to be a redly 'll....W-&/ ErrE-ur-TEr:- AMC A•i
' good mother' - AMC LIVONIA 10 A-mminl

-4 .....7
=Hom. Fri-" im't a purmit --=.M ICC CANYON Mm um"

A"61-*) 9 meal, but if you're looking Ibr a Family feeture: Joseph Cross and Michael Keaton in a 1-- AllMN linlj ImWCAg pi
0. 9/Iniar .ma MOCM

.. 2 night of laughs. and maybe Kine th,m *Jack Aost,"opening Dec ll at metro UA ImIMmg 14 WA 110
.f ' evia a little romance. youll be Detroit movie theaters.

.ati•Sed.
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F-111 sees big things for Control Freq.
If Andrew

Golditon. of F.
111 boord. hl
him way. the
Detroit-ba..d
Und Control
Fr•q. •ad ite
d.but album
.Freq Show'

. will b. h..

like W, a main-
Btream (rele-)

can bi • mainatream pop
Atthe.am. time,.0#
to attempt to cultivate
intereet on the under-
'aid Goustone, c,dire©-

4 thi War- Bra.amlialed
F-111.

9* not . Spice Girls Record.
0 lot aletmore mulicality to
Controt Friq. i,thelat-t pro-

bm singer/loader Dennis
keboardi•t Kee Robort.

gularist 8- Zuccaro, all
phom are Sormer memb- 4

hrm. The band, whooe
i.due out in 1/,•ch, om-

ink,d the deal recently.
Control Friq. •igned to F-111

former CIMX-FM DJ and

ite Magazine writer Caeri
referred th• band to

-Sh• told me about Denni,
Ind I u,id to run A•tralwerb

(Record•). Dennis wam doing

mor.-hao .un on thilide
04-mz-*U.W.r
lijll* Con/.mia®• two y.an

9.lah...mt -atap. of
Di IonAM '- moitly juit to
Bal'Hey, thil i. what Pin up la'
He dian't kno. I w. about to
mak, a move to gi to Wan.

A, /oon */ Gold,tone heard
the demo, he knew he had to
have thea.

'We're very happy to have
them. It wa. pretty much the
firit thing we signed. They
ver,Int omcially,igned until rel-
atively recently. But it was a
don, deal *hortly aner we e<,La•
aboard at Warner Broi. in
M.rch.

Control Freq. just returned
hom New York where it did a
photo Bhoot ata llerious prop
houee,» according to guitarist
Zuccaro. br the *hoot, theband
used props from -Back to the
Future.

We were inaide a *paceship
andin acockpit We got all theae
fre,h •hot, that we'll probably
use for promo photos and the
record.' he maid.

Charm Farm released an

album, 'Pervert,» on Mercury
Records •nd had a hint of suc-

cess with the mong Superstar:
The band wa, dropped shortly
thereaaer

Guitari.4 0-ro uid that
81,-* la...Ah...
tioui - ah*fiweill' with F-
111 //u////09

rm not r

be/bre. 1 kno

I'm kind of

about it bicau.. 0, wa.

pened 1-tim/.

RuiN ellw,I,/
Co,19*17 dale- Joi.01 Jami

of Rod-er Hill. and C;ri Lar-
Bon of FarmiOn rubbed elbows
with oome of their gearib top
.in./.0,:B,nt- at the thr,4
day preitigious songwriter
retreat in Niabville.

*It wai a great experience;
Jan- Iaid. 9fyouh a aon,writ-
ez, you're,ort of in yourelement.
Weaholiduu// dalionvo,k-
illon even better -AB'

During the three-day retreat
James and other songwriters,
worked on improving their song-
writing ability by interacting
with fellow songwriter, and
breaking into,mall groupi

0We were whisked off from

downtown Nashville at 8 in the

morning on Greyhound busee.
We were taken to an inn, an old
Victorian home built 70-80 years
ago,» he explained.

The leader,of the gn*:p would
perform the participants' song,
and afterward critique them.

Songwriters were chosen to

1.4..
t- -op U h....
reur•d M -0,

14=* -
4

m...hit Ni j. 4*e of b
tndepeadmt *U.d-*0

the Opr,land Hotel during th,
Count:, Ra- Sominar

James,who al. hoot. -The
Money Show» at 8 p.m. Satur-
d.,•an WCM-AM 900, i. due to
relea,e hi• sophomore effort
early ast year. TD hear Impl-
of hi. 0- dia. -t hU,W w.w.
j...41-jam-,om

Big winner,
The hard pop band Senmtive

Clown hal maion to celibrateu It
wai named one of the four 8-

priw winnon of Sony Muies
DEMOUsten Derby battle of the
bandi.

Each member of the band -

guitarist/singer Todd Wicks,
drummer Joel Wick guitarist
Rock McClain, and ba..i.t
Lawyer Ned Friendship -
received a SM, mini-dit player.

Tbdd Wick.. a Rochester Hins
resident, entered the contest
afbr Itumbling acro- informa-
tion about it 00 the Web.

-Iber* probably a do®en or,o
of th- things thatbands enter
each year For some ret,on we

lucked outtlail- W•halil p.,1.Siti,40•c.4,*AIN-'*
.

A DUM.ROUD I EJ

ly a :Ing' more rle.Inaille. 1

can't .a, that •nything b..
dinetty ... 6- it 1.4 but Wh
Iomething .0 our resuae,.8
thq'Im. Wiu -id

nt ptth, grand pr/// 4 *adb
H=. w.e maid ie. .till a mic.

lurprill.
9<0 a tiny lit:6 bit of valida-

tion that 'a'Ouraill you Ind
m-I youthink rm not imim
tothink that this i, mmothing
ped. If • h./ f..10. corpor..
tion like Sony likes it, ma,b4
tber a A:ture - ul IRer UL"

Sen=tive Cl-0 pularms at 9

.Rth'-at¢-1 *414/90 .1

at htt,1 ... m,e. 0/4 -1,1

CArieline FI- i, ¢Ao /00

4 Ece'.ide AG•.0"4 47-
ha- e */1,#2# w ..mmat Nr

et (734) M:-2047. maith. N.
2130. or writi to 6, 04 The

04*•ruer & Rectalric N-Na-
per. 3-1 Sch..ler.A Li-i.,
Mich., 48150, .r ch.co oe

AD,BlnEr

RUGRATS

 MOVE IS '
 A DEUGHTr

Offspring finding time to be a band

e

me .
.ies

 81 Oll"TINA FUOCO .net

After hitting megaltar itatu,
f with the albums 'Smash- and
[ 91-, 00 th• Hombre,» the 06
6 •pring im finding time to be a
[bad.
[ 'WI're practicing thi• week for
1 the live show It'o been fun. We

I didnt pnctice yesterday We just
[ did intirriew, and photo. It w.
I 0- d the funn-t da, I remem-

ber having in a long time,- said
guitarut Noodles, via telephone
ha bb Orange County, Calif.

1.- '- -re cracking each other
F up, and playing and having fun

Everything im coming together
r.allywell .

The Offspring'§ 'Americana-
(Columbia) im poised to be just as
s--•A,1 thanks to the 5rst sin-

gle, the inatantly memorable
Pretty ny (For a White Guy)»

' and ito catchy line tive it to me
baby'

9b had a lot of fun doing that,
actually. It all came together
0-• we were laying all the dif-

£ ferent layers down and all the
5 different voices,- Noodles

explained.

The key to the song, he said,
ion't the sample of Def kppard'•
«Rock of Ages,' or the line -ill
the girls say I'm pretty fly for a
white guy.' It's his fat guitar
ticks.

It'm in the same vein as the

funk'Low Ridet' kind of thing. I
just added the rough Offspring
edge to it.*

-Pretty Fly (Fbr a White Guy)"
pokes fun at white gangster
wannabet who frequent talk
.hows wearing tilted baseball
hats, baggy pants, flavor-saver
pateeL and tattoos.

'He thought we'd @i·Y¢11;lii
song about wannabes and this
white guy, thim white suburban
middle cla80 kid, who thinks be's

down with tbe urban hip-hop
kids and not cutting it,= Noodles
said with a laugh.
«We've all tried to fit in. Every-

body kind of relates to trying to
be something other than what
we are. But it's also funny know-
ing people like that. You can be
horrified but at the same time

find the humor in it.»

Characters on talk shows

played a big part in the writing
of 'Americana," according to
ainger Dexter Holland, who
earned a Ph.D. in microbiology.
She's Got Issues' shares Hol-

land's thoughts on emotional
baggage-carrying women: Now I
know she'll feel abandoned/If I

don:t *tay over late/And I know
she'i afraid to commit/but it's

only our -cond date:
Why Don't You Get a Job» rips

on people who take advantage
financially of their lovers.

'Lately, I've been into this
warped sense of Americana. The
whole daytime talk show culture

stuff that wed to bethe fringe im
more and more the everyday
reality,» Holland explained.

9f America w= barbecues, big
can and life in the suburbs in

the '504 it'g now totally a freak
show. I want to show that ordi-

nary, average American life ian't
so average:

In the midst of all that is a

surprising cover of the 19708
ballad Feeling•'

It get, the point acroas in the
very Off,pring matter. At first
we thought it could come out a

little more metal sounding. That
was how we even kind of

attacked it from the beginning,
with a heavy metal guitar solo
and everything,» Noodte, said.
«But it didn't sound right so

we were backing off and it fell
into that Ohpring groove. Plus
everybody knows the melody,
everyone can •ing-along. It's
going to be funto do live.»

=Americana,- recorded in
February with producer Dave
Jerden at his El Dorado Studioe

in Burbank, Calif., closes with

the eight-minute, mostly instru-

*pL Mi4, Eastern-tingedThe Man

The Offspring and Unwritten
Law perform a sold-out, all-ages
show ht 7 pm. Aiday, Dec 4, at
St. Andrew'a Halt 431 E.
Cofres, Detroit. For more in/br-
motion, call (313) 961-MELT or

visit http:/ /www.96lmelt.com
for more information. Tb learn
more about the Ompring, visit
http:/ /www.offspring.com or
write to them via snail-mail at

P.O. Box 5956, Garden Grove.

Cald, 92846
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Fusion cre ates more than Ea ; meets West cuisine 1
m..... r'*ALD

Pirlips you . netic,d that
Matt Prentim, Pre/Ment of the
Unique Restaurant Corporation,
like, bringing you new roitau-
nia,ti. Call him mitaurant tried

-t- or-7/ ,-ium,innova-
tim b his apicialty and Fimion
in Farmington Hib is his lat-

Fu•ioo 9 located in URC, for-

mer Reli,h. When a theme such

u R.li.h 108* it, identity, Pren-
tice maid makeover time.' Din-

en nover caught onto the Raliah
theme of malial, Pacific Imland
ambal, Indian chutney, piccalil-
lim, Indone,ian, blatjang, or
a*Iir- with wood-,moked
fish and meats. So Relish

backed off, gave diners what
they wanted, and a new theme
found room on the drawing

Prentice looked at dining
trend• and a bowl concept
evolved. What do we like to eat

in bowl,? Noodles, rice and

mashed potato- Asian noodle
shops are popular around the
world. They mer•e rice there too.
But thi, is America and we love

mashed potat- erin new lingo
«mashr

Prentice needed a name to fit

his ideas. He ran a contest

Fu,ion won and opened Nov. 19
in the hrmington Hills location
of the former Relish. Decor and

architectural design by Birming-
ham'o Marc Therrion are new,
more open and red/gold bright.
But only 85 percent complete
until mid-to-late December.

At it. simpl-, fusion cuinne
refen to the blending of flavors
created by the ancient technique
of wok cooking. URC's Fusion
takes themto the next level.

Our concept goes beyond
Asian,* Prentice explained
0However, it will follow a healthy
Asian diet with dishea that are

about 60 percent carbohydrat-,
30 percent vegetables and 10
percent piot,in. Thia rivers- a

traditional American diet that is

about 60 percent protein, 20 per-
cent carbohydrates and 20 per-
cent vegetable• "

Aim of note - menu items are

Wh•i•: 34555 W. 12 Mile

Road, Farmington Hills.
between Farmington and
Drake Ro- (248) 489*852
Hoiim: Monday-Thundly 11
a.m. to 10 p.m., Friday until
midnight, Saturda, 5 p.m. to
midnht., Sunday 3-9 p.m.
Momi: Flavors of countries

around the world are fused by
stir-fry tochnique• creatir a
celibration of noodles, rice
Ind America's comfort food,
maohed potaton
C-: All iterns under $10.

-----.-th Accepted.
Credit ca,de: All majors

accepted.

all under *10.

Prentice said 'beyond Asian."
True, but Asian oriented with
smious dumpling, and rolli *och
. steamed chicken and ginger
shumai or vegetable and wild
rice epring roll with orange duck
•auce and hot mustard.

At Fumion you can have your
maoh, full-blooded American
•pud,0 served up mini or mighty.
Mini are appetizers, such u the
creative Sweet Potato Muh with

apple, chutney and candied
pecans. Mighty versions are
mega main dish,0, all beyond
Asian in concept. Comfort food
at ita lip-imacking but i Pepper
Steak, slow-routed brioket with
onionx pepper, and mushroomm
over honeradiah muh.

Among matays are tandoori
chicken, but living in this *tate
you have to try the Traverse City
Special of applecidermarinated
pork tendekloin with cherry BBQ
and spicy mustard dipping
maucei.

Prefer meatless? Go wild in

the Freah Vegetable Market! An
all vegetable wok of choice with
any of five sauces is *7. Top-
ping, ouch u stir-fried chicken
or,irloin, -ared ,hrimp, routed
salmon or greatcrispy duck can
be added for $3-6, depending on
choice.

Induded in the Oodles of Noo-

dle• department are stir-fried
chicken in the Marco Polo;

scared *hrimp and green chiles
in Bancock Shrimp; Tenderloin
Teriyaki; Crispy BBQ Duck; or
Mushroom Madness with stir-
fried shitake, crimini and o,ter
mushrooms with leeks, garlic,
fettuccine and wild mushroom
sauce.

If you agree that Rice is Nice,
you can choose from just about
any of the above and have it your
way

Kiddie bowls at $5-6 feature

spaghetti with tomato sauce,
mae 'n cheese, chicken tenden
and China bowl with crispy veg-

etables, rice and se•ame.*oy gin-
ger •auce. All are served with
soft drink and de-rt.

Adult, can choo,e from among
four Sensational Sweets. Most

unique U Mango-Ginger Creme
Brulee. It'. 1-8 custardy than
the classic, but flavors are mar-
velous.

Orchestrating menu ofTeringi
created by Oorporate Chef Jim
Barnett is executive chef Jason

Jones who climbed the URC
kitchen ladder and was Execu-

tive Chef at Relish. Also out of

the URC management talent

pool are General Manager John
Muster agd Dining Room Man-
ager Danford Egnor who
inspired the beer selections,
$3.50-4.50 in the Nuclear Fusion

beverage department.

Arcs and Sparks are fusion
cocktail. including the G-Factor
and a Neutrino. The Tbp Quark
list of 25 wines from the Qlobal
Atomic Village are all available
by the glass, $6.50-$9.50, or by
the bottle at $20-$45. URC'•
wine direbtor Madeline Triffon

likes the Von Kesselstadt

Scharzhofberger Riesling Kabi-

h MOTO m -4-QI-

nett best with the broad spec-
trum of food offerings.»

We liked both the 1997 Villa

Maria Sauvignon Blanc from
New Zealand and 1997 KWV

Steen Chenin Blanc from South

Africa with appetizers. Among
reda our nod goes to 1996 La
Famiglia di Robert Mondavi Bar-
ben and 1996 Folie a Deux Old

Vine Zinfandel.

Guaranteed all beverages, like
many menu items are 'beyond
Asian,- but with a fusion of
delectable flavors.

Dinner in a bovA: General Manager John Muster (left) and Chef Jason Jone8 at the newly opened Fusion where
diners can choose from o variety of dishes that are served in a bowl.

%VH*r'S COOKING

Send items Ar consideration'in
What'* Cookin to Ked, i>go-
nik, Entertainment Editor,
Obeerver & Eccentric Newspa-
pere, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150, Nx (248) 591-
7279, or e-mail kwygonik@ M.
homecomm.net

I Chef, for Humanity -On
Sunday, Dec. 6 from 4-7 p.m. at
the King,ley Hotel & Suite, in
Bloomfield HIlls, 1475 N. Wood-
ward Ave., (just north of Long
Lake Road), over 30 of Michi-

ganY top ch,6 will combine their
talents to create and hoet Chef

for Humanity to rai,e money to
aid in the relief for Honduran

families ravaged by Hurricane
Mitch.

Tickets are $150 per penon,
call Unique Restaurant Corpora-
tion, (248) 646·0370 Ext. 219 or
Tribute (248) 848-9398. R-rva-
tion, are recomminded. Partici-

pant/include Schoolcraft Col-
lege, Duet, and Steve & Rock»
In addition to a award-winning

cuiaine and wine selected and

poured by Master Sommelier
Madeline TrifYon, patrons will
include feitive live music. Six of

the world'§ finest French Cham-

pagne Houses will also partici-
pate. Patrons can saver the
champagnes of Veuve Clicquot,
Gosiet, Taittinger, Piper Heid-
seck. Perrier Jovet, and Moet et
Chardon.

I Cafe Bon Homme Chri*

mal Eve Special - In addition

to its regular menu Cafe Bon
Hommi, 844 Penniman, Ply-
mouth (754) 474-4800 will be

featuring a special four-course
dinner for two,$100, exclusive of
tax, tip and beverages. Dinner
includes Foie Gras and pear
appetizer; Raspberry Vinaigrette
salad with touted almonds and

dried cranberries; Crown Rack of
Lamb persillade; and Creme
Brulee u a sweet ending.

1 Archie's - Check out the

renovations at Archie'i, 30471
Plymouth Road, Livonia. The
dining room is beautiful, and
there'. a new kitchen too.
Restaurant hours are 7 a.m. to

10 p.m. Monday-Thunday, 7 a.m.
to 11 p.m. Saturd«ya. el-d Sun-
day Archie'§ will be open until 6
p.m. on Christmas Eve. Call
(734) 525-2820 for information.

See story ned week in Enter-
tainmene.
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1998 ST. NICHOLAS LIGHT DISPLAY

Cute cast, fun show" ***
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. MITCH
HOUS.'S
We've Got It Here On

NEW YEAR'S EVE!

he/ONLY.602=2-71 INCLUDES Atl Tu & n---URAINi MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
• P-AMFUT

Ch-*IN- 1.pont "u"/ed 2/m) / •

Reser•tions afso  ' *00'* •rai<'A" .1-4,0.
accepted for our
New YNTs Eve Lazt-

-il.7./.'

EARLY DINNER (-5-•*9-1

ppon 6 DVs, Mon.-Sat. 0 11 am

at Domino's Farms
November 20 - December 31  6-10 nightly

Providing families and children of all ages with a festive drive-
through light display with exciting new light sets. Come Indoors fo,
activities such as The Celebration of Trees. a Wincer Wonderland

with a miniature electric train. a Christmas Around the World Cre€he

exhibit, Photo opportunltin with St. Nicholas and his live reindeer.
an Expanded Hands-On area for children, a Chritmas Glft Store. and
an exhibit sponsored by The Coca-Cola Company Illustratinithe
evolution of the famous Coca-Cola Santa. All proceeds benefit

children and charities in Southwestern Michigan this Holiday
season. So. plea,e join us and experience the gift of givins.
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